
The ReviefvV’s opposition to the Okanagan-Kootenay Co- 
ciperative Growers’ Association, and to its spokesman, Oliver 
:grower Alf Beich, has drawn praise and criticism. We are, how
ever, encouraged by the fact that the bouquets substantially out
numbered the brickbats.

One telephone call over the weekend, however, warned 
ns that we were “backing the wrong side.’’ It was a friendly 
warning from a friend. We were informed that the BiCFG-A has 
half a million dollars behind it, but that Mr. Beich is only the 
spokesman for a man who has $14,000,000. '

We must admit that we found this tid-bit of information 
interesting and tantalizing. We could speculate at length as to 
the whys and wherefores of a man with $14,i000,000 getting be
hind such a movement as that for which Mr Alf Biech of Oliver 
is barnstorming. But, assuming our information to be correct 
and accepting that behind Mr. Biech’s platform antics is $14,000,- 
000, we see no reason to change our position, for not ten times 
$14,000,000, nor any times that amount can make Mr. Biech right, 
and the great majority of the men who go to make up this fruit 
industry, rwrong. ^ ^

Mr. Beich may have $14,000,000 behind him. The Review 
has the long history of the fruit industry Ibehind it.

'And above all, the Review has the MacPhee report, a 
report in which every serious charge, made by Beich is fully 
answered, to support its opposition to Mr. Beich.

We’ll take the fiindamental one, which after all is the 
basis of all the unirest,returns to the grower. Mr. Beich takes 
marketing reports which in their manner of compilation do not 
give a true comparative picture as proof that B.C. Tree Fruits is 
not getting as much for the fruit it sells as are other fruit grow
ing areas, and yet what did iDean MacPhee find after condTicting 
the most exhaustive enquiry ever made into the fruit industry? 
He found, we quote in part from paragraph four of page 566 
of the report “ ... he (the grower) is now obtaining both 
from the fresh-fruit miarket and from the cannery market as 
high prices as he can expect in competition from year to year . . *’ 

Mr Beich, of course, derides the report, but The Review 
maintains" that, in challenging the integrity, the ability and the 
intent of a man of the calibre of I^an MalcPhee, Mr. Beich is 
destroying iwhat little case he has.

No, we are not perturbed to hear that $14,006,000 stands 
behind this movement to create anarchy where order noiw prevails 
for in this internicene strife, the facts, the simple truth, will pre
vail. ' . ’.
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Co. Shy Away

Hospital Here Shows 
Profit On ’58 Operation

L—
OTTAWA - Appointment of Dr. 
C. J. Bishop, 39, as Director of 
the Sumlmerland, B. C., Region
al Research Station, Canada 
Department of ,Agripulture. ef
fective April 1, has been ap- 
provdd by the Civil Service 
Commission.

Dr. Bishop is Superintendent 
of the Kentville, N. S. Experi
mental Farm.

He was bom in Semans 
Saskatchewan, received his ear
lier education in Berwick, N, S. 
and obtained a B.Sc., degree 
from Acadia University in 1941. 
Following a 3 year stint with 
the Meteorology Service, De
partment of Transport, he at
tended Harvard University in 
the United States where he re
ceived an MjA., and Ph. D., 
specializing in Cytogenetics.

NOTED EDUCATOR 
TO SPEAK HERE FRI.

A noted educator Dr. S. II. 
Lnycock, a former Dean of Edu
cation at the University of 
Saskatclicwan, will address the 
students of the Summorland 
nigh School on* Friday after
noon, (Ui a wind-up to Educa
tion week activities hero.

Hockey Playoffs 
Here This Week

Sumpaorland Hockoy teams 
nro on tho playoff trail nnd 
two playoff gnitiot oro on top, 
tho first ono tonight ot tho 
Suunmerlond Arono, when tho 
Summorloind (Mocs will ploy ,o 
a combination Kolowna- Vernon 
team in tho first round of the 
Coy Cup PloyoiCf.

Tho other ignmo is scheduled 
for 1'2:30 p. m. Sundoy, also at 
tho Sumiinorland arena, when 
tho Poo WOOS, alroody tho win
ners of tho lOkonogan Vtalloy 
Poo Woo hookey ohompionship 
will contlnuo tholr duel with 
tho ICamloops Poo woos for tho 
Okanagan • Mainline ohamplon- 
Bhlp. Tlio Summorlond hopes 
dropped tho first gamo of tho 
two-game, total goal sorios to 
Komloops Poo Woos who won 
tho first gomo ot Kamloops 7-4.

Hospital revenue tfor 1958 
amoimted to $90,844.11 as 
against expenses of $88,940.78 
thvis putting the Summerland 
Hospital very much in the clas
sification of news that is differ
ent, insofar as instead of the 
usuial deficit reported by hos
pitals at year end, the Summer- 
land Hospital Society could 
boast of profit on operations of 
$1,943.38.

Retiring board chairman, Les 
Rumball reporting to thfe ,;an- 
mijal meeting of SummWl^d 

-Hospital’^Society held .in 
ICjpOE Hall last Thursday,' point
ed out that of the Hospital’s 
expenditure two thirds, »me 
$70,000 went in wages which 
were mostly spent locally. Be
yond this supplies wherever 
possible were bought locally 
and thus the hospital iwas a fac- 
tor^in the comimunity’s economy.

Robert MBob” Alstead, was 
elected president of the Society, 
Harvey L. Wilson is first vice- 
president and JohnfBetuzzi, sec
ond vice-president.

Resignation of ' Mr. Rumball 
who has served on the board 
for many years, was accepted 
with deep regret.

Other members of the (board 
are G. ,C. Johnston, Dr M. F. 
Welsh, S. A. MacDonald, Nor
man Holmes, Mrs. T. B. liOtt; 
council representative F. M. 
Steuart; hospital auxiliary rep
resentative, Mrs. Clarence Ad
ams. One other member will be 
elected at the March meeting 
to replace Mr. Rumball.

The board is now equipped to 
handle any major disaster, he 
said, and can go into action at 
a moment's notice. Regarding 
superamiuatlon Mr. Rumball 
said the hospital coul4 do noth
ing imtil the BCHIS recognizes 
the question and pays, a share 
of the cost.

Salaries of the. nurses 'and 
Bub-staff are now up to Valley 
standards, ho continued.

He listed repairs done mostly 
by tho hospital auxiliary. A 
major change made by tho 
board was Installation of nat
ural gas Panic doors and exit 
lights were installbd.

Tho parking lot was grovelled 
and curbing made, all of which 
mailcos Summorlond Hospital 
one of tho most up^to-dato insti
tutions for its size In tho, prov
ince, ho sold. ■ ' ,

, Plans for tho, future ore more 
paving in tho porklng lot; o new 
doctors' offlco, isolation word, 
sound proof room, dnd plontlng 
of shade trees.

Tho ooouponoy wos up last 
year to 62 per cent and patients 
odmitted wore 117 more than 
tho previous yoor, -

J. ®. O’Mahony, admlnistrot^ 
or, reported that Summerland 
has ono ^ the lowest birth rotes 
in BXJ. Patient doiys wore up 
600 more than in 1056.

Mrs. J. K. Butler, matron re
ported an overall increase in 
all ot the hospital's deport- 
menlB. Shd thanked tho admin
istrator, nursing staff, domestic 
ond miodilool staff, tho hospital 
auxiliary ond tho boord for ox- 
oellont co'oporation.

Ttwo of the lassies who will ibe featured at the Summer- 
land Figure Skating Carnival Friday night, will be Evelyn Gron- 
lund left, and Ann McLajchlan right.

Carniy aLB0ing 
Staged Here Friday

The summerland Annual Fig
ure Skating Ice Carnival will 
be held March 7, at 8.p.m. un
der the' direction of Miss Dol
ores (Jaiisier, professional. *

Special feature performance; 
Miss Causier and Tony Griffith, 
Silver Medalist Professionals.

One himdred, twenty mem
bers of the Club will take part 
in the program, which will in
clude solos, pairs, ballet, com
edy (ballet, Indian fantasy, 
waltz, square dance, fox trot, 
novelty dance, caljrpso and tan
go; Scottish Lassies and an all- 
man comedy, and the Rain 
Theme, Nutcraicker Suite.

The performlers range in age 
from 3 thru teens, and include 
a grandfather.

The Club is fortunate dn hav
ing several family groups, the 
largest, 6 in one family.

Miss Marion Cartwright, 
Club Patron, will assist with 
direction. She skated witb the

Minto Club in Ottawa. and ds 
still very interested in figure 
skating.

The executive of the Club 
are convening the carnival, 
with Irene Johansin as stage 
convenor.

Isabelle McCargar is in charge 
of costumes. • '

Lights, Gordon Blewett; tick
ets, H. Wilson; stage set, de
signed by Mary Walker, paint
ed by the Art Club; M C5., 
Lome Perry; programme, Flor
ence Meinnes; stage manager, 
Loyle CJampbell; senior records, 
John Keep; junior records, 
Griselda Evans.

The proceeds from the re
cent Eagles raffle tifcket sale 
(at 2Sc per ticket) wil go to 
buy permanent trophies for the 
Summerland Figure Skating 
Club.

For a cozy evening, to enjoy 
tho perfoiTnance fully, specta
tors should bring a blanket.

Opportunity to ' make their 
accusations in the face, of the 
accused has been rejected by 
the Okanagan Kootenay Co-op
erative Association. , This op
portunity to appear on the 
same platform, with represen
tatives of the BCFGA and B. C. 
Tree Fruits, was extended by 
the Penticton Board of Trade, 
which group^ rented the Pen
ticton High .^hool Auditorium 
for Saturday night in the be
lief that the Okanagan Kooten
ay group would have sufficient 
faith in their argiunents^to; fape 
up ' to open debate. BCFGA 
president A. R. Garrish and B.
C. Tree Fruits Governor John 
Campbeilil, i! (readily aiccepted 
the Penticton invitation 

The Penticton Board of Trade 
refused to accept the first turn 
down and tried again to no 
purpose.
The following extracts from the 
correspondence tell the story.

In the invitation letter to J. 
Stirling Hauser, the Penticton 
Board pointed out it was greatly 
concerned over report of re
newed disunity within the tree, 
fruit industry as “all sections 
of the economy had hoped that 
publication of the MacPhee 
report and its seeming initial 
acceptance, would set the in-: 
dustry off along a new, more 
hopeful road,”

The letter went on'to say that 
if “we could hear just exactly 
what are the points of diissen- 
sion now, .we might be aible to 
find some common ground or 
assess what might be right.”

■ The reply from Mr- Hauser 
first of all told the P^ntict^h 
•Board->of Tr.ade, ^j|^'ithat^.“an^ 

,1hat: e^ts .hi the^fruft 
industry is purely an inti^nal 
matter for growers to decide.”^ 

Wrote Mr. Hauser, “I do ' hot 
.believe your proposal is imbias 
ed, as one of your members, 
who is a fruit grower and who 
is on the agricultural committee 
of youf organization was not 
consulted about this . proposal.”

The letter goes on to reierat? 
the groups viewpoint as pub
lished in the association’s lit
erature and then concludles 
with a real dilly of a reason for 
refusing the Board of Trade 
invitation.

Look at this junk”

lAcal Grower 
Makes Survey

“We
Hauser,

suspect,” writes Mr. 
“the the BCFGA ,thro

ugh your good name and our 
recent climb to popularity 
would like to use these means 
to get a large body of growers 
toigether, because they will not 
attend BCFGA meetings in 
ariy numbers. I cite the annual 
meeting of the BCFGA Pentic
ton local, when th^ principal 
topic was the election of offi
cers and the meeting had to be 
postponed because of lack of 
a quorum.”

Apparently the splinter group 
will not accept the invitation 
extended by the the Osoyoos 
local of the BCFGA

Grads 1959 Revue 
Promises To Bs Good

Tho Grads of '5i0 invito tho gonoral public to Join thorn on 
Friday, March 13 in a oruiso aboard tho good ship "SHS Sueoess” 
for a crulso on on oooan of music, to tho boot of old soa chantios, 
hornpipes and ballads.

Its tho Grad Bovuo ol 160iO. Tlioro'll be song and dondo, 
a music feast with tho Qrods OrchoBtra providing tho back
ground muslo for tho big show. ' .

Hero oro Just a fow of tho wlnsomo losslos who will tidco 
part, from right to loft, ISlslo Karlstrom, Carole Hackman, Bor- 
baro Fudigo, Gall Fenny, Shirley Anderson and Ann MacLeod.

PTANews
• Tho P.-T.Ai, meeting, Thurs-- 

doy of this week ehould .pro-' 
vide 0 very interesting program 
for parents and. students of 
Svimmorland High School This 
question of school uniforms hos 
been raised by the students 
themselves ond the issue seems 
to bo causing almost os much 
oxcitomont os an election com- 
polgn.

Tho last panel on report 
cords iprodticod a very lively 
buzz session over tho cuips bt 
ooffoe ond the results of tho 
quiz brought up somo intorost* 
ing and worUiwhilo Ideas for 
both tho teaching staff and par* 
onts to think over. Tlio panel 
this Thursday will debate quos- 
tlon of unlfbrmo then adjourn 
to tho Homo Boonomios room 
for coftoo and tho biuoz session.

It is hoped thot poronts will 
go prepared to portloipato'’ in 
tho discussion. Suggestions''f6r 
a brief to bo presented to tho 
Royol Commission on Bduootion 
when Dr. Chant obmos to tho 
volloy in April will olsq bo ap« 
proolatod,

Bill Baker, Summerland 
grower, back from a trip to the 
prairies, strode into the Review 
office Tuesday and said “look 
at these ^— look at ’em” — They 
were apples, bigger than the 
walnut-sized apples Frank Ric
hter, MLA, complained about in 
Victoria recently, but not much 
larger than a large-sized egg.

These apples, proud product 
of somie Ontario orchard were 
bought.iby Mr. leaker in Winni
peg’s finest super-duper market 
three pounds for 39 cents, and 
the label said they were Can
ada Fancy, two-and-a-quarter 
up.
Bruised, pitted and dejected 
looking, the apples were a sorry 
sight and a sorry price.

Bill Ba(ker snorted “look at 
em, just look at ’em, and there 
are ixjople who would iwlant to 
see the Okanagan Valley go 
back to uncontrolled packing, 
and to independent selling.

“And what will the grower 
got out of them at three pounds 
for 39 cents?” asked Mr, Baker.

“Tliat kind of junk,” ho said, 
pointing to the wilted, sorry 
looking apples, “Is tho result of 
uncontrolled packing arid tne 
big buyer squeezing doWn the 
so-called independent growby.

Mr, (Baker found, that B.C. ap
ples were soiling in quantity 
and nt higher prices in the face 
of this combotltlon of junk, 
both from .oastorn Canada and 
tho. United States.

Three pbrinds for 36 cents 
for tho OAtarlo opplos, which 
Bill Baker brought bocic as. ex
hibit “A”; a dlUorenco of obout 
$1.30 a box retail.

Amoriran Winosaps ora Boll
ing on uio|Prairio market for 
40 cents for, five (pounds, but 
they’re small, 2 and a quarter 
and up, but not much up.

Findings of Mr. Baker's ono<i 
man survey; thot B.C. apples 
command o bettor price ond 
moot the competition booause 
they're of higher quolity.

As for oomplomts of hoavy 
profltoorlng on wholosalo ond 
retail levels, Mr. Bokor soys 
tho only instonoos ho saw wos 
Wboro apples, flvo opplos to a 
trby. wprp soiling ot (from 26 to 

>27 cent;S, '
In his homo town Bill loarnod 

thot thp rotallor was buying 
Fonoy B.C. Moos Dolivorod 
ot tho door, for $5.00 ond re
tailing ^om at $0.70.

•Uu
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Summerland Baptist | 
Church

“ Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.ni. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 vrs. to adults)

* SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service 

7::30 p.m.—Evening Service 
(Nursisry for babies and small 

■children during 11 a.m. service)
, ♦.WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 

Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5-8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellov'ship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday— V .'

7:30 p.m.—Young Peoples 
Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible 

S'tudy
Pastor -- Rev: L. Kennedy 

All Welcome

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—^Evening Service

W^eek Day Services
Monday — 8:00 p.m.

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m:

• Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All —

^ REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Donna Shirley £Iden

Doima Shirley, only daugh
ter of Mr. and IVIrs. ' Harvey 
Matthew 'Eden, Happy Valley, 
Sumnierland, was a pretty, pe
tite fair-haired bride on Satur
day evening, February 21 when 
she was married in Summer- 
land United Church by Rev. C. 
O. Richmond to Claire Bever
ly Eraut of Vancouver, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Eraut of 820 
Argjde St., Penticton. The dou
ble-ring ceremony too'k place at 
7:30 p.m. in the presence of 
over 100 guests

For the occasion the church

Pre-Easter Parade 
JUST ARRiVED

Summerland United 
- Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary .Junior and

Intermediate __ ___. 9)45 a.m.
Beginndrs (prg-school) ^ 11 a.m. 
Puiblic'Worship

_______  9.45 a.m. and ll’a.m.
Evening Wor^ip __7:30
Mid-Week - Activities:
For most age groups, phone the 
Church . Office  ............6181

St. Stephen's Arig!icon 
' Church
Sunday Services 

1st Sunday .... 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
2hd Smiday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p m. 
3rd Sunday 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
4th Sunday .... 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
5th Sunday __________  11 a.m.

All Sam. and the 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday, are Holy Com
munion Services.

#

Srjriday School 9,45 a.m. all 
Sundays except 3rd Sunday, 
v/hen S.S. and Church are com
bined mto a special Family Ser
vice 11 a.m.
COME — WORSHIP WITH US 
For inforrnation re mid-week 

activities phone 3466
A. A. T. Northrup, Rector

a

Btmes

1

I Now On Display

I - -t* ■
1GALLEY 
1 STYLE SHOP
B Next to Credit Union

m:

was decorated with white and 
gold toned baskets of white car
nations, pale pink antirrhinum 
and heather, each tied with big 
white satin bows. Ouest pe'ws 
were indicated* with smaller sat 
in bows and sprigs of heather. 
WHITE SATIN GOWN

Gleaming white satin in the 
lovely wedding gown was styled 
with a deep lace yoke having a 
bateau neckline and three-quar
ter length lace sleeves. The 
fitted bodice was held to the 
lace with a ibias fold of satin 
featuring a bow of self-material 
mid-centre repeated similarly 
at the back.

The skirt, crinolined and 
worn with a hoop w^as made 
with unpressed pleats from the 
hipline, sweeping to, the back 
to fall into a graceful small 
train. A delicate headband of 
'I’idtscent sequins held the sim
ple circular chapel length ny
lon net veil. The ibridal bou
quet was of red roses centred 
with white carnations. Mr. Ed
en gave his daughter in mar
riage.
FOUR ATTENDANTS

Mrs. E. Andrew of Penticton 
was the matron of honor and 
the bridesmaids were .the brides 
cousins. Miss Penny Eden' and 
Miss .Gloria Tilbe.' The dainty 
little flower girl was little Miss 
Dale Gharlbs. ; V . '

E, Andrew .of Penticton was 
the beat ■' man .and the ushers 
were Ihe .to brother, Jim
mie Eden, Summerland, and 
Ken Vass of-'Vancouver. ■'

Mrs. Delmar Dunham was or
ganist playing while the regis
ter was signed and the proces
sional and recessional mjusic.

At the reception in the lO'OF 
Hall, West Summerland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eden were assisted in 
receiving by the groom’s par
ents and by the bridal party.

John Caldwell was master of: 
ceremonies.

The . weddmg , c^e was on a- 
lace-cpyered .toble with tall 
pink - taipers on ei ther side and 
assisting- at the bfoHet supper 
table were Mrs. ^E^stohley, Mrs: 
'j.qck RaincoQk,. Mfs. Williani 
Fell and l^s. John Dunn.

For motorinig to the coast- 
where the yoting couple will i^e- 
side, the Ibride wore a smart'

. tomato colored wool suit, hayip.g) 

.a tboxy . jacket, -complemente&l 
•with a^hatj-'^aftf -and. gloyes^ln) 
,a . deep turquoise ..dj^de. - 
corsage. ..was, of .wMte..carhati6nis

LADIES CURLING :CLpij 
HOLD ANNUAL ^^pjpp^G^

The anntial meeting of .the' 
'Surrtrnerlahd Ladies Curling 
Club was heW 'at the .curling
rink on Tue^ay, March 3. New

ofQcers for the coming year 
^I^ted as follows:

^ Mrs. W. Eyre; 1st
.yiceYpresident, Mrs. J. Ganze- 
yi^dt secretary ;Mrs. F. Schu
mann; treasurer. Miss L. Atkin- 
kbh.

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland 5256

Hastings Road Summerland, B.C.

■

i ^
Ki’I'Bliill

The Summerland Telephorie Exchange becomes Hyacinth .4 at 1:00' 
AM., Sunday.mprning> March Bth, and at that;time your New Tele
phone. Directory, listing 2 - 5 numb^s, is to be used for ALL LOCAL 
CALLS in;the,SUMMERLAND,E xchange area, ’

I
I
i

get Mp to

:31 more
o

■<b

V'.K'

I

Also on Sunday morning 
EDEN becomes HYatt 7 .

NAR AMATA becomes HYatt 6 . 
. PENTICTON becomes. HYatt 2

KAL-

^ The new 2 - 5 NUMBERS . . .
in SUMMERLAND - the existing 4-digit number has been prefissed 
by HY 4-.
To complete a Local Call - please DIAL the FULL Directoryrlisted 
Number (Two letters followed by five Numerals).
Please read the Instructions appearing on Page 123 o:^ your NEW 
Directory,

DON'T THROW YOUR .QLD DIRECTORY AWAY
. . . YET!

I

0 Please retain your OLD Directory . . . you’ll need it for out-of-town 
calls to other Okanagan Exchanges who get 2-5-'NUMBERS at a later 
date in March. ^ -
(Please read white sticker on your NEW Directory cover).

For LONG DISTANCE Colls .. .
0 Use your NE'W Directory, starting Sunday, for calls to ARM- 

STROIJG (Lincoln 6), LUMBY (KIngswood 7), J^ENlJlCTON (HV- 
att 2), NABAM.ATA (HYatt 6), KALEDEN (HYaU :.7), ypRNPN 
(Linden 2). ' '

0 Please, contjnye tp ugc your QLD pifcotory, for palls to EI^IDERBY, 
REVELSTOKE, SALMON ARM (Tapppn), SICAMOUS ypMI 
AiM. Sunday,

-to KEI..OWNA,iOYAMA, PEACHLAND, WESTBANK, WI^JFlEtD 
until 1:Q0 A Sunday, Maroh .22nd.

N YOUR OLD DIRECTORY U^YM- Moreh 20
Calling LONG DISTANCE ...

Long .Distance culls have' uttll to be placed through tho Operator — 
Dial VO",(Zpro). Ploiiso quote to the Qporolor tho FULL 2-5 NUM-

lastiRifes faiiay. "T'
Mrs.. .Barbara -Mary ;Ri'cha^d- 

son, 45, passed i away jin .Sibn- 
mietrland General. Hospital ion 
March 2. Fxmeral,services v^ill 
be held ’Thursday, March 5.;,at 
3:,3p p. m.
. Besides her loving husband, 
C^'Eoffery, Mrs. Richardson lea
ves, to mourn her loss, one 
daughter, ^Pat, in Scotland; One 
■brother, Frank, in iWorchestei.' 
England; ,a step-daughter, IVlrs.
K. C. (Lil) :Nistor, in West 
Surnmerland, one step-spn, Les. t" 
in. Victoria. P

The late Mrs. Richardson re-, 
sided in West Summerland. for: 
the past two years and she was 
well jlcnoiwn.

Officiating at , the services to 
be .held at the United Church 
will be the Rev. C. O. Rich
mond. Committal will be \made 
at peach Orchard Cemetery, 
with Roselawn Funeral Home 
entrusted with arrangements.

All this On Regular 
ud ran fee : ins u ra dee : -I i| demni fy

'This revolutionary new FIRE INJECTION SYSTEM 
.i— installed-in 15 minutes, must deliver maximum 
power’ and . economy WITHOUT CHANGING TO
.High-priced Premium GA^ must give you up 
:to 31 more-H.P.j ;8 more miles per gallon for the , life 
of your car! See unprtotetlented Sterling Artco 
GUARANTEE! '

■

I Sale/disfrlbufors in Summerland

I li, A. Smith Ltd.
I
1
I
J

'YOUR CHEVRON DEALER
Phone 2606

m
In
I
i

J
liMlIlll

A ...
To See

‘in*

/ f

THE

ber, as 11 apppnrs on'yb.ur NEW,Dial Qard,
(For oxampjo - ,A Dlroctpry-ligtod number HY 4-21,34 

quotccl as, “HYaclnto 4-!2134'.', to tho Cipcu’alor).
should

iSlh. iJS <]ni.

iSciliool JkmdUQduw
.TiAet Ifijitz will btf'keld TuM^ay# M^reh 10

2 .tTl,OUR5 OF :MUSl!;: ; ,PANC,1NG ; bAbOW-TER



Reports on dance jbield by 
the Toti^' TCtwirlers at Peach- 
land on Saturday night are oli 

: good. Fourteen squares of 
: dancers from’ Vernon to the U.S. 

border crowded into the Ath
letic Hall to enjoy the emceeing 
of Chuck Inglis and guest call- 

\ ers.
On Saturday, March 7, there

fa.?:

Real Estaie 
For Sale
For Growers Who 
Have Read The 
McFhee Report
Here is the answer for the 
grower lookinig for extra ton- 
n£^e at a reasonable price.
1047 trees in blocks of Hart- 
letts, Wenatchee, Vans, 
Lamberts, V’s, Hales and 
Delicious. Ten year average 
annual production $6,000. 
Sprinkler irrigation Favoured 
bench location and soil. Lot 
has received first class man
agement, from one owner. We 

'rex»>mmend this for above 
average present and future 
production.
$4,500 down, balance crop 
payment.

$9000

will be at l^st tiiree dances in 
the area. , One in Penticton 
with the Peach City Promen- 
aders at the Hii^ School Cafe
teria on Saturday night. Ed. 
and'Irene Stebqr emceeing the 
dance This club is well not^ 
for its hospitality. and you can 
be sure of a wonderful evening 
if you take in this dance.

At Princeton, also on Satur
day niight, the Haylofters are 
holding a party night dance in 
the Princeton School Auditori- 
lim. A buffet limch will be 
servedi If you wish to spend 
the night in Princeton, contact 
the Turners, phone 123, Prince
ton, or write box 446.

In Kelowna the. Wagon Whe
elers are holding a dance in 
the Centennial HaU. Ches Lar
sen as eoKcee. Supper served 
by the club.

• Wednes^y,.ja^rch 4,^li959;
SimnieHon^ J^riew

Town Band Active 
In Certtennial Year

THURSDAY, March 5

IlHiniKfHHSMlinillBliliBHmilimi
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ELECTRIC

3:15
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:15
5:30
6:00
6j16
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
lil:00

Nursery School Time 
Douglas Fairbanks 
Open House 
TBA
Maggie Muggins 
Gumby
Woody Woodpecker 
Children’s Newsred. 
Blasting Caps 
OHRC.TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On. Tonight 
Edtibation Week Panel 
Music Makers ”59 
Rescue 8 
The Unforeseen 
Wyatt Eaxp 
Hi^way Patrol 
Wreatiing 
CBC-TV News

Roof Over Your Head
Three room cottage on concrete 
foimdations; Ideal for bach
elor or do it yourself fan.
Fbc this up and make a nice 
profit. Situated on a lot with 
magnificent view of Okanagan 
L^e. The view alone is 
worth the price. $500 down, 
Ibaliance to suit you.

$1,650

0

A u M \ D I r, I K A NI r_

HYaqinth 4-5556 
West Summerland

I You can depend on onr ex- |
I pert tecimicians to finil out |I what’s wrong with, your a 
I TV and make it riglit.'fasti s
I WE COME PROMPTLY
! AT YOUR CALL a 
I •
j ALL WORK IS I
I GUARANTEED «

Electric Ltd.
■ PHONE 3421

mumpjrmviB

WK

8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00

berry Como.
Official Detective 
Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Confidential File 
Naked City.
Premier Performance 

(Pier 13)

FRIDAY, March 6
3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Hiram Holiday .
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody.

5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6K)0 Plouffe Family 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Srorts 
6 e55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 OK Farm and G^den 
7:30 Here’s Duffy 
8:00 Talent Caravan 
8:30 How to Marry a MU- 

lionaire
9:00 Wells Fargo 
9:30 Countiy Hoedown 
10:00 Inland Theatre

(In Old Chicago)
11:40 CBC-TV Neiws

SATURDAY, March 7
4:00 Six GruitTIieatre.
5:00 Zorro
5:30 Rin Tin Tin
6:00 Explorations
6:30 Mr. Flx-it
6:45 Patti Page *

Need an Extra Bathroom ?
There are so many improvements ond repairs you 

can make with a low-cost B ot M Home Improvement 
Loan — Irom adding, bathroom or even an extra 
bedroom now to giving the liousc a new coat ot paint 
In the spring. And by keeping your house in tip-top 
shape, you protect the best investment you have.

B ot M Home Improvement Loans'are inexpensive 
— only 0% interest per annum — and you can repay 
them in easy monthly instalments.

If you have home improvements on your mind... 
a playroom, new plumbing or^electrlc wiring... why 
not talk to your B ot M manager totlay t^out an 
H.I.L. — available for almost any worthwhile purpose 
about the house.

9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 , 
• 

• 
t 
t 
• 
t

PEMEMBER

WIntertIm* 
li thi btit tim* 
for Indoor homo 
Improvomonti. 
Workmon art 
moro roodllr 
avoltoblo and 
prlcoi art 
ofton lowor.

Bank or Montreal i
t •••-<

BRANCHES In WEST SUMMERLAND 
dnd DISTRICT to letve you

#rON,^Mt Summerland Bronchi O. C. JOHNI 
OEOFTOBY

W 0 R K I N 0

__ ___________ _____ . Manager
•".eiowna Brandi: OEOPrRBY FjUWBl.L, Manager
Waatbank Branch: ALAN HIjCIWY, Manager
Penticton Branch: GEORGE P, C<^MBB,^Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., Thuri. alao Friday 4.50 to 5.00 p.m.) 
Paachland (8ub*Agancy)i Open Tuaaday and Friday

WITH eANADIANI IN IVIRV WALK Of IIPI II Net lllf
li-BfllH,

SUNDAY, March 8 
1:30 iGood Life Theatre 
2:00 Ray Forrest Show 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3 •.00 Citizen’s Foxrum 
3 :30 Day of Decision 
4:00 Jr. Magazine 
4:30 Lassie 
5K)0 Frontiers 

5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
5:46 Nation ”s Business 
6:00 Dateline Britain 
6:30 Father. Knows Bast 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s SUge,
9:30 G.M. Bresents.

10:30 All Star Golf Time

MONDAY, March 9 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Dear»]^oehe 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party.
5:00 Howdy Ixjody.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 Fighting Words 
6:1'5 Conservative Party 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 'The Millionaire 
8.30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9.-00 Danny Thomas 8bow 

9:20 Cannon Ball.
10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothman’s News ,
11:05 , CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, March 10
3 :15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

. Journal.
4:00 Open-House.
4:30 Patti Page 
5:00 Friendly Giant •
5:15 Sciei^ Around Us 
'5:30 Whistle Town.
6:00* Hidden Pages 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 TBA
7:30 Leave It To Beaver 
8:00 Front Page Challenge. 
8:30 Chevy Show 
9:30 Folio

(Master of Santiago)
10:30 Press Conference 
11:30 CJHPC-TV News 

11:35 CBC-TV News

WEDNESDAY, March 11 
3:16 Nursei-y School Time 
3:30 Enchanted Isles 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdiy Doody 
5:30 TBA
6:00 Rutland Operetta 
6:15 A Dog's Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports. *
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Walt Disney Presents 
8:30 One ol a Kind 
9:00 Adventures In Music 

10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 Close-Up 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:16 Boxing

ft I ft m () II s n ft 11 H s I HI A1 H i

Wed. Thur., March 4 • S
Dana Andrewi, Jono Powbll In

Gnehonfad Ittond
• • •

Cteo, Montgomoiy, Kgrin Booth 
In

Bodmoii't Country
Show itarti ot 7 p.mu 

Loot oompleto ohow itarta 8.30.

Summer land’s Towtn Band 
was very much in demand dirr- 
ing Centennial Year, but re
ported Band President Charlie 
Bernhardt at the annual meet
ing the band was only able to 
participate in only five of 
the oht of town events. The 
band played on six different 
occasions in Summerland, in
cluding the annual band concert 
in November Another high
light of the year 1958 was the 
band’s participation in the 
Okanagan Valley- Music Fest
ival and the reward of retaininig 
the shield.

The past year was not with
out its sorrows, for the band 
which lost three valuable mem
bers The sudden passing of 
Herb Pohlman, who far many 
years was the band conductor, 
was a grevious loss to the or
ganization. Henry Schaeffer, for 
many years the manager of the 
band, was forced to reiiire from 
active member^ip because of 
ill-health. Another member, M- 
die Hannah, moved to Ot^'^.

'The "pre^dent reported that 
the beginners’ class, started by 
Jack Mason had aroused con
siderable interest. Anyone stiU 
wishing to join this group caa

do so and will be very wel
come. Classes are held every • 
Wednesday evening between 7 
and 8 p. m. in the High School 
Auditorium. -

The 1959 officers are, Charlie 
Bernhardt, president; Jack 
Mason, vice-president; Ted 
Weeks, secretary; Tom Washing 
ton, treasurer; Cecil Morgan, 
librairian. Executive, Ross Ax 
worthy, Bert Berry, Jonn Betu- 
zzi and Ralph Downing.

imin

Rialto Theatre
Thurs. Fri. Sat. March 5-6-7 

WALT DISNEY’S
White Wilderness
(Life in the Arctic) Tech. 

Plus
WALT DISNEY’S

Samoa
Tech.

Walt Disney’s People & Places
One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 pjn. 
. Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 pan.
■ifflMMiWMIigBiaiKilMIgMiiMgMM

SERVICE

Coll 3 58 6
Howard Sluumoa

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND. B.C.

ice to Growers and Shippers
Food Industries Research aiid Engineering -of _Yakima, 
Washington, specialists in packing plant and cold ^rage 
design, and

.John Woodworth, B.' Arch-, M.R.A.I.C., Registered Arch
itect, Kelowna, B.C., announce association on work per

formed in British Columbia. '

Professional consulting service is available on problems of 
packing plant efficiency, materials handling, marketing 
researchi biulding design, competitive jhidding, and con-^ 
struction supervision for the fruit and vegetable industry.

Field Office at 513 Lawrence Ave , Kelowna, Phone 2503

iii!ia!iiia!iiii

I Summerland Figure Skaters .
ANNUAL ICE

CARNIVAL
March 7lh, 8 p.m. 

JUBILEE ARENA

m

ers

I
I

Adults 75c
Children under 12 _ 25c

Students over 12___ 60c
Children, pre-aohool, Free

Fri. Bat. JlCen. Tne Wed., 
Maroh 0 11

Paul Newman, Elizabeth Toylov 
in

Cat On A Hot Tin 
Roof

Showing at 7 and 0 p.m. 
Sat. Matinee at 8KI0 p.m.

Under the direction of Ootores Cousier
loe Professional

iiinmiiimiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiimuiimiiiimiiitmiiniI Summerland 
Esso 

Service

i.HimiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiiEiiiii

, IMPERIAl ,,€$so
DBAlllt

Whore you got tho E in your cor.. CARE 
Auto Sorvieo olwoyt RIGHT on tho iob
• Lubrication • Oil Ohonfo • Brake Cheek
• Tune-Up * Tire Servlee • Oar Wa4h
• Free Plok-iip and Delivery for Benrloe

— A’TLAB OUAltANTRED TBIBB —

George Clark and Bill Evans
** Fhone 6401 . West Bummerlond

tHiwiiniiaiBiiioiMi^^
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Bradford
l^ohth Prairie Valley Road

We ^ay Top iPfic®s 
for

BATTER!(ES - BRASS 
COPRER Elt.

We also handle all_ sizes- of 
‘STEEL, new and used

AS YOU KNOW, OUR PRICES 
ABE ALWAYS IN LINE
Phone Summerland 4677'

I.
■ t; s: aaanntnq

has

G L A SS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 

Cut To The Sizes 
You Require

The various trades that odverHse oo this page wiH be very busy this Spring 
and Sunihier> but right now have tradesmen available to do your work.' 
So why wait for Spring? DO IT NOW

q!ii!wiiiai!ii{H!!iiO!!iin!i'iiH>iiisrii!Hiii>ai'ii!Ei'!iie

Bed Gross Busy
Last week the Red Cross Cen

tre shipped a large consign
ment of finished articles, in
cluding eleven quilts, to head
quarters lip Vancouver. About 
thirty ladies were busy sewing 
on Tuesday afternoon, mainly 
on quilts, although other artic
les are not being neglected; 
There is an urgent* need for all 
the quilts we can make largely 
owing to the imusual number

of home fires in B.C. this win
ter.

A l^ge shipment of ^ rnater- 
ials has recently been received 
from the supply depot so wia 
can 1. ’ep' even more ladies busy 
in our bright, comfortable work 
room. If it is , not possible for 
some to come Tuesday after
noons there is plenty of home 
work to be done.

ALUMIflUM COMBINATION
Stom Safdi & Screen
Wl NbOWS dn^ POOkS

also

Kitchen Cabinets 
a Specialty

Glass ond Mirrors Etc.
Phone Penticton 4VI3

la Summerland call

John Haayer

New
Aluminum

Doors
^8.50

IN YOUR

KENCO MILLWORK

Evenings 6866 
For Free Estimate

1531 Faifview Rd., PENTICTON

By Alec Watt 

District Horticulturist
FIRE BLIGHT —

Fpr many years Fire Blight 
of peare h^ neien the greatest 
single ‘^m^ace to'pear growing 
in the P^ific Northwest., Just 
lately it'has been increasing. 
The principal control of Fire 
Blight is Iby removing and 
burning all infected limbs and 
spurs auring the i dormant sea
son. Diseased limbs can usually 
be detected because they have 
dead;;leayes adhering to thpm,. 
i>ut Matoh’'’ 'many diseased 
limbs have lost' all their with-^ 
•gred leaves and must be de
tected by a close examination 
of the bark. Blighted pear 
limbs. have a leaden grey color 
whereas the healthy limbs are 
a whitish grey color. Often the 
affected tissue is divided. from 
the healthy tissue .by a crack 
in the balk.

All diseased limbs should be 
cut off at least a foot below 
the last sign of the blight. This 
is because the bacteria causing 
this disease live in the healthy 
bark at the edge of th? dead 
tissue. Therefore, merely cut
ting off the dead limb does not 
always remove the cause, es

pecially if the cut .is made 
close . to or in ,tr e. ■ dead: ■, area 
Vyhen this infected tissue is al
lowed to remain in the trees the 
bacteria start multiplying, with 
the return of spring weather 
azid a new outbreak occurs.

Bright sunny weather is re
quired to (be able to seb the 
blight, cankers and diseased 
limios clearly.' Searjehing bn a 
drill day. vis i often.-a 'waste of 
time. If Fire Blight is serious 
it otrten'pays-to go-through''the 
orchard once Ju^t to cut out 
diseased limbs. After this is 
done the (grower can; then carry 
out the regular pruning as .a 
separate operation.

Bach year the District Hpr- 
»ticulturist makes an insipection 
of -the -area -for. .Fire -iBligiit.. 
Where . .bli^t.. hasV. been 
or not cut'but it is. marked with 
^ed bunting and the grower 
notified of its presence.

Growers can. help in this in- 
Sipection by notifying the hor
ticulturist (phone 47'56) when 
their blight pruning is done, 
A further inspection of the or
chard can then be made by tooth 
the (grower ana horticulturist 
together. Quite often more ot 
^the blight will be found.

Pear growing is one. of the 
most valuable phases of the 
Tree Fruit industry. Annually 
over 100,000 bushels of p^ars 
are grown in ' Summerland 
alone. Fire Blight can kill an 
entire pear orchard. The best 
way to avoid loss is for every 
pear grower to eradicate dis
eased limbs from .his orchard 
dvirlng the dormant season.

OKANAGAN WEED MEETING
Those, interested in control

ling weeds either in . horticul 
tural crops or on roadsides will 
t«vd an Oi.»po'rtunity to hear the 

latest control methods discussed 
in Kelowna on March Ipth. In 
addition weed'spray machinery 
and control in the com
munity will be discussed.

The meeting is being spqnsor 
ed toy the B.C. Department of 
ABTlculture and will take place 
in the Legion Hall starting at 
.10 a.m. A film will be shown 
ot noon.

Programs are available at the 
Horticultural Office in town.

Hig-hest Quality >
FURNACE OIL

ijasoiihe'' and -.Oil-Products

R, (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
-Penticton phone 
V: 4398

Picture Fromihg
in limited supply

Do it Yourself

ammg |
For All Your | 

Building Needs |
PHONE 3256 |

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

installation

Call Penticton
>1 2Y

BONDED
INSTALLATIONS

" A.G.A. APPROVED 
EQUIPMENT

all M^^EEtlALS -
AND WORKMANSHIP

CARR V 
One Year . Guarantee

McKay & Stretton
L I IVl I .T E D 

113 Main St Penticton

iiiWiMi'iir' g

DESIGNED FOB 
YOUR HOME :

'Furngcemon'
GAS FIRED

Winter ^
Air Conditioner

, ....

• Comfort
•. ..Saf.ety.:. - .
• Economy

At your local plumbing 
and Heating Engineers'

YOU N G S
PLUMBING & HEATING 

West Summerland
'Phone 5511

WE GO I 
TO WORK FAST -i 

I DO IT RIGHT! I
s *1011 US- when you nee ■ 
" '•’’•mhing or Heating Insl.al g 
|lations or Repairs. Rely o i IS to do the .iob right,
1 ' * .* *
g Standard Sanitary 

A'. Crane FlYturcs
f Infills Appl'fi’''''v'' Vi 

.\iitomatic Was’:Ver.s

1

Wqshino and lerubblng can't harm Super 
Wall-Tono'i sparkling beauty. It's made 
from a latex rubber base that dries, to 
form o tough, easily-washable finish. No 
mixing or thinning . . . loaves no strooki 
or lap marks, 
year,

Stoys lovely year after 
/

Beaec^ by th.. ballon 
ron ALL your painting needsi

MARSHALL - WELLS

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
STORE

■ Owners
PKone 3556 Well SummiiViond

M OR GAN'S 
Plumbing ^ Heatinv
- Phone Penticton <1010 - E 
Tlf) Main St., Penticton i

InaiiiiBid'Oiiiiiiii'

INSUUTE!
Insulation keeps 
the warmth In and 
the-cold 9ut of your 
home.,),''

s
Koofing & Insulation Co. Ltd, 

Uuilding Suppl.v Division 
1U27 Wcstininstor W. 

PHONE 28 10 toollcct) 
PENTICTON. B.C.

I
I
i fjrom pooP V io basetnfint I

It is your most Important investment
Expond It * Redesign It - Repair It 

With Highest Quality Maferlbls

West Summerland

IMIII
Phone 5301

I i
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Milne Oanneny

’ • # 9

The woman who established 
what' is today one of Summer- 
land’s thriving industries difed 
in California last Saturday, 
February 28. She .is Mrs. D. L. 
Milne, who in 1928 starts over 
her kitchen stove to make jam

I h Just. kflunil The Corner

AH purchases of 10 paokages of Seeds 

Subject to Discount

Buf Mow Md Save .

JOHN W. HARRIS 
PASSES, AT NINETY

Nonagenarian John William 
Harris of Victoria Gardens, 
West Summerland, was buried 

ii I Saturday
Mr. Harris died at his home 

last Thursday at the age of 90. 
He had lived there for the past 
— years.

and from that simple beginning 
was developed the .rnodern Mil
ne cannery of today.

Fimeral services for Mrs. Mil
ne were held Tuesday at New
port Beach, California, where 
Mrs. Milne has, of late years, 
spent most of the winter mon
ths.

Mrs. Milne, who was the wid
ow of the late D. L. Milne, a 
former Summerland high school 
principal, was very active in the 
Sumrnerland [Baptist Church 
and in the WCTU.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne 
flew to California Saturday to 
attend the funeral. The other 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake Milne moved

Dr. James Marshall left on 
, ^^di^y^for jHood Rivpr' Valley, 
'Pregoii, where he has been' in-* 
vited to a^ress the gathering 
honoring “Grbwer of the Year” 
at the annual banquet of the 
Chamber of Commerce which 
is to be held there today, Wed
nesday, March 4.

• « •

Eietv. O., O,: Richmond ,.li^ 
Sunday ni^t to spend a vj^k 
in Vancouver.

He was born in Dyserth, near | from Summerland to Newport 
Rhyll, Wales. j BBeach last fall.

Besides his wife Marjorie he

Plani ¥ita Bands, 180 2 90^

I Plant Vita Biuids, I003x

-45?!
m
V
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is survived iby one daughter, 
Mrs. G. M. (Gyen) Lansdowne 
of-Winnipeg, and five sons.

They are Dr. G. Howell Har
ris and Dr. Jqhn Allen Harris, 
.both of Vancouver; John Wil
liam of West Vancouver; Ivor 
of Burnaby and the Rev. T. E. 
Harris of .Langley. Eight grand
children and six great-grand- 

j children also mourn him. ^
''Funeral services wtere held I from St. Stephen’s Anglican 

Church at West Suinmerlahd, 
Saturday at 2 p.mt, the -Rev. 
A A. . Northrup officiating.

.Committal was in the Angli
can cemetery with Summerland 
Funeral Hoi^® in charge of .ar
rangements.

Mrs. Milne will lonig be re
membered as a church and a 
community worker and the bus
tling cannery which, with the 
aid of her two sons she built up 
fro ma kitchen stove, stands as 
a monument to her drive and 
business albility.

Besides her two sons, How
ard and Blalke, Mrs. Milne is 
survived by five, grand-children, 
one brother, Albert Andrews of 
Brandon, Manitoba, four. sisters 
Eniiiy McVeity, Regina; Mrs. 
Walter Mitchell, Spirit, River, 
Ablerta; Mrs. George Pring, 
Woking, Alberta; and Mrs. Mar
jorie Smith, of Pasadena,. Calif.'

Mrs. W. Tunbridge of Chilli- 
w'ack is spending the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Tingley.

« • «
Mrs. Geprge Graham vsited 

her father in Kamloops over 
the weekend.

in *
Mrs. E. Woolliams spent a 

few days visiting in Vancouver 
last week.

* » *

On Thursday, February 26th 
Mrs M. D. Proverbs entertain
ed for her daughter, Kathy, on 
the occasion of her fourth 
birthday. Those invited to the 
luncheon were Susan Downing, 
Maureen Welsh, Jennifer Mor
gan and Joan Provenbs.

»!» * *1*
From Vancouver Island 

where he is stationed with the 
ROAF, Gerry Howis is spending ' 
a few days with his wife and 
family who are in-Summerland i 
for the winter months.
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A group of. members of the 
Summerland Research Centre 
left Tuesday to attend a two 
day B.C. Conference of Plant 
Pathology Laboratories beir^g 
held at U.B.C. this -week. At
tending' from here are Dr. M. 
Welsh, Dr Lopatecki, Dr. Dave 
Mdlntosh, .Mr. J. A. Stewart 
and Mr. E. Woolliams.

♦ * *
■ Mr. and Mrs. John Bendig 
and l^r. and Mrs. Gordon Hal
verson ,^d,their son, Edwin; 
spent a few days in Vancouver 
last ; y{reek. . - .

' ' ' ■ * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milnq 
left by' pl^e ’• ph; ^Saturday ; ^ 
attend tke fun!ei^'‘of Mr. Mil
ne’s mother inrCalifornia.

Visitors over last weekend at 
the home of Mr. and Mirs. Del 
Carter were 'Mr. and llirs. M. 
Halverson of Dawson Creelc.

• • •

Mr. and, Mrs. Harry Brown 
and their son, Robert, spent the 
weekend in Vancouver.

* . • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Barg and 

Nancy visited over the weekend 
at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloom
field spent the weekend in 
Kamloops.

• * •

Recent visitors from the 
coast -were' Mr. and Mrs. T. D!? 
Grant with their small son, and 
daughter. They spent the past 
week at the .home of Mrs. 
Grant’s,_:p&rehts',' Mr. and Mrs!' 
H. R. McKee, Parkdale.

1.

2.

3.

4,

S,

fl.

7.

Place an X In p?mcil,,o,vor,J;hp alp,hpbot letter to r’i'.’lit of the numPaorB on your card, if the 
.same number, 0]pp6ajf«,pi’6pbr,ly’in,,,the,ALU newspaper ad.
In each (\y:ee1c’ii ^UPEli-^VALU nowspnipor, a d 30 nunubera will each bo enclosed in a square’ 
clrcib’dinmond; bte; bfih '^olch t'tiose .h with htiri:jt>br8 6n Any card.
If you ^ ha VO five ,cpnHccvtjvo,,i;»uipl;)or8, In a row -.down pr (jliagonajly you have a

'winning card. ^,o, fecelYo your .gift, return the coi*^d as Insirubted qri the bock of tbe card.
Numbors on yoiu’ .ciird are t»i bo matched against numbers In the SUPEIR-VALU newspaper 
gd, Chook the; pewfipopor hd 'carofillly, HVn at'^omo, for all the family,
Cards can bo played on ,any of the newspaper bds during the , twelve .,woeiks but cards nro 
winners nnd rodeomablo onlyi If played 6h an individual week's newspaper nd in stores nnd 
nil 30 numbers that week'In the,'newspaper hd are svrrounded ,by the shape; circle, 
square, dlnmortd, etc; ' . ,
•lyo roBorvo tho right to,.correct any typographical error or errors which might appear 
in any published'ipn.t.tpr. in connection with this game, and to.reJaet winning cards not 
optnlped through' legitimate clVannels.
''CRdSS- OUT" cards uro given away Iroely a I all .SU.PER-VALU stores, no purchases 
arc roqulrod, , . . , .

, EJinalpation contest will bo held It cards uro sent In for more than two automobiles, one 
mink'stole, ond refrigerator, and,,ope ra,nigo.

-ik ☆ ☆ ☆

☆ ☆ ☆ lk

☆

%
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The nine questions asked by the Okanagan Kootenay Co
operative Growers’ Association serve to reveal the flimsy found
ation on which the organization’s linsurrection is 6ased, for it is 
natural to assume that the nine questions would pinrpoint what 
the OKiCGA believes to be wrong with the present growear or
ganizations and yet, in the main, there isn’t a basic question 
bunch. Here are the questions and the answers.

l
1. What salaries and expei^se accounts for the year 1958 

were paid to the personnel of B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd., and the 
subsidiary company, C.F.D. Ltd.?

Answer — The ECFGA is ruled by the growers — the 
growers through their aippointed delegates approve or disapprove 
of resolutions submitted to the annual convention of the BCFGA. 
The resolutions are submitted to the resi>ective DCFGA locals 
advance of the convention so that the opinion of the growers 
can be expressed and instructions given to'their delegates.

Now, after the preamble, the answer: twice a resolution 
asking that B.C. Tree Fruits salaries be publicized, has been sub
mitted to two annual BCFGA conventions and twice delegates, 
actin gon instructions from their own locals have overwhelmingly 
ingly rejected the salary publicizing resolutidn. If Mr. Beich 
and Comipany require the answer to tliis question they will 

^ have to wait until the growers themselves authorize that the 
' informOtion be made public. Any official of B.C. Tree Fruits, 

Governor, BCFGA executive, or its preadent, giving out the in- 
fonhatibn asked in that question from the OKCG:^ would be 
disobeying the instructions of the growers. ' .

And notwithstanding the foregoing the three top men in 
the B.C. Tree Fruife Ltd., It. P. Walrbd, J. B. Inhder and Carl 
SteM^on are prepared to Jiave the amount of their salaries 
listed with every secretary of every BC!FGA-local and available 
to every registerd 'grower asking the information, the only pro
viso, being that it is not for publication. This information has 
been on file with the Penticton IBCFIGA. for some time.

2. What is the di^y expense account of the, B.C.F.G. A. 
Fxecutive anl Cbhunittee numibers while on executive business?

Answer -r- Ten dollacrs a day and actual out-of-pocket ex
penses — room _ and meals.

3. —^Why does the BCFGA expect a grow:er to sign the 
three party contract? One that the BCFGA is not a signatory 
to, but which, however, they can void or change at will. Wei 
quote clause No. 23, Amendments of Contract “This agreement 
may, be amended or modified by agreement between the Shipper 
and the Agent, and by the BCFGA on behalf of the Grower with 
the authority of a resolution passed at a general meeting of the 
BCFGA, and the ,,Grower hereby authorizes consent to such a- 
mendmbnt or modification td be so. given on his behalf if author
ized by a resolution passed at a general meeting of the BCFGA

The answer — The answer to tha.t is embodied in the 
quotes contained in^ the question, i.e. like everything else the 
three-party contract is not perfect, likewise times may change 
and modifiicatiops or additions may be reqmred to make the con
tract suit future conditions, hertce, all, the “nigger in the wood- 
pile’’ which the OKGGA. professes to see in the sinister amend
ment clause is .that provision is wisely .made to permit of amend
ment to the contract provided that such amendment is approved 
by the igrowers and the BCFGA executive is notified of .their 
approval, and instructed to act'bn the amendment by resolution ] 
passed at the annual BCTGA convention. In other words, no one' 
can imiend the three-party contract imless the growers who have 
si^ed it, approve of any change and that approval must come 
from the BCFGA locals level' to the floor of the growers’ own 
iparlimient. j
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Back-bone of the iftewe, the Grad Band, from left to 
right, Mayne McCutcheon, Bob Sheeley, Lowell Laidlaw, Denis 
Bonthoux and Ted King.

500 Growers Hear 
Fruit Industry

4. What becomes of the monies of the B.C. Tree ^Frfiits 
Ltd., a limited company, and B.C. Processors, the ownen|h.ip of 
which is held by ten men, in the event of sales of these compan
ies? i'I'

The answer — The MaoPhee report cbntains the answer 
to that one, on page 4Q3 xmder the heading “2.— Organization, 
^ard of Governors,” it says in part, “the company (B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.) is operated by a board of Governors elected at the 
annual convention of the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ As
sociation, on the nomination of district'councils” ..... "Share 
certificates are issued' to the ten members of the board and en
dorsed ibacki.(note that endorsed badk) to the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association Executive. B.C. Tree Fruits and B.C. 
Fruit Processors are grower owned .organizations, the BCFGA 
holds the shaires, endorsed Iback 'to-the BCFGA. It follows that 
the companies could not be sold without consent of the registered 
growers land it follows .that' any monies accmling if-.such a sale 

, was authorized, would belong to the growers.

5. By what right does the DCFGA use the growers' mon
ey to enter the business of insurance and processing?

The answer — By the right of instruction and authority 
granted by delegates to the annual. BCFGA convention as ap- 
proved by grower members at the BCFGA locals’ level.

6. Is the BCFGA within its rights using growers’ money 
to campaign against the OKOGA, of which mwy growers are 
signed members?

. The answer *— Yes. The BCFGA executive is entrusted 
with the jWelfare. the protection and maintenance of the organ- 
tization as built up painstalcinjjly and democratically by the 
growers over hiany, many years. It has every (right as the re 
sponalble group to fight irrespbnsible and destructive attack, 
aimed at destroying an organization in which the majority of 
growers belldve and Which, U the insurrectionists were success
ful would destroy tho fruit industry in the voUey, The BCFGA. 
'axecutlvcs would be remiss in their duty to tho igrowora and 
in fact guilty of betrayal of tholr trust if they did not fight this 
destructive group.

' 7. 'What Is the connection between Canadian’ Fruit Dis
tributors and the American owned 0. R. Robinson ,0o.7

Answer •— Another red herring. Tho name of C. R. Rolb- 
inson hos^ it is truo, somo unpleasant associations with oombinos 
and monopolies for growers with vory<long (memories, and so 
tho name is lalborod. Tre*^'ROtriow is asourod from respo^blo 
Quartom ihat. any 'bonneotion; if lony, between the Canodim Fnilt 
Distriibutoira and tho Ambrlcoti owned C. R. Robinson is a mat
ter of routine buslnoss and fiirthermoro that tho firm hos no 
connootlon either with CFD or ony other wholosal(Qi^ firm bnd 
that tho compony is owned oxolusivoly and entirely by employ 
008 of the . company. ' ■

8. Why under our oompuliiory selling scheme, are R,0. 
growers, for the 1057 crop year, tho eeflond lowest phld In the 
USA and Oaniida, aobording to the figuree of the Depaftments 
of Agrioulture in Ottawa and 'Washington, D.O.?

Answer Tho B.C, Troo Fruits JMtaykot Letter sent to all 
growers surely answorod that ono. Tho nuostlon is misloiocUng 
and has boon adoauotoly answorod b ytho BCOFGA. Ono brief 
oxcorp from tho MaePhoo report, page 05 headed “'2, Pflooe" 
“Frosh' Applo Prices.” “Tho Commissionor was frequently bd' 
vised thot tho United States growers roooivod hlghor prloos thoh 
did British Columbia growers. Ho haamado o careful study of 
available data and presents the published answers. They do

More than 500 Oliver and Os- ^ 
oyoos growers, attended the Os- 
oyobs BCFGA meeting held last 
night. . .

They heard two of the top 
men in the indvistry, A. R. Gar- 
risr, president of the' BCFGA 
and’R. P. Walrod, General Man
ager of B.C. s-Trep FruitSi' they- 
also heard, ,,C.' Stevenson, aissist- 
smt sales manager of B.C. Tree 
sWits, GWemor Jim Wells of 
Summerland and chairman of 
the Board of Governors Gordon 
Wight of Oliver.

They heard a straightforward 
presentation of the case for 
signing the three-party contract. 
They heard the nine questioiis 
asked by the Okanagan-Koot- 
enay Co-operative Growers’ As
sociation, whose spokesman 
shied! away from the opportun
ity to meet the industry’s ttp 
men on the same platform, ans
wered in detail.

All growers, including sup
porters of OKCGA, were given 
a wide-open opportunity to 
question at will, but the ques
tions which resulted were either 
related to old history or were 
puerile in the extreme.

The issue was put forward 
clearly and concisely by B.C. 
FGA president Garrish.

Mr, Garnish warned that fail

ure to sign the three-party con
tract by a subkantial number 
of growers could only be taken 
to mean'that -for some reason 
the, (growers, are not prepared to 
back their organization. ' .

This doesn’t 'mean that on Ap 
ril 1 BjC. ’rree4,Fruits will fold, 
Mr. Garrish said, but the' clo^ 
ing^te (for signing of the con
tract has a special sigriificance 
this , year. . We haye call^ a' 
special meeting in April to con
sider the MaoPhee report, but 
unless the contract' is si^ed by 
a substantial number, off grow-, 
ers, unless it can be estaiblished 
that the organization is on a 
firm base, it .will put us in a 
poor position to do anything 
about the recommendations of 
the MaePhee report. i

The whole concept of the 
Fruit Board and BC Tree Fruits 
with its compulsory control is 
only justifiable if supported by 
■tihe majority, Mr. Garrish de
clared. If there are not suf
ficient signatories, then the gov
ernment ;and certainly your ex
ecutive would feel justified In 
considering a plebiscite. There 
has been no fixed percentage 
ever on slgnhig the .contract, 
but it j^oiild certainly be a sub
stantial percentage-of the whole 
Mr. Garrish jaid.

Bumnn^lahd rpltei^yers can 
(brace 'themselves for a "i^arp 
increasiB in the. mill rate. ;

This became apparent, last 
night when the School Board 
of’^Disixict 77 presented-its 19519 
budget which showed, an ./ in-^^ 
cr^M, payable by'‘the 
'P^ty -of: for 3; .total of
$1^,399 over ■ 1958. This in- 
cre^e repres^ts. the equivalent 

: of^sige: and a half inills -of. tax 
revenue. ' : ,'

Total-schopi budget, presented 
(by School Board Chairfnan ,T.
S. Manning, supported by Trus
tee K. L. .Bcio&e:mnd secretary 
Robert^ , Tii^ey 1 amounts ;to 
$i3'li8,8^ - as > against an actiial 
e^enditure last year of $288,- 
1’84. .

Teacher salary hikes account 
for .the-major part ’of the''in- 

H-crease , in school: costs, 'with 
teacher salardes<= last’ year a- 
mounting to $189,514 as against 
$21(1,590 ihis;^year, up $22,086.

The School '' Board estimates 
that it , will cost ■ $13,350' to 
transport ' the younigsters to 
whool in 19Sp. , Actual cost 
last year, $il3,S70.-_ < '

Sectional .totals: Adminstra- 
tion accost, $■9,680;- Instruction 
accouht, .the big item, $222,825; 
Repairs .and' maintenance, $9,- 
410-; Operatdoh accormt, $27v066 
Conveyance ‘ of pupils, $13,360; 
Auxilliary Service ■ account," in- 
.cluding health services, $3,640; 
Non-operatinjg, expense account, 
$3,600 -Debt' service aaccount, 
$2i9,2«5rf9r a total of $318,652;

' Of. this ambuiit the province 
pays $168,672,the Municipality 
$$1143,399 and the rural area 
$6,726. ■

Operating deficit from last 
year was $4,891. 'There- is a 
reduction'. gon ' estimates from ■ 
1959: of $184.

Goiracil Told 
Of Arena Needs

^ Municipal Council will meet 
with the arena commission to 
disicuss the 1959 budget.

George Stoll, arena manager, 
opened with the , comment “you 
won’t like tliis.” Replied Reeve 
Atkinson, “go right ahead, We 
are numb, we’ve jmtt rec'eived 
the school board budget.!”

Mr. Stoll recommended pur- 
<hase of an ice shayer. "With 
out the shaver, ice thickness 
budlds up with coiisi^uent in- ■ 
crease in power, costs 'to main- 
tain refrigeration., Other rec
ommendations that roof trusses 
andjStays be adjusted for. strain, 
roof leaks r^aired, electric set- 
vice increased from. lOO amps 
to 4CM> amps. 'Kitchen faciliUes 
required, new 1iime'cl6ck'*need- 
ed. Parking space,' dressings 
rooms, concession facilities and 
hot water ^'supply, all inade
quate. And -a last recommienida- 
tion that more money ibe made' 

I available for salaries.

Chanticleers Give 
Pleasing Performance

not support the statements made by tho gUroiwers.”
And when there is a difference in net returns to the On- 

tacrlo grower an(i the Okanagan Valley grower we can find the 
answer to Blech and Co. in the MaoPhee reporV on page '562, The 
ComqjiBsloher writes, “I am quite prepared to recognize thot 
the Ontario grower and tho Quebec grower may obtain a higher 
net return because of proximity to market. These valleys nro 
the end of a long line of steel and whether charges for^trans' 
portation are reasonable or unroaBonablo, increasing or dccroQS
ing, they are part of tho cost tliat those who live In these valleys 
must pay.” _____

0. Why is the Canadian wholosoJo price invariably one 
dollar loss than the quoted U.B. price per box on the Canadian 
market? Canada Department of Agriculture In tlio week ending 
Fob. 0t1t> 1050i Marketing Report quotes, “Washington Extra 
Fancy Rod Doliolons —Edmonton, $5.50.“ “B.C, Extra Fancy
Red Delioious—Toronto, 14.50 - 84.75."

.^swer — A doUberatoIy loaded question. 'Washington 
oxti!« fancy Rod Delicious 'Ot EDMIOINTQN, $6.50 B.C. extra 
fohOy Rod Delicious at TORON’rO , 84.15 0- $4.78. This is not 
invarialbJy true. Mooiy oxomiploB don bo quoted 'showing the 
revorso to bo tho case. In any case to moke oomiparlsoii between 
Toronto and IQdmonton: prices (Is futll^. In tho case otE Edmonton 
dus'lng tho time the Washington opples were quoted at rO .80 only 
two foreign oorlbods moved in during tho sovon wook period 
with the market bolng given over 00 'percent to domostlo opplps. 
Of tho two ears shJipftqd one was Mlohlgon Macintosh. In other 
words, tlio quoted , pniipo looked gobd for tho American 'grower 
but the Amorlcdn igrowor wasn't soiling ony applds and BC. 
Troo Fruits wore, ten corloads and 88 4rUok loads in that some 
ported. In the ooso of tho Toronto quoted prloo of $4.'S1 invos- 
tlgation shows that it oost |$4.81 to lay the fruit down in Tor 
onto, mooning that tho wholesolor was nithcr toldng on ooluiol 
loss at tlids time or making only o vory small profit.

So thero oro tho questions and tho onswors — and now 
Tho Rovlowi asks its own question and givos its own onswor, 

What hos Blooh ond Gbmpony got?
Tho answer Is nothlni^ obsolutoly nothing, but a lot of goll.

A large audience, including 
mrniy from out of to-wn, .gave 
ai' very 'enthnsiastSfC; recaption 
to the “Ch'anticlers” on Friday 
night (in th« Summerland High
School Auditorium.

• \. , ■

The famous (group was made 
up of Richard Wright and Wilr 
liam Diard;^^^^^^ ; Raymond
Keaik, IbarRiotie* ^ and James 
Martindale,' > base; The pianist 
was Herman Allison,

The concert op^p^ed after a 
brief; address by 4.; 'K. Macleod, 
president of .the concert associa
tion, with the 'ma'gnificient “itn- 
yobatloh” ffoni the mude dra
ma “Eufdice’’, during the fol
lowing two hoiirs the talented 
group Jllsplay<^ amazing versa
tility from'gi’andbpera to mus
ical : comedy. ; ’ Siunm-erlandv de
votee^ of Gilbert, arid Sullivan 
wore particularly delighted 
with the “pocket .iPinafore,” I 
felt that the varied musiici^ 
tastes of this large audience

were completely satisfied. It 
was encouraging to. sec so m’any 
teenagers so obviously enjoying 
this musical treat. ' '

Signs'of Spring were evident 
’Continued on Back Page

Loqal Stbdpts 
JU Cpfefeiice

■^6 grade twelve students 
from. Summerland High,, Ruth 
Gronlund ax)d Dale Guhnarson, 
attended. the’ twelfth Annua 

School Oonferenice held 
at 4he University of ^^Britlsh 
Columbia last week-end, March 
6 -7. ”rhey report a most in- 
tenseting; and educational etx- 
perieiice. After several lect- 
ura the conference was topped 
off with a gala banquet oh Sat
urday, followed by a pleasant 
evening of dancing.

_____ .. __ ___________ ______ r'.wyjir'wi
Girl Guido Mona Innba, winner of tho Faros' cup, award* 

od artnually to on outstanding Summorlnnd Girl Guido. Firos- 
ontatloh wos made at tho annual Mother ond Daughter banquet 
by Copt. Enid Moynard.
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Drastic But Necessary
Much is being said these days about com

pulsion in the fruit industry. And yet if we 
’were not coerced to a considerable degree, 
our lives would indeed be chaotic.

It’s a fine thing to talk of freedom, but 
an example of what freedom can lead to, is il
lustrated in the. recent visit of a grower dele
gation to ask the Municipal Council to do some
thing stringent about pest control.

In this tree fruit community most every 
one knows the reasons for, and' the imperative 
need of following out the spray program. Ev- 
,erybody knows that pests uncontroU^ in one 
orchard, or in isolated trees don’t stay put, but 
migrate to infest other' orchards. Everyone 
kno-ws that to neglect spraying, resul'ts in fin
ancial loss, not 'only to the one who shirlu his 
task, but to his neighbors who get the un-wel- 
come attentions of pests from unsprayed areas.

And yet a Summerland BCFGA delega
tion, including such responsible growers as H. 
J. Darkwilli John Bennest and F. R. Ganzeveld, 
had to wait on coimcil to recommend an even 
more drastic step than a compulsory spray pro- 
:gram. They recommended that council should 
appoint an inspector to visit neglected orchards 
and where an 80 percent or worse infestation 
was found, the infested tree be dstroyed.

High handed? J An invasion of a man’s 
property rights? Compulsion? So it is and so 
what. O'wners of f^it trees, few or iriany, a 
.single tree or a ten ;acre tract, have no right to 
imperil, the livelihood of other (growers and the 
commimity has, in our opinion, every right to 
use compulsion, even t6 the ultimate of destroy
ing infested trees neglected by their o'wners, 
that are a dianger to the economic well-being of 
■the community. ,

lo Be Or Sot To Be
On Thursday ni^t m^bers' of the Sum- 

znerland Board of Trade will debate a solemui, 
issue. The qi^tion is can face up to that 
issue without fear or favor, cm they decide 
issue on its merits or will it be decided ^ fe^- 
ful presirtire from outside. / *

The issue: shall Women be admitted to 
3nexrft^rship of .‘Sia Siimmerland Boarl of-Trade?

• Our guess is that the''vote will favor tak
ing do'wn the “for, Men Ohl^’ sign and extei^- 
ing the privileges of xhombership to quailified 

of the opi>bsite'' isiex.
■ ,'i^d, a good thing too fhe idea that the 

(ladies wHl talk the zhen’s legs off — cannot 
hold water in the face of the verbosity of the* 
males when they get their teeth into some fav

orite subject. And the women ?s viewpoint can 
ialw£^ 'be r^ed upon to be diffei^t, even 
tho^h i^^caUy different.

• Yes, iwe h^irtily-endorse the resolution 
proposing that: womim be 'admitt^ to memiber- 
Bhi^ :£q the:: Suimherlahd Trade. : And

--we’re sure it will' pass, b4cause:>:whatv is Mister 
'^SiiUuitekind 'Board ofr Trade '.inWiiber going to 
teU' his'W^®* mbtioh is defeated?

.It’s'a loaded questitm that 'wHl face the 
Board of Tfrade this Thursday night and it will 
be a foolhardy, man who does not bow to the 
inevitable — so let’s hope ;that it will be unan- 
imous and we’ll be prematme and say right 
here and now, '

“Welcome Ladies.”

. On Friday night a neighibor will call -at 
your home. The 'visit ■will 'be a friendly one as 
your icaller -will be'on a mission of mercy.

The visitor will toe a volunteer canvasser, 
a member* of Summerland Rotary Club, for the 
eSanadian: Red Cross annual appeal for; funds. 
That person will be one of many thoussteds of 
men and women who knock on. the doorr

I , rSTATF AND INSl'HANCE

HYacinA 4r5556 
West Summerlwd

of' tee nation during Red Cross Month to S(tek 
financial support for the Red Cross.

The work of the R^ Cross is people help^ 
ing (people and through its -work everyone helps 
and evcoyone toehefits. The annual appeal of 
tee Red Cross is not an emotional appeal of the 
moment beca'use the many services and pro 
grams of the Canadian Red Cross are provided 
throughout tee y^r on a round-the-clock basis. 
They are essential projects for our commimity, 
our nation and the world.

This year tee Red Cross looks beick over 
50 years of achievement and looks forward to 
the years of the future.j A/'strong Red Cross'^ii^ 
an asset to our nation and'every citizen has a, 
part in it. We do this by volunteering our, dol
lars. A generous contribution this year will 
keep our Red Cross ready and able to serve us 
all.

Member Reports
The week ending on Friday, 

February 27th,' saw two very 
important items fbrought forv 
ward. The first of these came 
on Monday as a result of a 
statement by the Prime Minis
ter the preceding Friday, con
cerning! the cancellation of the 
progfjEtai on th'o Alrrow, the 
Canadian super-sonic fighter. 
The basis of the decision is that 
the Arrow by mid-196'2 would 
be obsolete. This date is the 
first time he fighter would be 
a'vlailable on a squadron basis. 
The Arrow ■was contenuplated in 
19&2 and came off the drawing 
board shortly after. By 19*55 
C. D Rowe, teen Minister for 
Defence production, had stated 
'teat (costs had risen and thait) 
technical di^iculti^ had devel
oped. ' and the whole proj^ 
iVould have te come under sur
vey 'anhnally. From* teat time 
oh, production. has lagged .and 
tee /coate v ^v& I. inottet«dv • IStie 
to tee %dv^t of the ' missile, it 
is now *'lelt' that Canada’s, best 
air defence .'lies with-the rocket 
integrs't^ with ' priMent air 
weapons.

During debate, many . oteer 
points'were' argued, , namely the 
loss of technical!?'skills ' tO' tee 
country; continuing prod'uctidn' 
to relieve'unemploymlent;' teat 
the planes, should have been 
sold to the United Staes, and 
that finally no notice was given 
to Aivro the producing company.

You will have read in your 
papers how ^ these have been 
countered. Certainly they are 
alll important, but the over-rid
ing factor is that expressed by 
C. D. Howe himself, who on the 
rapid development of electron 
ics and guided missiles over 
took tee Arrow.”

.The second matter of impor
tance was tee debate’yesterday 
on External Affairs. From this 
debate, it must be inferred 
teat the Berlin crisis ■will in
deed be critical lin East-West re
lations. NATOs stand, as set 
forth by Sidney Smith, Secre
tary of State for External Af
fairs,, is that the occupying 
powers desire to leave no doubt' 
as to (the determinaion of the 
alliance to stand fast and^ to 
employ its defensive capacity 
in the event of aggression again
st Berlin or any interference 
wit htre arangements teat had 
been duly entered into between 
tee occupying iwwers and the 
USSR in a iSeries of meetings 
ctilminating in 19419. '

Every effort is being made 
to avert tee 'erisis through talks' 
There is,, too much at stake in 
tee world today, and it is hoped 
the talks will be reiwardlng. 
*rhis is no \time for fly-by-night 
diplomacy.

JVhich insurance agent can do 
the most for you f

Moa); inauranco agents who 
contact you swm much the 
aame. And on tho lurfaoe 
moat pOUclea mm Himilar But 
in inaurance, oorviee makea 
the dirteronce. .Your local t’n- 
dependmt insurance agent or 
broker gives you tho best 
aervice — service that helps

you select the best coverage 
from the pollcioa of a number 
of insurance companies that 
he represents. YoUr indtjkn- 
dehf agent is on.]hand when you 
need him most —to help in 
prompt and edlciont settle- 
mint of your claim.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS* 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Look for thU mbim hofoN yea buy fir*i eulo or goimd Umranoo*

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation of .Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 am. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs. to adults) 

, SUNDAY
11:00 a.in.—^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5-8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellowship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday—
7:30 p.m.—^Young "Reoples 

Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—^Prayer and Bible 

Study
Pastor — Rev: L. Kennedy ^ 

All Welcome

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
F*rimaty,Jimior and

Intermedmtb ____ - 9,45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-sehoel) 11 a.m. 
Pulblic'Worship ? '

---------- 9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Worship  ____ 7:30
Mid-Week 'Aii^vlties:
For most age* groups, phone tee 
Church Office__________ 6181

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00 a.m.—Simday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—Evening Service

•
Week Day Services

Monday — 8:00 p.n*.
Young Peoples

^Wednesday — 8:00 p.m; 
Prayer and Bible Study 

— A Welcome to All —
REV. JOSEPH B JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

Sunday Services 
1st Simday — 8 am, & 11 a,in. 
2nd Sunday 8 a.m. & 7.30 p m. 
3rd Sunday 8 am. & 11 a.m. 
4te Sunday 8 a m. & 11 am. 
5th Sunday-------------n am.

All 8 a m. and the 11 am..on 
tee Ist Stmday, are Holy. Com
munion Services.

Sunday School 9.45 a.m. all 
Sundi^'s e.3«eeptv Sird Sunday, 
wh^: SB. -and .Churcte are com- 
bin'i^ into a . special Family «^r- 
yice^ll/ami;,
COME — WITH US

’re mid-'v^k 
activities phone 3466 

A. A. T. Northrop, Hector

Road Signs won't 
shield you from 
Car Accidents!

VaB27.t

PUT

our Auto Policy will 
pay your costa

The fire brigode ^ 
will put out your 
House Fire 
BUT
pur Flr« Policy will.
'pay for your. loss.

Arraiifo for a Polley now». 
for elthar of ihaoo ealam-. 
itlM, or any otlior liurar- 
ablo risk; maialUiii Ufa,

Witter MJriglit'
eiror 46 yoan limrliif 

tlia people of Bmauerlaiid.

SCROOGE METHOD DEPLORED 
IN attaining YULE SOLVENCY

'There aare af least two effective wtays to keep out of tee 
red at Christmas time, according to Jock Johnston, manager of 
the Summerland branch of tee Bbhk of Montreal,

You can follow the Scrooge technique and just ignore 
■the holiday. (But., i't^^ not 'the (best 'way ■to win friends and in
fluence people. You’re not likely to haye mpeh fun, either,” 
he adds. .

Much better to plan ahead, Mr. Johnston believes, and 
open a special Christmas savings account att the B of M,

Next, year, when it”s time to start Christmas shoppiiHg 
again, it’ll be much) more fim to draw on money in . your special 
Christm(as aocovmt.

■Why not start right away? Figure how much you’ll need 
to spend at Oiristmas, divide tee amount by the number of pay
days between now and then and make a regular deposit of that 
sum. It’^ g(^4^'teed painless. ' ■ "'V-v

Eaite year, more and more Canadians are learning how 
pleasant it is to do their Christmas shopping "with no* worries 
albout where tee money’s going to come from.

Mr. Johnston will ge glad to teoiw you how easy it is to 
operate your avm special Christmas acooimt throughout the 
coming year at the B of M.

Now’s tee time to start!

Go by TRAIN and SAVE!
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY March 17-18-19
BARGAIN FARES 
to THE PRAIRIES

Sample Return Fares Coochai Tourhi
From Kelowna to only* siMpant
CALGARY__ ________________ $15.70 $17.85
EDMONTON________________  23.55 26:75
REGINA____________________  34.95 39.70
WINNIPEG___ __________ ....... 47.95 54.45

*Oeod In raellnlno. fOood In Tourlil Slaapan
Coach Sooli. on paymont of borth faroi. •.

(Rohjrn LImll—25 doyi)
Chlldron undor 5 Iravol froo— Wolch for lorpatn
5 ondundorlJ, kdlf fort. Poroi olfoeNvo
Roflulor 150 lb. baoDOO* ollewonco. Aiirll 14,15,16,

Wm» Summoriond Agont:. Phono; HY4-4256

jPor Quality Printing
Call HY4- 5496

©Ilf
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AhJtbmSj^ J. Ai Boasbih
w Shell Tank Truck Dealer

798 Wade Aye. Penticton

^ Jack Lsmliert
Home Oil Agent

h Front St„, Pontieton■..!<' ■'':4i

’IvTWi'll
Hay^ Ri^c^^

British-American Agent-
Eckhordt Ave. fehti,eton;

>C^ Vplkeswagen
Interior Sales Ltd.

Vancouver Avo. Pdntictoii

" kmerald Cleaners
Summerland'Office

VALLEY STYLE SHOP
• t

•

Simpsons - Sears
Phone Zenifh 1119 

for toll fi\30 coll
L f  . ... ..... ...  ..

Canadian Freighlways
LIMITED

Summerlcind Agent P.. A. Smith

•r*T-y’

*'■ \'

IS CALLING

Be A

Wherever need is, your Red Cross is 
' ready!

Helping those stricken by fire and 
flood,

Cheeriijg the lonely man. far from' 
his homeland,

Staying Death’s hand with your 
life-giving blood.

Giver

Your neighbour is calling oh
Friday Evening, Mardi 13lh
A member of Summerland
ROTARY^

Symbol of hope how it glows through 
the darkness,! .

Spreading compassionate arms 
wide above

Fear and. disaster — encircling the 
; hopeless.

The hungry and helpless, with 
your care and love.

fc.v.

witi.call between 7:00 and $ :00 p.m.

The Red Cross Belongs
ip ALL OF US V . . . l;

To those’wanting to hel^

And thPse who need help ! !

Your Red Cross — tireless in mis-., 
sions of mercy.

Done hf^iimur • name! Ma>ke it 
J strong — inpke it live,

■,V syiribql of hope; glowing bright 
■M', through the darkness! 
Answer the call . . . from your 

open heart, give! \ ,

E. B. Hunler ’Esso) Imperial Esso Agent
Box 56 Phone HY2-3129 

Penticton, B.C.

Standard Oil Co.
Agents

■RON P R-^Y CARTER
Penticton

IMVfllAl

rsooucts

plckhitfdtiAve.)'

R. (Dick) Parmley
Royalite Agent •

Westminster Ave. Pentictoji

T •• ' • ■ *■ .........

Oliver Chemical Co. Ltd.
'!v^ ■ iVi-” V', ,1 '

Wade Ave. Penticton
<' v- v

1., «
:|i 
iii

■r 'iMi'iT i‘!
1.

A. E. MacDenald
Agent

Texaco Canada Limited
Penticton B»C.

SERVING CANADA
and the world

1909-1959

Toastmaster
BAKERIES-

N. G. EldVtr, Manager
IlaynoR St. Pontloton

This NessBgc Is Sponsored By The Abovs Public Spiriied Firms ,As.;X Psblic Service



Meateteria
^ A

M'Ti amv.i^Jj:

w
-y^i

■"'■ I Mi^‘ cauris Mair ^i^md Mrs. 
* Joaa^lznmerman left Friday, 

for-ji ten'day motor tirit) to Van
couver Hsland and other points.

■'•'•fit

Phope 3956

Fresh G^.. tb. 29c

Swifts Premium 
Side Bocon, lb. 69c

■ Slice or Piece

Fresh Sdli^ofi' 69c
' • ?>

Quolity ~ Service

: rMr.- Tom Grarhett ‘ returned 
home Wednesday -after spend
ing an extended holi^y visit
ing in California, Vancouver 
and Celista.

- * * * _ 

Born in Prince George Hos
pital, Prince George, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ehigene Bates (nee Mar
shall) on March 8th, a daughter.

>
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ke^ re

turned from Vancouver on 
Thursday with their tiny daugh 
ter, Cheryl Lindsay, a sister for 
Robbie. ^ •K-

THQU9m09:\
Of PktZi^ V
tobbwon

inthi^

A A A A A A
■ij

A AAA A A 

A A A A A A
T. ' —■> ^

A A A A A: A 
A A A A A A

CONTUT NO 2

This Feek's Key Card

Eev. 'ahd Mirs. I. Ikenouye 
and family visited oyer the 
weekend at Jthe home -of Mm 
Bfcenouye’s patents, -Mr. . and 

T. Uchida. They are, re
turning to Japan on' jftTpril 1st, 
sailing from Seattle. The city 
of 'Takada in the prefecture of 
Niigata will be their new as
signment. Both Ikuye and Ak
ira Uchida are serving in the 
same prefecture -with the same 
society, the Japan Evangelical 
Mission.

^Mr. and Mrs. l^s; Rumball 
were in Vancouver last week 
to attend the cappmg ceremony 
at ,St. Paul’s Hospital, where 
their daugftter, Diane, received; 
her cap as nurse-in-training.

♦
Mr- and Mrs, A. Menu re

turned home last Thursday af
ter an extended visit on the 
prairies. !

» • . »
Mrs. Robert Cuthbert spent 

a;,^ew days at the Coast visit- 
Hhg at the homes‘of her sisters 
Mr. and Mrs. S..' Burton and 
Mr-and Mrs. F. Simpson.

#
Mrs. Braseth,- who has been 

•visiting her father, Mr. E. C. 
^ringer. Trout-Credk, left on 
Monday for ^er home in Al
berta.

Gruests for a fev/, days at the 
honie'ca'Mr. and MirS'. fW; Craw- 
ifdrd. Trout Crwk, have been 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of 
Vancouver.

Mrs. C. A. Gayton is visit
ing at the home of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Tedder, Kamloops.,

• ,■» »'
Ne-wcomers to West Summer- 

iand are Mr,; and Mrs.^ J. Me- 
Plier^n and their two children 
who have .come from ^ Surrey, 
B.C. to reside here. Mr. Mc
Pherson is a brother of Mrs. J. 
Dronsfield of Trout Cr^kl

JVIiss Margaret Lott was 
hoime from *UBC for. the week
end; for a -wsit 'with her par- 
eiite, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. ’iiott.

St. Jolui Ciss^
WeU fittest

The Summerland’. Branch of 
the St. John Ambulance Soc., 
held its annual meeting bn’ 
IVfnrch 4 at the Health Centre. *

Chairman C. H. Denike gave 
his report on 1958 activities 
Last year a class of nine Girl' 
Guides successfully complete 
a course in junior first aid. The 
St. John 'Stretcher was placed 
in the hospital for the use of the 
general pubic. No calls were 
made last year for. St. Johii 
attendants at public affairs.

Executive' members for 1959 
•were elected as follows: Mrs. 
J. E. O’Mahony, honorary chair
man; C. H. Denike;' Mrs. L. F. 
Marten; Mrs. H. Charlton, sec
retary treasurer; Mrs O’Mah
ony, auditor; executive, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. George Lewis, Miss L- 
Atkinson. Mrs. S. Blazieko and 
Mrs'. H ,. Meierhofer.

, There is a class of 19 taking 
senior first aid at the preser^t 
time and a registration. of j 516 
startd a home nursing course, 
held Thursday ni^ts under the 
civil defence..

I..V* ■' .■■■■■ ■'.. -s'
March 11, 1969

^^■f^^rom^llaxpskyer received, by 
P.';|gi-. Atkinson.:: . ’ y^. ■

“Everybody,, i^ould pay taxes 
With a-smile:'" ~

. I'Atried . . . but they wanted 
■cash.’’

aMI—WIMUllBIIII—in
ESiill

1 JEWELLRY and . f

I winreH

I •anna s wellery. ^
Fji!!»Bin»uiiHiiiniii«uiiBiiiniiiia»^

I
i

Our Spring . . .
Coats 

Dresses

are here 1

VALLEY I
STYLE SHOP i

Next to Credit Union ■

TeGo

lio9f iial Aux. 
$2,272

Sodkeye Sahnon, 8 oz.
Cloverlecilf

- . . ' c, '

DU Diiteh Cleanser> 2 loi:
10c off deal

m

Summerland Hospital Aux
iliary raised $2,272.69 iii J'SiSS 
which went to purchase .’lirieni 
and china, a cautery machine 
and autoclave, *paid for instal
lation of some fluorescent light- 
irig and repairs.

Largest Revenue producer was 
catering by the auxiliary, Mrs. 
D. B Clark, president of the 
auxiliary reported at the annual 
meeting., of the Siunnrmflanc 
General ' Hospital, held- last 
Thursday in the lOF Hall.

Membership was 43 with an 
average; attendance of 22.

(jonuhbnted Reeve F. E; At 
kinson on this report," '“How 
esan this group invest $2<> and 
make $6'(>0? It just shows they 
■knotw something about business 
we men don’t.’’-

A wVote' of thanks to the'ladies, 
for' thpir,.-effijrte.! on .behalf x>f 
the hospital’was moved by G. 
C. d^ohnstoh.

'BACK TO WORK'
m

Clothing Front 'LaidlawV
--A’r

Sunl^an Pa«ts ........ $4.9^ ond $6.50
1 Whipcord Work Pants, pr............ $4.95
I Blue Denim Work Pants, pr. . . . $3.95
I Roycord Work Jackets, each .. .. . $5.95 
I Express Stripe Co|^r^lls, jeacti .... $7.95 

I Express Stripe Bib Overalls, each . $5.95

See Our Selection of "KODIAK" 
WORK BOOTS ~ all prjee ranges 

starting at $7.95 pr^

't

33<

Ask for your CROSS OUT CARD ot tbe
ch^k'out.

Quality Meats
NEW iXUARD UUIB

Legs, lb. 59<
Lanb-in-a'BadtU, lb. 35<

('■ \

Swilh Empire Bacon, lb. 59<
CeHo'*Pok, Rindlett

SUPER-VALU SELLS ONLY GRADE A 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS

generoutfy Ji ,

niHERElIGmSST

Blos^m 
at

Support The" Red Cross Canvosser

- 1 he Home of Dependable:Merehundise

.r^ii!i«ii!!mi!i!miiiimiiiimiiiim!iipiiH!iiipii!m!i!!SE!{:Hi!iimiiiimi»pinimM:ipii!miiii|i,H iimi

-Valu

Delightfully New. 
by AYERS 
ortd DUPARRY
PURE WOOL 

WOOL BOUCLE 
WOOL TWEEDS 

SEAL FABRIC 
Sizes from 8

Grey - Beige 
Avocado Green 

Aqua ' Dusky Pink
• • *

In Summorland U'n

NAriL'S

Contest Winners 
Are Announced

The Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union Elocution Medal 
Contest was held March 3, in 
the Baptist Church. The meet
ing opened -with a hymn, fol
lowed by a scripture reading 
and prayer given by Mrs. Rath- 
jen.

The Bronze Medal was won 
by-Peggy Lee Wellwood, Oth
ers in the class were Gary 
Smith, Glen Smith, Ida Well- 
wood, Donna Nicholson, Evelyn 
Rathjen and Beverley DeWitt.

The Silver Modal was won 
by Dievwle Wouters. Others in 
her class were Bverdlen Wou
ters, Marjorie DeWitt, Darlene 
Muir, .. James .Rat^jcn,. LaVernc 
I,iynh’aTii(t botiglaA Lynn, ’ 
^MJV'.ifT^hivBaiifwhp tbok thp 

chair in the cAiAbnidf} , oi£' the 
presidenr, Mrs. HoWard Milne, 
was assisted by Mrs. Helen Mil
ler, in presenting tlie medals to 
the 'Winners, and gifts to etich 
contes^nt. Mrs. Miller thank
ed all those 'Who had co-operat- 
ed to mailco tho evoning a suc
cess. The judges were Mrs. J. 
L. Mason, Mrs, Lome Perry and 
Mr. T. I, Davis.

Wltllo ilie judges retired, a 
film “Not Alone" was shown, 
emphasizing our right and re- 
^onslbility in upholding our 
principles and standards.

'i^iinmiiiimiiiimin
% iitimimiiimiii iiiiimiiomiiii^

Just Arrived

I

hOR SPRING

mr-' m
i
i
m.

1.98 2.98 3.98

I Blouses, each 
i Pnnt Bi-e^es

$1.00 I
■ I
J

J5 .39 .50

Births
DORN — to Mr, and' Mrs. 

Bud Green in Penticton Hos
pital, February 17th, a son.

« « «
Born at Summerland Oenor- 

nl Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Trnckl on Monday March 2nd 
a son.

• . • , ^

Born to Mr, and Mrs. EmlMo 
E. Tnigllcchlrtl, Friday, Febru
ary 27th, a son.

I
I

s
i
I
I
■
I
i
I

NYLONS
1 St quality, 2 prs, 1.50
Knoeiength '• 79c
Seamless . . . 
in mesh or plain 
pair ..........;98c

I
«■
II
i
■
i

■
i
1*^'w

WE ARE STOCKED FOR*. SPRING 
AT LOWER THAN EVER PRICES

5c to $ 1. Store
mil' iliZIjlililMili

Iu
i 
i 
i 
i

t

DON'T FORGET

Friday, 13lh, 8:15 p.m. GRAD REVUE Schesl Andiierium !
Admission* 50c,

li'Wlll iiuiaiiiiziiiiziiiiziiiu liPmilMlIilHilllMillil



Naturat
anions

Automatic

Water K^faters

^ Featured i At

Holmes'SrWade
Your '

Marshall-Wells S^re

Furnasman

For hftqtjng, 
JEcbnomy,

Comfort

YOUNG'S
P^ulmbing'Heotmg

HY4 5511

TK

'SS^

THtN DON’T AlfSS 
SBBmjHB NBW

Tha UHra-CaiHiMiOr 
Oai-Tirtd, AUtomalle
WARM AIR 

CONDITIONIR

• #

f y - 7

MeKoy & Strttton
h 1 M I T D 

113 Main Rt. Pontloton

fVith Natural Gm^

f *•

^•STY WATfR ? LEAKING TAWK? 
BIG FUEL BILLS?

GET A genuine

Natural Ccithpanions
%■' :■ ■

like a Natural gas furnace arid water lieater..;.
Did you know you can run an automatic gas furnace and a water heater for little more thati 

’■ the cost of one? Yes, on today’s economical gas rate structure, you can enjoy both a cosy
warm home and all the hot water you need for just a few extra dollars a year!

'•** .....

And now’s the time to buy! Your local gas appliance dealer is offering big savings on thei^ 
natural heating companions — a Spring package price deal that includes all installation costs. 

• He will also install free — to existing water and gas piping — a water heater of your choice 
on a,i^pecial 30-day trial!

Yes, now’s the time to save! Budget terms — including arrangements for deferring monthly 
payments till Fall — were never better. What’s more, if you buy now you can win a wonder
ful surprise bonus from your natural gas equipment dealer and Inland Natural Gas. See 
your dealer .today about the Spring package price offer on automatic gas furnaces and' 
water heaters!

®ooo®oooo<f
o 
o

\

*,,and two 

together can live’ 

cheaper than 

one!!

o'
®®®OoopQOOQOOO®®^

SPECIAL SPRING PACKAGE PRICE OFFER INCLUDES • SAVINGS IN 

PRICE • FREE SO-DAY WATER HEATER TRIAL • BUDGET TERMS WITH 

DEFERRED PAYMENTS • SURPRISE BONUS • BUY NOW AND SAVE!

INLAND NATURAL GAS
NATURAL GAS • • • Oovd no tmtvh * * i vonu no

^/nqhi.
"GlASTIEl"

GAS
Water Heater

NO RUST EVER!

CAN’T CHIP OR CRACK

SHOCK-PROOF!

TO-YEAR GUARANTEE!

"More homes 
buy INCUS 
than any other 
make!”

AS COW'AS

$2.50
WEEKLY

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing-Heating

Phone, Pientictioa 4910 
lie Main St. Penticton,

a H.w > I I
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iV* < By Wally Smith)

See youP local Elephant Brand Fertilizer dealer for these 
high analysis products:

Ammoniom fhos(h»te.............„.ll-4g-0
Anmonlam Photphatt-Sulphatt..l6-20-0 
Aemoi^HBa Nitntl'Phetphatt—23*23>0 
AmmeniuM Nitrate-Photphatc...27*14*0

Ammonium Sulphate............. ......21-0-0
Hitraprilis (Ammonium Nitrate) 35.5-0-0
Complete Fertilixer.-----------.10-30-10
Complete Ferlillatr...-.—..._...13-16-l6

AIM/XLV©

jwfinu/af/ttrfd by COMINBO^

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED 
tx. MLEO OFFICC: SOS, MARINE lUILOINa VANCOUVER, B.C.

B.C. Fruifr Shippers Ltd. 
Summerland Co-Op. 
Occidental Fruit
Tsa

aMpREI FROM YOUR LAMD WITH ELE.PHANT BRAND

NEW ALUMINUM COMBINATION

$l(ini! Sash & Screen
WINDOWS and DOORS

also

Kitchen Cabinets 
a Specialty . 

Glass and Mirrors Etc.
Phone Penticton 4113 .

la Summerlamd caAl

John Haayer
Eveninffs 6866 

For Free Estimate

1531 FairvieTT Rd., PENTICTONKENCp MILLWORK

BIG SMEAR
Out of the &oufble talk, the 

histrionics, the shouting, the 
phony arguments and the misin
formation that emanated from 
jthe speakers’ platform at the 
recent Oliver meeting of the 
Okanagan--Kocrtenay Co-opera
tive Association, one thiiig 
stands out sharp and clear.

Alfred Blech is working tooth 
and nail to discredit,,the BCF- 
GA and B. C. Trfie^Fru'iW 
and is using every ipeans with
in his power.- to discourage 
growers &om supporting the 
present fruit marketing system 
in British Columbia.' , ;

Relying mostly on', history 
dating back a quarter of' a cent 
ury agOj, Mr. Biech makes free 
use of such words as “conibine’j^ 
‘‘ejqploiting;” “cheating,-”, when 
discpursihg oh fryit marketing 
metHods."' t; ■: '' '•
ANCIENT;: flifSl^RY-.:

• Mr. Bieiili?: clsiinis ■ that^the 
BCFGA^ahd B.^ C; TfTTiiitS 
Ltd., are undemocratic; that 
big and '^ck^ , qpmbine has 
control oi 'bur cirop' iaiid is put 
ting the fruit grower through 
the wringer to extract the last 
possible cent from him.

He charges that our sales 
agency i$ .dealing with, a fruit 
brokerage firm that 25 years 
ago. was involved in: charges 
of questionable dealing, and; 
therefore that brokerage firm is 
crooked today, even with a; 
different board of directors and 
and different shareholiders' 
What foolishness!

QVIr. Biech made a number ofj 
charges, but produced little 
in support of them ;
NOTHING IN IT 

One piece of “evidence” was 
a letter written some years ago-' 
by a fruit'buyer in Los Angeles 
who wanted to buy, so he wrote, 
up to 100 carloads of McIntosh 
.apples. Tree Fruits Ltd., re
vised ^b sell him any. ... Yes, 
•th^ actually RH^'USED id sell 
this man even one carload! 
Terrible, isn’t it? Turning away 
good business like that.

!|^. Biech ifailed to mention 
one thing. Thb| JLos Angeles 
buyer could haye bought from 
bur regular broker in Los An
geles. who' -building up a 
niot business in Mbintosh. But 
he wouldn’t go to our broker. 
He wanted to buy lirect from 
Tree 'Fruits, hoping to purchase 
at a cheaper price so that he 
coiild undersell to liie very 
wholesalers who were being 
suipplied by our own broker, j 

'Ibat’s a neat bit of knavery! 
known as “chiselling” in on the 
deal, but it doesn’t helfp us to 
sell any more apples. Another 
thing labout this would-be Los 
Angelas buyei—on investiga
tion his credit rating was found

to be low—(good for no more 
than two carloads.

The foregoing is a trutliful 
explanation of the incident. All 
the information is on file in 
the offices of B. C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., in Kelowna.
SOUND AND FURY 

It ;is typical of the kind of 
argument • put forward by Mr. 
Biech I doubt if there’s a 
single contention advanced by 
him that will stand up under 
investigation

What about those charges or 
inferences of cheating, giving 
false audits, stealing, giving 
false returns ,paying. “blow- 
backs,, to the loyalty gang of 
wholesalers, prepared to com
mit any crime short of murder 
and so onv What about them?

That’s just Alfie blowing off 
steam flexing his vocal chords 
to impress. So it’s the crooked 
brokers , and combines who are 
doing these: wicked things^

Bradford Salva^
Sdutb Pradrie Valley Road

We Pay Top Prices 
for

BATTERIES - BRASS 
COPPER Etc.

We also handle all_ sizes- of 
STEEL, new and used

AS YGU KNOW, OUR PRICES 
ARE ALWAYS IN LINE
Phone Snnunerland 4677

IHBilMlillliU
. !
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SIGNIFYING NOTHING
: And whb ' are these brooked 
brokers and combines? What 
are .,fheir..r,names? Mr. Biech 

vil'jVery cariitoi’hot to name any 
‘harhbsjas^hayiijg committed any 
;sp^hi^2:pff^iE:es.^.;: He knows if 
h'le doe's so he,will have to prove 
Kis accusshtiohsTn court to pro
tect him^li vfrqm^^ a slander 
suit. 'Mr'. Biech han’t prove a 
thing. If he could I’m sure all 
the growers woixld back him up.

niiiBii'ii iii'ia!ini

T. S. MANNING 
hos

GLASS I
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED S 

Cut To The Sizes - B 
■You Require ■

Hif^hest Quality
PURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R.( Dick) PARMLEY
Ro3ralite Oil Products

■-»i. r- . • ■

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Pentict-bn phone 

4398 - 2^526
folHIIliMIIIHIIIWiliiraiiaiBlHIIllHBIiailk'

Picture Framing i
in limited supply ■

Do It VourBlelf I
■
B

T. S. Maniung I
For All Your j 

Buildinig Needs §
PHONE 3256 I

DON’T BE A

Get this amazing 
new Enamel that practically 

NEVER drips or spatters!

/NO NIPflNO, NO SfATTEIINOf
MarahftlUWellB Thixotropic Aikyd 
JEbI.4)nAmci ciin't give you or furni-' 
turo “paint mCMloi." It apronda 
like butter on hot tout. Slnya on 
ro er pr bruah oven when pnfnting 
coiling, No unplenaant odor. Uae 
indoora or out.

DO FIGURES LIE?
Typical of the inifprmation, or 

misinformation which Alf Biech 
has distributed to the growers 
is the jset of figures which are 
supposed to show average apple 
prices to gfpwefs.;in many states 
0f • the I; -USA and Canada.

' These^ figures are
.bfificial'r.dlirilghj)'are con
tained; iii a btUlein published, 
by the UiSr Department of Ag
riculture. The figures of the' 
Northwestern states .were com
piled by Chas. D^ Sherman, loc
al represehta'lrve. Market New^ 
Branch, 'Ffuit'^arid Vegetoble 
Division,,'23'5 Liberty Building' 
Y^imia, Washington.

Oifepage 6 of this bulletin is 
a toble headed “Season average 
prices: Apples 'per bushel; Re
ceived by growers by. sljates-, and 
Lfnited States, l®47-;57.” 1; % ■% 

These are the fi^i^ uped-b^' 
Mr. BiPch. Included'in the'li^ 
is J^e following:

1957
■vyashiwgton ..... ........ -.......— $2.19
Ore'goip  --------—..J..:., $1.90

He comipares these to B. C. 
prices wMch in 1957 averaged 
74c a Ibox according to “Esti
mated -value of apples produced 
in Canada by provinces.” Do
minion Bureau of Statistics.

The comparison looks bad for 
the B. C. apple grower but like 
most of Alf Biech’ statements', 
he is trying to cloud the issue by 
not telling the whole story.

As I said before, Alf got 
his Washington and Oregon 
prices from page 6 of the U.'S 
government bulletin. These pri
ces according to Mr. Sherman, 
who compiled them, are f.o.b. 
selling prices ahd they Include 
packing charges, cold storage 
costs and selling costs.
' Aocprdihg to this, same Mr, 

Sherrhhh, if you want to know 
what growers in the states of 
Washington and Oregon got for 
fHeir apples'rafter ell packing, 
storage and , Sj^.Ung costs are 
deducted. look',at thi table;.on 
page 7 of the saline U. S. De
partment of Aigricuturc booklet.

Tire table is headed, “On tree 
returns to growers,” an(J in that 
table arc these figures;

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST - 

bo IT RIGHT!
iCall US when you nec' 
'Plumbing nr Heating Instal 
jlations or Repairs. Rely o*

'IS, to do the jo'b right.
• • •

Standard Sanitary 
, f,', Crane Fixtures
Inglls Apr‘i’n^'*'‘n'5 Hi 
Automatic Washers

M Q R G A N ' S 
[Plumbing & Heotingi

Phone Penticton ,4010 
410 Main St., Penticton

INSULATE!
InautoHon ktups* 
the warmth in qnd; 
Ihf coldOutofyofor

& AUuk
Kuofihk*<!k Insulation Co. |Ltd, 

Building Supply Division 
' 1027 Westminster W. 

PHONB 28 10 (collect)
V PENTICTON. B.C.

MARSHALL-WELLS

NEVEI SACS. lUNS 01 lEADSI
clings to tbe surface like it waa.parl 
of it. Flowa. smootlily, evenly, uni
formly—like baked enamel. Won’t 
settle in the .can never needs 
stirring. Iwoftovera slay frcsli and 
usable for years.

THIXOTROPIC ALKYD

GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS

marshall - WELLS STORE

1057
Waaliington .............. ,,.........— ,80
Orogop,.................... ............. . .77

The b C. price ot 74c a 'box 
I quoted by Alf Blech is from 
, our own Canadian Dominion 
I Bureau of Statistics. ''Estimated 
! Value of Apples Produced in 
' Onriadu itay Provinces.’’,

You will notice it is an esti
mated price. It would of course 
include tho Frnsor Valley and 
Vnncouiver Island.

Tho figure for our own con
trolled areiy is R7c according to 
our own records. On top of 
this wo received 12c a box do- 
ficienev payment, o 

I find it hard to believe that 
mnnv growers will fail 'for Mr. 
Tik'oh's misrerroHenlntion.

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owners
Phons 3556 Watt Summerland

SI U 11

miifjiDS

from rooF V-tq basement I
It is your most Important Investment
Expand It * Redeiign It - Repoir If 

With Higheft Quality Moteriolt

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

...................... ..... ............................ ehoo®; 5301 . , Illl^



OUTBOARD MOTOR and BOATS
I'

Clarence Lackey & Vic Smith
now in' partnership to provide you with

I The Finest In Outboard Motors
I THE FULL RANGE OF

Uohnson ■■■
^ SEA-HORSES 
^sfs FOR DEPENDabilitv Jsi

Ise:
■

• • •

Fibre Glass

We will ol^ys cdtry ti'^fiill line of
and Kits

by Spencer Accedories
• ..'V' ^ -

iS

L|

SHOWROOMS LOCATED AT

L. A . SMIXil LTD.
Summerland Outboard Motor & Boats

--------------- ............. — ■■ ■ fj^ssirr.sr.sri' ■^;z:Tzyi~ n
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KEBP vmiit
MED

H t,

>-< fto.i'-.'ft

Vl*’_ J, ,

When trouble or disaster strikes, your 
Red Cross is always first to answer the call.

I n' I t

Support yopr local drive for funds—the 
bOst Insurance iri time of heed.

I '
If yuu uru not ut homo when your ounrteeero oull on V^SuTV 
Mureh IS, pleaie fend your eontrlbutl|>n itroet to Gordon'Omlth 
•t the MuBlolpul Offldei or to O. A. Luldluw ut LuldUw it Oo;

PROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS: 1235 West Pinder St, Vaneouvap

t/ITtU

Summerlond Review
•Wednesday, Idiareh 11, 1959

THURSDAY, March 12
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Etouglas Fairbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:80 PjM.'Party 
5:00 Maggie Muggins 
5:15 Gumby ^
5:30 Woody Woodpe<d£er 

6:00 Blasting Caps 
6j15 Blasting Caps 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 -What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Meet The People 
7:30 Music Makers 
8:00 Rescue. 8 
8:30 The' llTi^oreseen 
0:00 Wyatt Earp 
9:30 Hig^wj^ Patrol 

10:00 'Wrestling 
I'lKM) CBC-^TV News

FRQ>AY,: iMarch 13
3:15 Nuraery School Time. 
3i30 Hiram,Holiday- •
4:00 Open ifouse.-: ’
4:30 P..^rBarty.
6:00 Howdy Doody.

5:30 -Mighty Mouse 
6:00 Explorations 
6:30 ClffiC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Snorts 
6 f55 What’s Ob Tonight 
7:00 OK Farm and Garden 
7:30 TBA
8:00 Talent Caravan 
8:30 How to Mairy a Mil

lionaire --
9:00 Oldsmobile Show 
9:30 Coumiy Hoedown 
10:00 Inland Theatre 

(Broken jotimey)
11:40 CBC-TV News
SATURDAY, March 14
4:00 Six GruuTlaeatre. •
5:00 ZotTO 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
®;00 Canadian Trade Fair 

. 6:30 'Mr. Fix-it 
6 :45 Patti Page 
7:00 Playbill 
7:30 -Saturday Date 
3:00 Perry Como.
9:00 Official Detective 
9:30 Tennessee. Ernie Ford 

.10:00. ;Confidential File 
10:30 Naked City.
11:00 Premier Performance 

(Cardinal Richelieu) -

SUNDAY, March 15 
1:30 iGood lAfe Theatre 
2:00 Ray Forrest Show 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3K)0 Olsen’s Forum 
3:3i0 Jimior Magazine 
4:00 Jr. Magazine 
4:30 Lassie '

.6:00 Frontiers 
5:30 Wonders of the Wild 

5:46 Nation”s Business 
6:00 Day of Decision 
6:3'ffl Frances Langford show 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

(0:30 All Star Golf Time

MONDAY, March 16 
3:15 Nuisery School Time 
3:30 Dear Phoebe 
4:00 Open Housl 
4:30 P.M. Party. '
5:00 Howdy Dooriy 
.^:30 Follow Me 
’" •'’5 UnclP Ch1eb(m'is 
6:00 Fighting Words 
6:16 Conservative Party 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
3:40 CHBC-TV Weathei 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionaire 
8,30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 

D >00 Danny Ibomufl flhow

fl • ft M (I II s n ft M II s I III ft IHI

Thnru. le But, Mur. 12-1S-14 

Danny Kayo & Curt Jurgens in
Mmi Aind ThM Cdfond

fihowdng at 7 A '0 p<RV. 
^:aat. Matinee at 2 p.m.

Mon. Toe. Wed.,; llar.
Tom IBweU & l^an Merrill In

A Nice LiffiM Bank 
. ;

John A0ar ond Joyce Moadovrs 
in

Fronti«r Gun
show starts ot 7 p.m. Laut 

Qomplete show starts ut 0:80

9:20 Cannon Ball.
10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothman’s News ,
11:05 CBC-TV News

TUESDAY, March 17
3:15 Nuisery School Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page 
5:00 Friendly Giant 
5:15 Science Around Us 
5:30 Whistle I own.
6:00 Hidden Pages 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 TRA
7:30 Leave It To Beaver 
8:00 Frpnt Page Challenge. 
8:30 Chevy Show ”
9:30 Wa^e' &”Shuster 

10:30 Prtsss Conference 
11:30, OHBC-.TV N^s 

il:35 CBC-TV News

WEDNESD^AY, March 18 
: 3:16! rNursei'yl^hooi Time 
3:^! - '^chanted* Isles 

‘4r()0; C^en House. ' *
4:30' P.M.;-PMty/
5:00 Howdy-Doody 
5:30 TBA 
6:00 Tl^
6:15 A Dog'S Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6;45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Shirley Temple 
8:30 One of a Kind 
9:0- Kraft Music Hall 
9:30 Bat Masterson 

10:06 Closeup 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:15 Boxing

DianciHg5news: for this week
end seehis -a little sparse after 
the maiiy dances announced for 
last Saturday. Peach City ' 
Promenaders will be holding 
'their regular class lesson on 
'March 14th. Ed Stebor, instruc
tor. Visitors are welcome. This 
class is held in the High School 
Cafeteria and time spent atten
ding these dances is very worth
while as all the latest round and 
square dances are thoroughly 
taught.

Although no information is 
available it is assumed that 
Westbank will hold their reg- 
lar i>arty night on March 14th. 
Details regarding emcee, lunch, 
etc. are not'known.

Some notes from the Okana
gan Square Dance Association 
executive meeting are as foll
ows: 'CfelUhrs iaaid teachers of 
all clubs in the valley are being 
contacted regarding' holding a 
workshop for the purpose of. 
organizing a Callers and Teach
ers Organization. Cotmcil' offi
cers have called a rrieeting'itor 
March i22iid at the Youth Ceistre 
Hall. West Summerland, at 2 p. 
m. A Constitution, aiidi Rylaws 
for the Association haye been 
approved by eU clubs ai^ -wiU^ 
■ Marh 21s will be the regular' 
be forwarded- to the‘swM^tary 
of each club for their i^ecords

•March 21 will be . the regul^ 
party night for thd I^irs|a^ 
Squares and Bd and Ijfe4e|sitjB- 
bor emcee the event.''Lnhch
provicled.

E. R. H.

Rialto Theatre
Thurs Fri. Sat. March 12-13-14
Dirk Bogarde, - Muriel Pavlow, 

^ Donald Sinden in - -
Doctor at Large

(Tech Comedy) ,
One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

rr Kt Ritchie 
He^ Wellare

Repr^ehtatives‘‘.'of Sum- 
erland organizations met in the 
Municipal 'Hail last Friday and 
elected W. S. “Scotty” Ritchie 
as chairmamof the Summerland 
Central Welfare Committee

Md Ritchie sucdeeds A. P. 
Calder, who has filled the posi
tion of chairman ever since the 
comimittee was organized eight 
years ago.

Dr. H. R., McLarty is vice- 
chairman, succeeding the Rev. 
C O. Ri(dinm(^, who is leav- 
inig the distidrt at tbe end of 
June. A new ^retaiy-trcM- 
uror, Mrs. W. T. Bleasd^e was 
appointed to replace Mrs. A. Gt 
Biissett who aal^ to ^ be re
lieved. Both Mrs. Bis^tt and 
Mr. Colder will continue as ex
ecutive members.

Also re-elected to the execu- 
tiv on which she has worked 
for eight years •was Mrs. R. G. 
Russel.

Appreciation of the work of 
Mr. Calder, Mrs. RusseU, Mrs. 
Bissett . and M». S; W. J. Felt- 
ham for their work during tbe 
past eight years was expressed 
by the meeting.

i
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FOR DEPENDABLE I

SERVicr

ll Yon can depend on, odr ex- I 
1 pert technicians to find out | 
i what’s wrong with your 1 
I TV and make it right, fast. |
I WE COME PROMPTLY | 
I AT YOUR CAllL |
I ALL WORK IS I 
I GUARANTEED |

\ YOUNGS.
Electric Ltd.
PHONE 3421 
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SERVICE

Call 3 58 6
rinuard Shannon

Oeluxe Electric
:MERi.AND, B.O.

Summierlgnd
|iiiiai''iiMiiiip IliUM'iid

Service

, IMFIRIAlEsso
DEAIIR

Wherjo o*** get the E in your cor .. CARE 
Auto >e olwoyi RIGHT on the job

• Liibr*' n • Olt Change • Brake Cheek
• Tiini'-U • Tire Service • Car Waah
• Free PtcU-nn and Delivery for Service

ATLAS GUARANTEED TIRES —

George Clark and Bill Evans
Phhhe 6401 ' f ' 'Wnat. Summerland

finWiMW WBIHIOIIIIBWUIIWIII m
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The funeral of Mrs. Agnes 
Ada Woods took place, at Nara- 
mata on March 5, and inter
ment was in the Anglican Cem
etery,. West Summerland.

Besides her loving husband, 
Thomas Arthur, she is survived 
by one son Alexander William 
Watt of West Summerland, one 
stepson Patrick Alexander 
Woods of Vernon, two step
daughters, IVIrs. Jim Apsey, of 
Vernon, and Miss Nora Woods 
of White Rock, and 6 grand
children.

Use Review Classified

Careful

at the

FaDilt

gives you
More llffiles

Chanticleers J
Continued :from Front Page 

among the well dressed, ladi& 
in the aUdience; The’ delight
fully informal rece(ption_^after 
the recital gave everyone an op
portunity to chat with, the ar
tists. I was sorry to learn that 
this is the.last season that these 
superb singers will appear as a 
group.

Memibers of the executive 
who arranged reception were 
Mrs. C. E. Emery, Mrs. A. K. 
Macleod, OVCrs.. G. C. Johnston, 
Mrs.. L. L. Fudge, Mrs. Wm. 
Brown and Mrs. K. L. Boothe.

Pouring the tea and coffee 
were Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Mrs. 
C. Bernhardt, Mrs. ' Peter An
drew and Mrs. EWart Woolliams

.Serving were Miss 0awn 
Grazely, Miss Sandra Ewnn, 
Miss Carol Fiske, Miss Normla 
Harikin, Miss Mary Cuthbert, 
Miss Barbara Boyd, Miss Linda 
Betuzzi and her sister. Miss 
Johan Beirgstrome.

The third and final concert 
of the season is still to come. 
Together with this keenly ap
preciative, music loving com
munity, I am looking forward 
to it.

Florence Onley.

* ' «
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Summertonii Review
Wednesday, March 11, 1969
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If’s the Grad Revue of 1959 on 'Friday night and above cire 
pictured ‘some of the large cast at rehearsal. »'
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Board' of Trade
Dinner Neefing

THURS., March 12«h
at 6:30 p.ni.

I.O.O.F. HALL
Motion to allow female mem
bers in the Board, also discus
sion on new Provincial Labour

Curling
Summerland Ladies Curling 

Club 7th Annual Bonspiel was 
held on February 27-2B and 
March 1, witr 26 rinks entered, 
^he winning rinks were:
“A” Event:—

I. Mrs. M. Ferguspn, Pentic
ton; 2, Mrs. W. Brown, Oliver;
3, Mrs. L Eyre, Sunimerland;
4, Mrs. V. Croft, Summerland. 
«B’'Event:—

II, Mxs. H. TUbe, Summer- 
land; 2, Mrs. L. Tyler, Pentic
ton; 3, Mrs. Assay, Penticton; 4, 
Mrs. A. Gove, Siummerland.
“C" Event:—

1, Mrs. L. Webb, Penticton; 2, 
Mrs. F. Mclnnes, Surhriierland; 
3, 'Mrs. H. Cranna, Osoyoos; 4,‘ 
Mrs. I. opham, Peachland.
“D** £vent^—

|1,, Mrs. M. Gronlimd, Sum
merland; 2, Mrs. E. Carsfe, Pen
ticton; 3, Mrs.' L. Kenney, 
Summerland; 4, Mrs. A. Beggs.

Mrs. A. Dunsdon’s rink won 
first prize in the “A” Event in 
the Bonspiel held in Vernon on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
March 6 - Bth. On the winning 
team with Mrs. Dunsdon were 
Mrs. Gordon Beggs, Mrs. Cecil 
Wade and Mrs. Earle Wilson.

Another Summerland rink, 
under Mrs. J. Ganzeveld won 
fourth place in the “E” event. 
Thos eplaying on Mrs. Ganze- 
veld’s team were Mrs. N. Solly., 
Mrs. H. Stoll and Mrs. George 
Kennedy.

Card of Thanks
iiiiniiiiHioiaiiiiniKnPDnaia

Wanted
I wish to thank ‘ the nurses 

and hospital staff for their kind
ness to me during my stay 
there. Also Dr. MLmn, for his 
watchful care. Mrs. J. E Smith.

11-1-p

RAUflinn Naive
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by GLEN FELL 
BOWLING

“A” Division standings of the 
Mixed League this week are:

Coming Events
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. ' 42-c-W

HELP WANTED, FEMALE — 
Need to bolster the budget? 
Become an Avon representa- 

. tive. Customers waiting in 
your neighborhood. Write 
Mrs. G. Paquin, district man
ager, general delivery, Ke
lowna, B.C. 11-1-c

B|aby Austins 
Occidentals -
Kingpins ___
Cackleberries
Diehards ____
B^bioips

12 
. 11 

10 
10 

9
-••6

Whizbangs _________ ______ 4
Fentilcs___________ ________2

Nan ThomthAvaite bowled a 
278 for the ladies high single, 
aii^ Muriel Walker roUed a 626 
for the ladies high three. Don 
Gilbert won double honors by 
rolling a 316 and a 706. The 
high teami are the Occidentals 
with 2868 pins..

“B" Division standings of 
Mdxed League ore:
Spudniks

Reserve March 13 for Annual 
Grad Variety Review. Tickets 
50 cents. 9-3-c

Mr. W. Campbell, Welfare 
Officer, Dept, of Veterans Af
fairs, will be at the Canadian 
Legion on Friday, March . 13th, 
9 a.m. to 6, p.m. , 11-1-c

For Sale
FOR SALE — BY OWNER, 

Beautifully situated house, 
one year old, on new sub
division. . 2 bedrooms, large 
loxmge and dining, kitchen 
and utility room, coloured 
bath room. Built in garage. 
On fuUy landscaped quarter 
acre lot. Phone Summerland 
6101. tf

Unlited Church W.A. birthday 
meeting 8 p.m. March .16, in 
church hall. - AR ladiies of con
gregation welcome. 11-1-c

DR. A. W. DRUITT wiU speak 
on'Mental Health. Public invit
ed to attend Bumimerland Wo- 

.en’s Institute meeting, Friday, 
rh 'iSth, 2:30 p.m. Parish

11-i-c

For Ri^nt

Hilltoppera _
Rollaways___
Hobos __
I^s Bumbs _
Highlighters ..
Albertans __
Misfits ------ 1—

13
13
10'

9
7
6
6
6
6
5

WANTED‘:TO .RENT—• 3 BED- 
room house, phone HY4-4361

11-3-c

Services'

Northern Lights ________
Trout Creekers____ .....___

Lorraine Bradley won double 
honors by bowling a 320 and a 
664. Charlie Haddrell also won 
double honors, by bowling a 280 
and a 763. Congratulations to 
both of you. The Rollaways are 
the high team this week with 
a total of 3053 pins.

Ladies league results to date

Transportation Specials
Priced To Clear

1956 Buick Special Hardtop, only $2595.00
Automatic transmission. See and drive this 
lovely car.

1955 Buic|c Ceiilury Convertible, $2585.00
Power steering* Pow/er top, Power Windows, 
Power seat. Rad/io, heater turn signals, auto
matic transmission, new paint,

1954 Pontiac Sedan, only $1345.00
Heater turn signals, seat covers etc.

1951 Dodge Deluxe Sedan, only $595.00
Heater, radio, seat covers. Turn signals ^c.

1953 Pontiac Laurentian Sedan $1,3954)0
Automatic Transmission, Radio, W.S, washers. 
Fog Lamps, etc.

i9H Ckenolet Stalini Wag« ~
Radio, A.C. Heater, etc.

1939 Pontiac Sedan, for .only " $95.00

Dumin Motors

M

are:
B.G.I.T.’s _____;_____

Foresters _________
Unguided Missies ____
Nitwits ________ _____ ...
Meteors _____ J_____
Ogo-Blow-Go’s
Penmates ___
Blowpots

WBY WORRY?
Let us complete your income 

tax returns at reasonable rates. 
Prompt service. Phone John 
Haayer, Station Road, W; Sum
merland, at 6866. ' . 4-3-c

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20 
SnmmerlaTid Review. 42cp’

FOR SALE — STOKES SEEDS 
I 'WiU have^a supply of the 
(best varieties. ’ I have plant
ed Stok^ in, Summerland for 
63 years. T. J. Garnett, 
Phone HY4-4471. 11-^1-c

FOR SALE — FEUEa^TD OR- 
chard Sprayer, 206 gallons, 
with blower. , King uprij^t 
Grand piano, Singer sewing 
machine, treadle. Phone Ver7 
•non Linden' 2-4506, F. "Val- 
laster, R.R. 3, Vernon, B.C.

, 11-3-P
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_. ‘16 
_.. 16

14 
_. 13
__ 111
__10

Evelyn SpeUsberg won • all 
honors with a 236 and a 593. 
The Blowpots are the high team 
with 2563 pins.

Men’s league resvilts to date 
are:
Pion^r Rollaways ________  28
Dodgers __________________ 26
Lucky Strikes ---------- .....-----  25
Hopefuls ____________   21
Kinsmen _______________  21
Fords --------   19

Foster Cunningham bowled a 
343 for the high single. Fos
ter also rolled an 1186 for the 
high four games. Thaf’s an 
all tiiwe bowling record around 
her ewith a near 300 average 
per game., Conigratulations Fos 
terl The Pioneer Rollaways are 
the high team with 4060 pins.

The results of 'the Mixed Cou
ples Toximament: Art Clark and 
Pat Garrison, are in first place, 
Don Clark and Muriel 'Walker 
in'^second spot, only 10 pins a- 
way. Eileen Fell and Foster 
Cunningham won tho high sin 
gle game award.
More news, views and com' 
ments next weekl

Personal
FACED, with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcokolics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands. ^Phbne '5697 
or 4016. Strictly confidential.

37cl7

of Rtoelf Oralmifil
Ltdi

Phon4 3606-3656
III■UI1I WKk

NOTICE TO OREDitORS
In tho matter of tho Estate of 

Arthur MaoDonald Temple, 
Deceased 

and
In the m'attcr of the Estate of 
Enid Steovens Temple, deceased 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims ogalnst tho Estoitee of 
Arthur MowDonnld Temple, de
ceased, ond-or Enild Steevoni 
Temple, deooasod, both former
ly of Summerhind, B.C,, ere 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Executor In 
tho oore of its SoUoitoirs, Boyle, 
Alkini, O'Billon & Co., 288 
Molh Stroot, Pontloton, British 
Columibla, before tho lOilt day 
of April, lOBO, ofter vidiloh date 
the Exooutpr will distribute the 
Estates among tho portlot en
titled thoroto having regard on
ly to Hie claims of whldh It 
then hos nolAoo.
OKANAGAN TRIUST COM- 

PAINY, EXECUTOR,
By: Doyle, AUclni, O’Drlan A . Oo., ''

208 Main gtreot, 
fPantleteiw D.0„ 

goll^ters for the EeUtee

DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE 

Summerland, B.C 
TENDERS

Sealed lenders, addressed to 
the undersigned, marked “Ten
der for the construction of the 
Animal & Plant Building fof 
the department of Agriculture 
Experimental Farms Service, 
Summerland, B.C., will be re
ceived \mtil Wednesday, March 
25th, 1959 at 12:80 , o”clock 
noon PjS.T, • •

Plans, specifications and ten
der formis may be obtained 
(from Meiklejohn, . Lament & 
Qower, . Architects, '212 Main 
Street, Penticton, B.C. upon de
posit of a certified cheque for 
Seventy-five Dollars ($75.00) 
made payable to Meiklejohn, 
Lament & Gower, Architects.

Tenders will. not Jbe consid
ered unless made on or accord
ing to tender forms attached to 
specifioations and in accordance 
with conditions set forth therfe- 
in,

The amount and form of se
curity required are described in 
tho tender form.

Signed' Miodklejohn, Lament 
A Gower, Architects, 

For; The Superintendent, 
Department of Agriculture, 

Summerland, B.C. 
February 24th, 1050

0-3-c

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone 2836

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor.
ft Nbts^ PaUiU) '

RESIDENT PARTNER. 
BOYLE, AIIGNS, O’BRIAa

, -'fe-CO. ■.....................
Honrst

Tuesday . ’ ^d Thursday af
ternoon'r— 2-5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

' Offices next to Medical Clinle 
Residence BusIneM
6461 PHONB 5556

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY-.^ TjtjE,$DAY, 1.30 to ■ 
BOWLADROME BLDG, 

West Summerland

AUCTION OP TIMBER SALE 
X78405

Thero will bo offered for 
solo at public auction, at 11:00 
a.m , on Frldoy, Mavch 20th, 
1080, in tho offU^ of tho Forest 
Ranger, Pontloton, B.C., tho Ll 
conco X76408, do cut 88,000 cu 
bio feet of Fir, Yellow Pino, 
Lodigopole Pino and Other Spec 
ios sawlogs, on an area situated 
opproxlmatoly ’>6 mUo West of 
Trout Crook, covorlng V.C.L., 
Lot 3000, O.D.Y.D.

Three (3) yoors Will bo ol
io wod for romioval of timber.

Provlldod anyone who is un 
oblo to attend tho auction In 
person may submit a sonlod ton' 
dor, to bo opened ot tho hour 
of ouetion ond trontod ns ono 
bid.

Further particulars may bo 
obtained from tho Distrlot For- 
ostor Kamloops, B.C. I or tho 
Forest Rnngor, Pontloton, B.C,

1.0-2-O

Fun«ra Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRAhix a. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors * 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wt Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

GOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

w 1 w u
a

UFIIRVHE Hi iR HI H
PHONE S8lf

ri
' ■/

> '''"''ll-’.t,.
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Supports Government Labor Bill

Proud aiid- happy winners in the recent • Okahagan Bad- 
iTunton Tournarneht in .Penticton are Mary Cuthbert and Alan 
Reid, members.-of fth'e Summerlahd Junior Badminton Club. They 
captured the liider 14 Mixed I>oubles trophy.

^ ^ I ■

Local Youngsters Shine

Summer land junior badihm- 
ton players showed to advan
tage at the Okanagan Junior 
Badminton Tournament held in 
Penticton last Saturday and 
Sunday, winning two of ;the 
trophies, and finishinig in the 
finals of two. other events.

in the gins under 18 singles 
Carolyn Reid of Summerland 
lost out to Jem Shepherd of 
Salmon Arm, but combined 
wdth Rose Robertson of the lo
cal club to win the girls open 
doubles in two .straight sets.

in the under 14 division, mix
ed doubles, Mary Cuthbert and 
Alan Reid of Summerland, 
showed' great promise in win
ning the Pudge-Waddell Trophy 
defeating a strong Penticton 
team in straight sets- '

In the same division ^^^ary 
Cuthbert“*‘df ‘ 'SuSSmefland^'and 
Mavis Semadeni of Penticton, 
teamed up to reach the final of 
that event, but just lost out in 
a thrilling three set match.

Players were entered from all 
clubs in the Valley from as far

north as Salmon Arm to Oliver 
in the south.

Nine jimiors were entered 
from the Summerland cluib and 
■great things are expected from 
'these players by senior mem
bers of the club.

Declines Post

A lively argument, not with
out political overtones, took up 
considerable time at last Thxusi- 
day’s meeting of the Summer- 
land Board of Trade.

A former Liberal candidate, 
W. A. “Bill” Gilmour, clashed 
with Reeve P. E. Atkinson ov
er the Social Credit Govern
ment’s labor legislation.

Issue was whether or not the 
Board of Trade should support 
the Government legislation 
which is variously described as 
'simply to make labor unions 
more responsible to society as 
is-management, or'as legislation 
deigned to hamstring labor.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson felt the 
board, should support the legis- 
ilation. He said that , in the 
main-the working man was not 
:to blame for abuses, but the 
union leaders felt they had to 
make newer and bigger de
mands every year- He cited a 
local instance where one. group 
of civic workers were sati^ied 
with the existing contract, ®but 
the union insisted on putting 
new demands and it had taken 
months of negotiation to arrive 
at a settlement.

Dr.. J. C. Bishop has de- 
clinea to accept the ap- 

.^.pointment as director of the 
Summerjand Research Cen
tre for personal reasons, 
and he and his wife will re
turn east.

-Dr. Bishop.... came" here
ffpm Kentville, N-S./as ex
change director with Dr. T. 
a1 Anstey, who" has accept- 

. ed the position as superin
tendent of ^,the ,Lethbridge-, 
Ekperiinental-Farm.. ■

F. P. Fillipof, now tak
ing a course in Ottawa has 
been named administrator 
of' the Summerland Re
search Centre. '

The Grads In Review: at 1959 Revue.

l^adie Board Now To Learn 
J^bont Women From Thmn

Grad Revue 
Entertaining Evening

by Jim Onley •
Maybe I am getting on, but 

boys were never as husky, good 
looking and intelligent hnd girls 
were never so pretty and at- 

•tramive when I went to school: 
or' maybe I '(has less observant 
and appreciative then- •

Well I went back to school 
on lEiriday night Vo see the Giteds 

' Revue. The Auditorium was al
most full, ample evidence of the 
whole-heantiid support which 
this community gives to every 
activity in spite of the fact that 
there is something on most 
nlights.

From first to last it was an 
excellent show. It was the tost 
romp of the Grads last year in 
school, and whnt a romp they 
had, there was never a dull mo
ment.

An incrodlblb amount of 
work and onthusVasm must 
have gone into tho production, 
the nautical sotting was iroally 
good, complete with fishing nets 
fishes, portholes, anchors and 
waves.

And; tho crow . . . they fairly

Jim Wells Takes 
Over M Co Op

The Board of Direoiors of 
tho Smhmoriond Cb-oporatlvo 
Orowors 'Assoolationj aro pleased 
to nnounoe that they hovo ap
pointed IH. J. Wells os managor 
of their, packing houiso. Tho 
appoinMient was made March 
13, and' beoamo eflootlvo, Mon 
doy, MaMh Id.

For tho pavt throe yoara, Mr. 
Wolls hoe been a wombor of tho 
Board of Governors of B. G. 
Troo Fruits Ltd. An oloctriool 
mochnnlool engineer by protoa 
»ion, with extensive oxocutlvo 
and ndmlnlftratlvo oxporlenco 
Mr. Welle has acauirod oonsld- 
orablo oxpertenoo in tho fruit 
Industry' av t ^gTdwisr and pook- 
Inghouie worker sinoo coming 
to Siunmorland In

sparkled with music, hornpipes 
and sea shanties.. It was diffi
cult to recognize the villainotis 
band of pirates which boarded 
the shi(p and roared a rousing 
shanty at the sedate members 
of the teaching sHaff.

The .teamwork, which is al
ways, the hallmark of a good 
show, was excellent. Each act 
was slick and polished and the 
entire production maintained a 
pace that held the interest of 
the large audience.

For those of you who missed 
a fun-filled evening here is the 
programme:

:“0 Canada"; Master of Cer
emonies, Ted Hannah; Opening 
remarks, Mr. K. Storey.

1. Grad Orchestra; (a) ABC 
Boogie, (b) Bee-Bop-A-Lula, 
singer Scott Bergstrom, piano, 
Vfayno McCutcheom drums 

; Denis Bonthoux, string bass 
Lowell Laldlaw, (guitars Bob 
Sheeloy, Ted King.

2. Piano duet: Marilyn Em- 
aroo and Ona Willis, ^'Military 

March" - Schubert-
3. Sponlslt Dance, Jennifer 

Penney.
4. Tumbling not (under Mr. 

Schwab).
0, Loft OEHjflit out ,of Your 

Heart > .Laurano Bonthoux, 
Lynne Boothe,, Leono MhNabb, 
liana Stouarf, Joan Young.

6. Xhipeviionatlon; - Ian ‘Mc
Donald (Ponticton), assistod by 
Bon Wilson, PhU WoirkmiBh.

(7. Jl^ponose Danoors (under 
Mrs. T. Kuroda). ' O

(8. Lynne Booiho. *‘Goldon 
Days" - iS. Komborg,

0. Ian McDonald, Ponticton. 
XntormtMdon (frosh* apple 

Juice sold in lobby by Grade 11 
girls). i

Soono: aboard tho good ship 
"SJI.S. Sticcoss”! oastj crow's 
orohoatra; hompipo dancer, B 
lolno ODunsdon; ooptaln, Biohord 
Davis; cabin boy, Sholdon Do
herty; chorus lino,* Blslo Karl 
Strom, Corolo Hookmian, Barb 
Fudge, Shirley Anderson,, Anno 
Mnoloodf Gall Panney; oil 
tho Grads of 'O'O; plnatoe, 7?777 
plonlst, Mr. K. Storey.

Reeve Atninson contended 
that if laibor was sincere dt 
would I'etain economists to 
study ithe labor conditions and 
wage rates in direct relation to 
the economy of the respective 
areas, rather than ask for blan
ket increases which could be 
hurtful in some areas.

In any event,, contended 
Reeve Atkinson, the govern
ment legislation is only aimed 
at making labor officials more 
respopsiblg.’' ; ■

Mr.- Gilmour felt that the 
Board of Trade would be stick
ing its neck out in support, of 
this legislation, the merits of 
which were, to say the least, 
arguable. Lloyd Miller, past 
president of the Board of Trade 
and well-Jknown as a strong 
supporter of Social Credit,^, 
spoke earnestly on behalf of the 
legislation and L. L. Trippe, a 
known Liberal and a former 
Liberal Member of Parliament 
from Saskatchewan crossed par
ty lines, so to speak, to argue, 
in favor b£ support for "this 
.courageous legislation,”

President BUI Gillard felt 
that in view.._of the difference 
of opinion and the fact that the 
Board was made up of men of 
all i>olitical opinions, that it 
would be ad^^able to hold a 
secret ballot on the question. 
This was done and the "Ayes” 
won..

The Summerland Board of 
Trade supports the govern
ment’s labor legidation.

The barriers'are down. ,,
No longer is the second Thursday evening of the month in 

Summerland an evening when a man can -get away from the fair
er sex Iby ducking into the Board of Trade regular monthly din
ner meeting. .

i ^ Last Thursday, with only one dissenting vote, the Sum- 
meriand 'Board of Trade approved a resolution allowinlg women 
to become full-fledged members of the Board of "Trade.

■ So far' only one woman miember ha,s been signed up, Mrs. 
A.. W. Vanderburgh- ' ' - '

PtTA Galls Special

The February meeting of 
the P-TA may have helped to 
make history for Summerland, 
when four' students, with Mrs. 
Emery as Moderator, joined in 
a panel discussion on the .sub-

Nat Nay Heads 
Armstrong! Fair

William May, Summerland 
fruit grower, was' elected presi
dent of the Interior Provincial 
Exhibition Association at the 
58th annual meetinig held in the 
Armstrong Legion Hall on Fri
day,’ March 6. ,

Dates foj this year’s Exhibi
tion have ibeen set for Thursday 
Friday and Saturday, Septem
ber 17, 18 and 19. " Secretary-: 
Manager Mat. S. Hassen ex
plained that dates have been set 
as coming in. the second full 
week in September.

Discuss Pros And Cons 
Of Water Contamination

Vigorous issue with tho opi 
Inion of Dr. D. A. Clark, Ok
anagan Health OMlcor, was 
taken by tho president of the 
Summerland Board William 
Glllard at last Thursday’s Board 
of Trade meeting.

Mr. Glllard, who attended, tho

Scout-Cub 
Banquet Held

Annual Father and Son ban
quet of tho Ist Summorlond 
Scout and Cub group, was well 
ottonded with more than 100 
present. Scoutmaster Dr. .D. V. 
Fisher oddr'essed tho gathering 
and stressed tho need for load 
ers. Scout Apple Doy will bo 
April 11 Dr. Fiiher roportbd.

Cub Nlgol Blogborno was 
prosontod with his first etor toy 
Scoutmaster Towgood and aasls- 
tant Scoutmaster John BOnnest, 
Sdoond clasli badges iworo Or 
warded to Howard Oxloy, Dick 
Dunsdon and Gary Ilotoortson. 
Other badges went to Bbiger 
Blagtoorno, Dick Dunsdon, Den 
nls Dnickoy, Gary Robortoioil, 
Jim Flsko and John Beavon.

Patrol Loader Jim FliQco. on 
toohalf of tho gathering thunlcod 
continued on page two

recent meeting hold in Pentic
ton. to discuss the water con
tamination problem, expressed 
the view that Dr- Clark was 
"talldng to expand his own i}e-, 
partment.’"

L. L. Trippe thought that Dt. 
Clarke coukl have token his 
findings to the proper, authority' 
without gattlng sicaro stories in
to most papers,

G, C. "Jock" Johnston, how
ever, took up tho oudgols. for 
Dr. Clarke. Ho warned tho 
boord not to take him too light
ly and oltod tho expansion on 
the loko frdntoigo ifromj one end 
of tho valley to tho other, "We 
shouldn't take his warnings too 
lightly, somothlhg Is going to 
hovo to bo dono, about water 
contamination,” Mr, Johnstoi^ 
declared.

Fire Depf. Busy
Tuesday' was a busy day for 

Summerland Voluntoor Firo 
Dept, When I they anuworod two 
oolls, Tho first, at 12:30, wos 
a ohlmnoy flro at tho homo of 
S. B, Sldpplngs, Station Bond 
which wos quickly brought un
der control. Tho second coll 
oamo at 4;a>0, a graas flro at tho 
orohand oloTem'Moron, Pooioh 
Orchard, wHs extengulshod.

ject of clothes, -specifically, 
school imiforihs.’^ Following a 
short business^ meeting, which 
was .well attended, the ’ girls 
took over. Loma Dixon and 
Sharon Hansen presented the 
argument for uniforms and 
Nancy Young and Donna Butr- 
ler were in opposition. During 
the discussion Lurane Bonthoux 
liana Steuart, Joan Young and 
Irene iPenninigton modelled dif
ferent styles of imiforms. El- 
epeth Tavender and/ Marjory 
Brake displayed examples of 
clothes now iii general use. 
The girls . presented‘ their' idcaSs 
with humor and good sense and 
great credit is due tp them and 
their instructors Mrs. Buey and 
Mrs. Boultbee,^

At thel. close of the panel 'dis- 
cussion the audience met in the 
Home economics room, where 
they divided into groups and 
discussed the points raised over 
cups of coffee. . ’The majority 
voted in favor of uniforms and 
a committee was formed tp 
study costs and other aspects of 
the juestion.'

At the meeting membeors were 
reminded that the Royal iComt 
mission on Education would 
comimence slttihga' in the Val
ley' early in .April and they 
were asked to storing any sug
gestions for a. brief to tho Abril 
mooting. Since that time tho 
data for the hearing has (boon 
set for April 8th, the day be
fore tho next P.-T.A. meeting. 
Tho executive bus icnlled a Spec
ial meeting for March l®th at 
the School at 8 p.m. to 
deal with the submission of a 
Brief* Sujsjocts to bo discussed 
nro: •

1. A request thot school uni
forms may bo introduced at,the 
dliorbtion of tho School Bpard.'

2. ' That, tho iposturo and gen- 
oral health of tho students 
could bo Improved and it was 
suggested that somo subjects 
now disiifutsod In tho H.f.D. 
oourio could bo dropped diid 
tho time used to hotter advan
tage In Khythmlo Drill periods.'

3. Blnoo Canada Is a bl-lln 
glial country, our people should 
bo fluont In both English and 
French, To faclUtato the atoll 
Ity to uso n second language It 
should bo Introduced In tho 
olomontary school.

Any parents or others Inter 
ostod 'in oducatlon arc cordially 
invited to attend thli mooting 

*>**d express their views.

School Board 
Appoints New 
Janitor-Engineer

At the School Board meeting 
Thursday, Elton H. Knuff, of 
Cawston, B. C. was appoint^ to 
the position of engineer-janitor, _ 
succeeding Fre dSmith who re- 
shigned. / '

Mr. Knuff'has had a, wide ex
perience in the construction 
field, both building and engin
eering- He worked for. Ken
yon and Co. Ltd. for 12- years. ' 
He. also worked' in the aircraft 
industry prior to his enlistment 
in - the;-': Air] Force, /where he. 
served ^as fT^^rsless oR^ ..^di„ 
'air .gurmer.:' J:? '.‘>-

Mr. Knuff ■ is ';marri^ . with . 
two chidren, he plans, mo'ving * 
liis- family to West Summerland 
later in the year.

The Board had received'16 .ap
plications for the position, one 
from as far afield as Denmark,

Last Rites Held 
Oh Saturday For 

J. Barkwill
• Mirs, Ellen Gwendoline Bark- 
will, formerly of West Summer- 
land, passed away peacefully in 
the Summefland , Hospital, on 
March 12, in herj'74th year.

Besides her loving husband, 
John, she leaves to mourn her 
loss two sens, Harry J and Ro
bert G., both, if West Summer- 
land, and, two sisters residing in 
Englaml and 10 grandchildren.

Mrs.' Barkwill was born in 
G!Louc<^ter, England, , and has 
bleen a resideint oiC Summer- 
land for tlie part 37 years.

Fiqieral services for the late 
Mrs. Barkwill were conducted 
from tho St* Stephen’s Anglican 
Church on Saturday, March 14 
with tho Rev. A, A. T. Northrup 
officiating. Committal w|as in 
tho Anglican Cemetery, Rose- 
laiwh Funeral Home ip caro of 
arrangements, It was requested 
that In lieu, of flowers dona- 
.tlons.bo made to St. S,tepren’s- 
Chancel.

The BnrkwiJls' .came* to Sum- 
merland Ip 1022 and, It was 
Mrs. BarkwlU's hospitality ex
tended to Summerland service 
men of the. world^'whr at thoJr 
homio near' Bromanoty: England, 
.'Vuhlch roisultbd lii, ; i^o Bark- 
(wUl's • settling In Summorland.
! Tnaeo bwthbii^ of Jack Bark- 
will wore In Sumtnwllh'rid, prior 
to World War li and" when they 
enlisted and found thomsolvos 
at Bramshot, only a short dls- 
Umetj* from the Barkwill homo 
at Hosolmore, they naturally 
gravitated, there, taking with 
lihbm other service mton from 
Sumnriorlond, so when they 
moved to Canada it was natural 
for tho Barkwllls to come to 
Summorlond.

Mrs. Barlcwlll contriibutod 
much to tho building up of tho 
Barlcwlll connciry, working 
thoro for many years, Sho wos 
,nn onthuslasUo out-doors wo- 
"man and one of her favorite 
postlmoa wais horsobook riding*
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Call 3 5 8 6
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
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Frost Damage To Apricot Bads

I Whefjs you get the E in your car .. CARE 
I Aufo Service always RIGHT on the job
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(K. O. Lapins)
The low temperatures at Sum

merland during the first week 
of Jan^mry when the tempera
tures dropped to minus seven 
degrees, caused considerable 
fruit bud injury in apricots and 
provided suitable conditions to 
evaluate the winter hardiness 
of varieties and seedling mater
ial.

Of the named varieties on 
the Farm, Sophia was the most 
hardy with over 50 per cent 
bud survival. Moorpark and 
Trevatt srowed 1'2.5 - 5 - 25.0 
per cent 'igood buds and all 
other varieties had less than 6
per cent survival.

A number of parent trees

selected for use in breeding for, 
winter hardiness and IS out 
of 40 seeding selections proved 
to be considerably more hardy 
than most ommercial varieties-

Maturity Studies on the 
Spartan Apple

(By D. V. Fisher)
Random samples of Spartan 

apples were picked from a 
single tree on five dates extend
ing from September 12 to Octo
ber 14, and placed immediately 
in 32 degree F. storage. Samp
les were removed January 8 
and evaluated after a week at 
7'0 degrees F.. From the stand
point of size, exterior and in
terior color, and flavor, the 
first two picks resulted in in-

LETTERS TO THE EOITOR
Editor,
Summerland Review,
Deatr Sir:

Re, - Fruit Growers’ Dilemma 
In case you don’t know it, you 

are fighting against the under 
dog, and sup)porting those that 
have an axe to grind. That’s 
not cricket.

May God have mercy upon 
your soul.

Mrs. G. Elliott.

Lubrication
Tune-Up

Oil Change 
Tire Service

Brake Check 
• Car Wash

3

• Free Pick-up and Delivery for Service

— ATLAS GUARANTEED TIRES —

George Clark and ‘Bill Evans
Phone 64(ML West Smnmerland'

SirRsmiWiwmii

One Himdred and Five Thousand
EYES

Like Wkal They See - on 8K - TY
The latest B.B.M. Audience Survey indicates 
over 15,(XX)TV sets notw in use in Okanagan 
Valley.

V/ith an average of 3.5 viewers per set, the 
CHBG'TV audi;ence now totals 52,500 . .. and 
its growing every day.

Across Ganado some 2,200,000 homes

ferior fruit, one on September 
36 was barely satisfactory and 
the last two picks were of top 
quality.

The results of this test indi
cate that the present commer
cial picking dates are too early 
and that the variety must reach 
full maturity to achieve top 
quality and flavor.
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T. S. manning! 
has I

1 GLASS I
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 

Cut To The Sizes 
You Require

Enjoy Television
the ^ greatest communication 

ever created - ,
medium

THURSDAY, March 19 
3:16 Nijyiwiry School Time 
3:30 Doughis Fairbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 PiM. Parly 
5:00 Maggie Muggins 
5:15 Gumby 
5:30 Woody Woodpedcer 
6:00 Children’s Newsreel 
6:30 CHBC.TV Hewn 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weatticr 
6:4S CJHDC-TV Sports 
6:65 WhaV&On.TonSekt; 
7d)0 Meet Gtiie People.
7:30 M^ic .Makers 'SO 
8 ;00 Rescue .8 
8:30 The Unforeseen 
9:00 Wyaitl Eazp 
9:30 Highway Patrol 

10:00 WresOSnig 
11K)0 CBC-TV News 
FRIDAY, March 20 
3:15 Nursery School Time.
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 Open House..
4:30 'P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 TBA
8:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV WeathCT 
8:45 CHBC-TV Snorts 
6f55 WhaPs On Tonl^ 
7:00 Garden
7:30 TBA
8:00 Talent Caravan

?)V‘■ViW^l

8:30

■UHiiniiiniiBtiiiaiiiiaifflBunHimnH

Rialto Theatre
Thurs. Fri. Sat. March 19-20-21

Aide Ray, Raymond Massey, 
Lily St. Cyr, in

.The Naked and the 
Dead

(Tech. Drama)
One show Thurs., Sc Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 pjna.
■IIIHiBIIIIMIBUIIBilliBllliWa'iMiM

Q hdpii in a firlass of beer?

A... • Who, oaresr so long as they*re seedless 
hops as used by O'Keefe in their famous 
Old Vienna Lager Beer and O’Keefe Ale. 
Smooth-brewed for your delight-"Without 
a trace of unpleasaint bitterness.

I I

CAtl fOR O’KUfE
O’KEEFE BREWING COMPANY LIMITED

Tlili advirtlumint Is not publlihid or diiplsysd by thi liquor Control Boird or by ths flovirnmont of British Columbln.

How to Marry ^ a 
lionaire

9:00 Wells Fargo 
9:30 Counny Hoedown 
10:00' Inland Theatre 

(Laura)
11:40 CBC-TV News
SATURDAY, March 21 
4:00 Six Guu Tlieatre.
5:00 Zorro 
5:30 Rip Tin Tin 
6:00' TBA.

Mr;. Fix-it 
Patti Page 
Panic
Saturday Date 
Perry Como.
Official Defective 
Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Confidential Mle 
Naked City.
Premier Performance

Mil-

6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

lO-DO 
10:39 
11K)0
(Steamboat ’Round The Bend) 
SUNDAY, March 22 

1:30 .Good Life Theatre 
2:00 Ray Forrest Show 
2:30 Covmtry Calendar 
3:00 Citizen’s Forum 
3:30 Jimior Magazine 
4:00 Jr. Magazine 
4:30 Lassie 
S.'OO • ‘ Frontiers 

5:30 Wonders of the Wild . 
5:45 Nation ”s Business 
6:00 Itey of Decision 

. 6:30 Fattier .Knows Best 
7:(0p Decemjber Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents,

10:30 All Star Golf Time
MONDAY, March 23 

3:15 •Nursery Sbhool Time 
3:30 Dear Phoebe 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party.
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 Fighting Words 
6:15 Conservative Party 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather .
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00, Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionaire 
8.30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9 .>00 Danny Thomas flww 

9:20 Cannon Ball.
10:00 I>esUu Playhouse 
11:00 Rotiunan’s News ,
11:05 CBC-TV News
TUESDAY. Mareh 24 

3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
4:00 Open House,
4:30 Patti Page 
8:00 Friendly Giant 
0:15 Soienee Around Ve 
'6:JiO Whistle Town.
6:00 Hidden Pages 
6:30 CHBe-’TV News. ,
0:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:48 CHBC-TV SporU.
7:00 Speaking 'French .
7:30 Lenvo It To Beaver 
8:00 Front Page Cnollenge. 
8:80 Chevy Show 
0:30 BV>Uo, ’The Iron Karp 

10:30 Preas Conference 
11:30 OHBC-TV News 

11:30 • CBC-TV News 
WBDNniDAY, Mareh 28 

8:10 Ntiritery School Time 
3:80 Bfudianted lilm 
4:00 Open Houee 
4:80 P.M:. Party 
8:00, Howdy Doody 
oiM na 
6:00 TOlA 
0:10 , A Dog's Ule 
0:30 OHBC-TV News.
0(40 G^O-TV Weather., 
0:40 oipC-TV Sports;
7:09 Llw^ BUey 
7:30 Shlrjiey Tsmiile .
0:80 Om of a Kind 
0:0- Kraft Musdo Hall 
0:80 Bet Maaterson 

10:00 Clqieup 
11:00 Xotninan’s News 
11:00 CSC.TVNffWS 
11:10 Beilcig

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline' "and' 6U Products
R. (Diclc)PARMLEY

Boyalite Gil Products 
Westminster Ave. PentlctoB
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626

B Picture Framing
in limited supply

Do It Yourself

■

T. a. Manning

For All Your 
I Building Needs 
i PHONE 3256

i
i

■
I
I

liiiaP

FOR

Plostering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

FOB COMPLETE . . .

Heoting & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 127
BONDED / 

INSTALLATIONS
A.G1a. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS ‘ ~

AND workmanship "
CARR Y 

One Year Guarantee

McKay 6r Stretton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Penticton

WE GO 
(TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHTI
jCall us when yon neei’ 
Plumbing or Heating Instal 

nations or Repairs. Rely oi 
jus to do the job right.

• • •
Standard Sanitary 
Sc Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances ft 
Automatio Washers

MORGAN'S 

Plumbing & Heotingj
— Phone Penticton 4010 — 
419 Main *St., Penticton

Iniulollon keeps 
the wbrmth In end 
the cold ovi of yew, 
homev/ "

Roofing ft Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Divlstoa 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2 810 (collect) 

PBNTIOTON. B.O.

111 iiHiiiaiiiiBinMBiwiniuiimBiiii

{jromraot Vfo baoemeritl
It is your most important investment
Expemd If * Redesigii If • Repair It 

WMi Highest Quo^ Moferlalle

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

PhoiW 5301 ......... ;
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Miss Laurel ' Younghusband 
Laboratory Technician at the 
Royal Jxjtoilee Hospital, ,in Vic
toria, spent the weekend at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Youn^usband.

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony is in 
Vancouver to attend meetings 
of the Canadian Cancer Society 
and the Canadian Foundation. 
Mrs. O’Mahony is a director of 
both these organizations. 

SiiiHiiiniii ilB'lllI i;:iiBiiiiBi;!iBiiiiB;i!:2i

O.K. Drivinq School
will be

Operating from Penticton 
Month of* April

m
for the

Dnal Cosiirol Cars

■ Experienced Licensed Drivers
GROUPS OF 4 TAKEN AT REDUCED RATE

I For information

Mother- Daughter Event
The largest banquet' ever to 

have been held by ■ the. Sum
merland Girl Guides was held 
jrecently when 275 Summerland 
mothers, daughters and guests 
sat down at the annual Guide 
Banquet, held at the Youth 
Centre.

Highlighting the evening was 
the presentation to Mrs. W. H. 
Dufick, badge secretary, and 
division secretary of a golden 
“Thtinik You” badge, by Trudy 
Schwab. This is a ,rare award 
and is only given for outstand
ing service.

Another big highlight came 
when Mona Inalba was presented 
with the Fare’s Cupj awarded

or Appointrhent

Phone FOpiar 2-2242 1
li

KELOWNA
v,ii!Biiimi' ElIiiailiBil’BIliiBllNBlipailllBIlliBlIiBUilBililBllllBlIliBIlilBllllBII! IIIK

‘if We Sell It

HERE’S WHAT OUR SLOGAN MEANS TO YOU

EXPERIENCE
Our trained staff are fully equipped to Instal and Service 
ilanges, Washing '.Machines, Refrigerators, Cleariefe — 

in fact, all electrical appliances.'
■ TELEVISION aind RADIO.

Summerland vyiH hold theii 
party night on Saturday, March 
21st {with Ed, Stebor as emcee. 
Ed- and 'Irene have befen teach
ing in Penticton this past ■winter 
and are very well' liked in this 
area for treir teaching; ability, 
and also for iheir, pleasing per
sonalities. It is anticipated that 
a good turn out can be expect
ed. All dancers are welcome 
and can ibe assured of having 
a good time. Ed’s experience
iri teaching and calling can 
kbep all levels of dancers happy 
and enjoying themselves. Lunch 
will be served by the club.

Guest, callers are requested 
to bring their own records;

Badges ha've arrived for the 
new dancers and may be given 
out at this dance.

The following week, March 
‘’8th., the Okanagan Square 
Dance Dance Association !-is 
Bponsoriilg an appreciation dan
ce in the Athletic Hall, Peach- 
land. Les Boyer will be' in 
charge if the program. ' -Bring 
a sack lunch and coffee and tea 
will be provided. Admission 
will be ^1.08 per person.

■ E. R. H.

annually to an outstanding Girl 
Guide of Summerland. Captain 
Enid Maynard made the presen
tation,

Warrant badges were presen
ted to Guide Captain, .Mrs 
Sandy Fenwick and to Brown 
Owl, Mrs. W. G. Evans.

Tables were arranged with 
spring flowers, flags and figures 
of Brownies. As the supper be
gan, Mrs. R. S. McLachlan, 
president. of the L. A. as mis
tress of Ceremonies, Guides 
Mona Inaba, Ann Leinor, Mary 
Dawn Gradeley, Janet Storey, 
Donna Powell and Jeannie 
cand^ lighting ceremony.

The Ladies Auxilliary to the 
Canadian Legion, Branch 22, 
Suimmierland, • served!, as their 
Stevenson tiok part in the 
contribution to Guiding, thus al
lowing mothers and daughters 
to sit down together.

Guests at the head table were 
Mrs.. R. S. Mi^achlan', Mrs- B. 
T- Blagborne, division commis
sioner; Mrs. Sandy Fenwick, 
CaptV 1st Company; Miss Enid 
Miaynard, Capt. 2nd Cont^any; 
Mrs; Gordon -.Whitakerj Miss 
DiarmeYoung, Lieu'ts, 1st Com
pany; Mrs. James Onley, Lt. 
2nd Company; Brown GiWls Mrs. 
L. Lopateokie, M:re. W.G. Evans, 
Mrs. George Ryihan of the 1st 
2nd and 3rd Packs respectively 
and Mrs. J. L. Mason, Ta'wny 
Owl of the 1st Pack.

PARTS ond EQUIPMENT
WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETELY EQUIPPED^ SHOP 

IN TOWN'—r a complete repair parts stock!

SERVICE
When you purchase an appliance, consider that it is a 
mechanical device, and will not always be new.^ Will yoii 
be able to get SERVICE when your appliance needs it?

If We Sell It “ We Service It
1

For Prompt Electrical, T.V. and Radio
Service

CaU !iy4-3421

Granville Rd. West Suminerland

ORCHARD RUN

Summerland Baptist 
Church *

Affiliated with
Baptist I'ederation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
; Classes for all, 3 vrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Nursary for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-il yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5-8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellov'ship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups,mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday—
7:30 p.m.—^Young Peoples 

Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—-Prayer and Bible 

Study
Pastor — Rev: L. Kennedy 

All Welcome

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES . 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—Evening Service

Week Day Services 
Monday — 8:00 p.m.

Young Peoplej
Wednesday ,•— 8:00 p.m; 

Prayer and Bible^ Study 
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Primary,Junjor^jand '..

Intermediate 9.45 h'.mV
Beginners (pre-school) 31 a.m.
Public Worship

.......9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30
Mid-Week ActivHfies'i "
For most age froups, phone the 
Church Officq. . 6183

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church'

Simday Services 
Ist Sunday .i.. 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
2nd B-.u:iday 8 a.m; & 7.30 p m. 
3rd Sunday 8 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
4tli Sunday — 8 a.m. & 11 a.m, 
5th Sunday ----------------- n a.m.

All S-a m. and the 11 a.m. on 
the 1st Sunday , are Holy Gom- 
mlmion Services.

Sunday School 9.45 a.m. all 
^unda^’S except 3rd Sunday, 
when S.S. and Church are Com
bined into a "special Family‘*Ser- 
vice 11 a.m.
COME — WORSHIP WITH US 
For '-informatioh re ' mid-week 

activities phone 3466
A. A. T. Northrup, Rector, V

by WALLY SMITH

Thurs. to Sat., March 19.-20-21,7^

Robert Wagner & Donna Wyn- 
ter in

In Love and War
Showing at 7 & 9 p.m. 

Sat- Matinee at 2 p.m.

Mon. & Tues., March 23-24■O ;
Yale Wexler & Jonathan Haze

Slqlceoul- On Dope 
Street

Brian Keith & Merry Andrews

Violent Road
Show starts at 
■complete show

7 p.m. Last 
starts at 8:26

Supply and Demand
One all important fact -that 

some growers overlook; is; that 
the law of supply and "^demand 
sets tne price pattern for all 
farm crops including tree fruits.

In just about all parts of the 
iwor Id’’today hea'vy production 
Us exceeding demand. This has 
created surpluses and prices 
have been slashed' in an effort 
to reduce thise surpluses.

That is a cpncise report on 
the agricultural picture and ex
plains why agriculture today- is 
suffering economic distress.

In the U.S. and Canada stor- 
Bge bins are bursting yv'-th sur
plus grain for which no nuar- 
'ket can be found. ., Cold, stor- 
ade warbhousies are 'filled ■with 
pSrk, butter, and other food
stuffs. Food is plentiful but 
biiyers, are scarce because the 
market is well supplied.

lOf course in some parts of 
'the world there are hiingry peo 
pie who would be glad to have 
some of our surplus food Ibut 
'they have nothing to give us in 
exchange.

Food can be disposed of as 
an outright gllft . (Canada has 
already given away millions oi 
dollars worth in this way) but 
that doesn’t contribute anything 
to the farm income, and it’s in
come — the price of apples 
and other tree fruits — that 
the Okanagan grower is so con
cerned about.

Live BEnER Electrically

%i :

Use an ELECTRIC
iT/A nrtPi? irir A
W/\. 1 mLJK MlMiijrA 1 Hjmx

and Have Plenty of 
Hot Water

Now is the time to chorige from expen
sive woys of heoting water to the modern 
elefBtric Mray^ /

Competition
’The fresh apple trade is a 

highly con'l.jeDiti/e business. 
Quebec, Nova Scotia, Ontario, 
Minnesota, New York, Oregon, 
IdBiho, Washington — all are 
producing large crops of applefi 
that come into direct compe
tition with ours.

What they get for their ap
ples depena'3 to a' very great 
.extent upon the quhntity they 
have for sale — the old law of 
supply and dcanand. And the. 
.hi.ee tliey get, seUs the standard |

You will sqve money in both summer and 
winter, by using an- Electric Wa^er Heater 

. .regardless 6f whcit fuel you use for heating 
your Kouse.' ;

Wed Kogtenay Power and Light
I •','11 rM'-'SK*'*'!!):!'

Distribufoi^ of lev ieost elee](ricily

for our prices.
.It doesn’t matter whether the 

Okanagan has a heavy crop or 
a light crop- Our live or six 
million. boxes has little offoot 
On tho North American market 
which armually absorbs some 
i,£i2! million boxca of apples. 
Our Okanagan contribution is 
only five per cent of the total 
J. S. and Canadian total. 
JUST FIVE PER CENT

It Is not tho intention of this 
column“to bo scornful of the 
Ok^nn&an apple crop which ia 
all-important to us because it 
proviidcs tho greater port of our 
living, but wo should bo aware 
of somo of the fundamental 
facts oif tho apple economy and 
hoW they ai’foct our own parti
cular Lusinoss.

. ..With only five percent of the 
bonadlnn-U.B. apple crop Italia 
obvlouis thot tho Okanagan Is la 
c'omporalivoly sihall supplier 
,nnd our customers, If thoj’ arc 
not satlsfilcd with our price and 
quality, can buy elsewhere 
They Romotimos do.

'Theao are simple, fundarpont- 
nl facts that are a little farithcr 
bway than tho ends of our no- 
nos but they are there, and wo 
hnrvo got to toko n good look 
ht thorn If w« want a bettor 
undcratandlng of our o'wn bus
iness,

Income Tax Returns
PROMPTLY PREPARED

CAREW, GIBSON & COMPANY-
CENTRAL BUILDING

Telephone: 
HY 2 - 2848

101 Nanaimo Ave. W 
PENTICTON

Here’s liow
•

people

save and

•<»:s

' Vy iagili

Haven't time to get to the bank ?
Then you need the B of M 
banking-by-mail plan. , j

Yo.u can get full details," wi/hout 
at your nearest ' ^ 

B of M branch. Why riot call in 
or write today ? '$,k'

to t mims am/m \ I

lii*

Speedy Way to
bank-BY-MAIL

ii

Nothing could bo.»implcr...
Tlie B of M's new mail deposit-form — made of 

carbon-required” paper — eliminates the need 
repotitivtS writing or messy carbons.
• You make out only one deposit-slip. Presto, therels a 
second copy which comes back from the Bank as your re
ceipt..Jnntl a third copy which you keep for your'rccords. 
^, W a pre-nddressed envelope with our form
whIdi'',you can use for your
next,deposit. It comes hack 
to you by return mail with 
your receipted deposit slip.

to lov* wli*n you bank
by mall at "MY BANK"

All for ono of our Bonfc- 
Ina-hy-mall foWori, If tan 

jgva^yau lima, froub./o, 
and ihoojoatfier. '

Bank or Montreal

, BRANCHES In WEST SUMMERtANf)
• and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Summcrlnnil Uranrht G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
‘.elnwns Brnnthi GllOlUdlUV FARRF,1.T„ Manager
Westbsnk Brsneht AlJw HICKRV, Manager
Pcnilctoh Bnriicht GRORGF. F. COOMBF, Manager
(Open Mon., Watl., Tluird 
Pcachlantl (Sub-Agency) •,
(Open Mon., Wetl„ Tluirs. also Friday 4.Sn ro dOO n.iit.)

Open Tuesday and Frldiiy

WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN IVRRV WALK OP UPI lINCI 1117
........................................................................................................................................................................................ -...............................................
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rJ^^iMlXy and avoid
Disappointment

Make Yoiir Owii' basket Up
Baskets . :    : 3c to 29c
Shredded "'C^diophane^ bag ............... 10c
Easter Eggs, all sizes, lb. .......... / 49c
Chocolate Noyelties ...
Eggs ■ Bunnies Roosters 5c to 79c

Boskets already made up ... . 19c to 98c

Sand Paiis jViitf
Boats

' Skip Ropes ^
• Trucks ^frrfr *■

Bats ; \\\1vV>53 î
Guns ^

Priced jlrpm I9< to 98<
SHOP FOR A 'HAPPY EASTER 

; AT YOUR

Sc to $1. Store

. A wedding of interest in the 
Okanagan, where ithe bride’s 
parents are well-known resi
dents of Trout Creek, and at 
Edmonton, the home of the 
groom’s parents, took place on 
Eriday, evening March 6, in the 
Church of God,' Trout Creek, 
Summerland, when Vera Marie 
Claire, daughter of Mr. and. B/Lrs. 
Lloyd Miller and Robert Neil 
Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson, of lEdmonton were un
ited in marriage.
. The church was prettily deco
rated with daffodils for the 
candlelit service performed by 
the Rev. A. E. Irving in the 
presence of more than 70 guests 
The bride was given away by 
her father.

The sbride wore a beautiful 
heavy white taffeta floor-length 
wedding dress made with a 
molded bodice, pointed in front, 
the yoke and long lily-pointed 
sleeves were of lace, scalloped 
to form a bateau neckline, with 
the lace embroidered with irri- 
descent sequins and seed pearls 
the skirt was full and worn 
over a hoop. A panel gradually 
.widening at the back from the 
,waistline to the floor was of 
alternating rows of gathered 
net and scalloped lace.

A three-quarter length circu
lar net veil edged with 
scalloped, lace was caught to the 
head with a cap of sequins and 
•pearls and 'styled ,with th'ree 
points , of pleated net at the 
front. The bride carried carn- 
■^ations and ivy centred with 
pink roses.

Miss Jean Miller of Oliver, 
the bride’s sister, was the maid 
6f honor and wore a charming 
gown of turquoise net and lace 
over matching taffeta- The bod
ice was strapless with a mat
ching lace jacket and the skirt 
featured (graduated net frills- 
Her headdress was a circlet of 
white. flowers, salmon pink 
carnations and sprigs of lily- 
of-the-valley, were attached to 
a turquoise lace muff which 
completed the ensemble.
■'Miss Estelle and Miss Adele 

Miller, yoimger sisters of the 
bride, were the two bridesmaids 
wearing identical frocks of 
pink net over taffeta with lace 
jackets and matching pink muf-

^ Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and, Mrs. George Lewis,. 
Trout Creek, were their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J, Wdsmer and their son Bob 
by, of Vancouver-

iiiniii! ItlHS-

way twa
GSOBavs

Rindless Bacon, lb. .45
Sliced or Piece

Pork, the side, lb. .35 
Sausage, .3 lbs. $V.OO

Beef or Pork

Pic'slic Hams, lb. .39 
Cottage Rolls, lb. .59^ 
Steak, T'bone-sirloin .

Choice Steer Beef
lb. .. ..............  . .79

fs with white carnations. They 
wore hair bandeaux of pink 
flowers. , /

Mrs.-C. N. Thiessen and Terry 
Parrot, all of Penticton, and 
Miss Doreen Miller of Kelowna.

The three best men were the 
groom’s brother, Elmer Watson 
of Edmonton, the bride’s cousin 
Delivert Joy of Edmonton and 
her brother, David Miller of 
Summerland.

Ushers were the bride’s bro
thers, Bob and Charles Miller' 
of West Summerland.

Miss Arlene Embree was the 
pianist an,d a trio composed of 
Mrs. Ted Harms, Mrs. Wesley 
Davis and Mrs, "Wesley Jolihston 
sang.

'A reception was held in the 
Anglican Parish Hall, here. The 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Percy Miller, a cousin.

Eor going away the bMde 
wore a. tailored wool suit with 
pink flecks, a hat of . pink pet
als and a corsage of pink roses.

The couple' will make their 
home in Edmonton.

Out of tofwn guests were the 
groom.’s parents from Edmontom 
and Sylym Hudi of Edmontpri;- 
Mr. and Mrs. Atlee Hanson, 
Dennis and Nancy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Midler, Mr- and

I
■1

EASTER 
PREVIEW

of
New Spring

_ Suits
I Goals '
I Dresses
I just or rived, at

I VALLEY
ItTflE SHOP
tss .

H Next to Credit Union.

Fresh Pork Butfs,
. .39

I

I2*

PtaiiiiHiaiHinaiaiBiKiBtiiMil'Hiiiiiilai'iriW.;;;

Lenten Specials
Fresh Co«|, lb. . .. .29c
Halibut, lb. .'^: v;48c
Salmon, lb. .... . 69c
Fresh Herring 
and Smelts, lb. . 25c

Oysters j
Vj pints ..............  40c

Trozen Food 
Lockers

Meat Market
Owned and Operated • by 

TOM and GLADYS
Phene HY4-5456
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SALE!
Starts On Thnnday, March 19

at Var ty & Lussiti
' ■ ' * * ( ■ ' ■ ' «

Here Are Just A Few of the Hundreds of Real Bargains

Rotary

Power MOvver
18" inch cut

2Vi HP 2 cycle Clinton, engin'd 
with Recoil Starter

Extra Special

•y 47.88

m-m
Mi

1^

GALVANIZED

Garbage Can
Corrugated metal for added strength. Height 
24", dla. top 14'^'’, dla. hottom 13". Capacity 
13 Imperial gnlloiti. Complete with sitrong 
eoriiigatcd lid. Special, each

3.29

ii

i
I
I
I

I
■
i
i
Pm
I

I'
i-

Time To Gel Gardening

Wire
Lnwn

I^nng
Handle

Shovel Rake
Spcoinl Special$2.22 rit

Spading

Fork
Speoial

$1.88

50 fr.\
Olinrantofd

Hose
with hrnsN 
eniiplingM

$1.88

English Plumbing 
Tixtures

WHITE CHINA BASIN 
complete with fittings.

Splclhl ea. $19.88
TOILET COMBINATION 

comple'iie with all fittings
Special $37.88

6!!; inch SKIL

Portable Saw
Safe leloHooping lower gua.rd 
P'lth lift for pookot oiitif. Ad> 
JiiBtablc foot for depth and 
hovel outH. Frlotion olutoli 
ajdiiatnblo for light and hea
vy loads.

Special each 45.77

llllBif

VARTY & LUSSIN HARDWARE
Your Suimet Store West *Summerloiid

Jiai'-i
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Let early thaws and rains soak VIG~ 
ORO into your lawn - even the deep' 

est roots will be nourished!

Lawn experts strongly adviste early 
feeding ~ even when snow is still on 

the ground

So feed VIGORO nbw - just 4 lbs. to 
every 100 squore feet of lawn at^ea

5' 10' 25 and 50 lb.
i

^RED]& WHITE STokes

PHONE 3806 
. West Summerland, B.C.

; .hr
He^lin3hg;\ the bo w^ gpot- 

aight this; webk is the resiilts 
of a tournament held in the 
.alleys to pick a' team tp rep
resent Suimaherl^d at the .Ok- 
anaigah Play-offs ifi Kamloops. 
The captain is ODon 'Gilbert, and 
the team members are Don 
Clark, Bud Sismey, Bill Pollick 
and Ernie Harrison.

Inure Toth will be, the team
spare. • /

Mixed league standings to 
date are:
“A” League:
Baby Austins _____:—;—— 14
Kingpins. ___ ---------------12
Occidentals '___ i__________  12
Diehards __________ ________ 12
Caokleberfies —----------------: 11
Beebops __ ____••---------- -— 9
Whi^bangs _______________  7
Pentics ____ i-l---- --------------- - 3

Nan Thornthwaite bowled a 
284'for the ladies high single 
and iBerniee MacDonald bowled 
a 052 (for the ladies high three. 
Don Gilbert Ibowled a . 290 for 
the mens high, single and Corky 
Haddrell rolled a 702 for the 
imens high three. The Diehards 
lare the high team this , week 
with a total of 2982 pins* .
“B” Leagrue
Hilltoippers _____________
'Spudniks _______________
Rollaways ------- :--------------
Hobos ; _________________
Les Bumbs _____ ______
Trout Creekers _______i-

________ 16
______ — 14
_________ 13
________12
_________ dlT
____.___ 8
________ 7

______ 7
________  €
_________  6

Jean Gatley won double hon
ors (by rolling a 240 ^d a 576 
and Roy Bradley also won dou
ble honors by rolling a 280 and

a 731. Nice bowling.' The 
high team this week is the Roll
aways with 2594 pins.

Ladies leaigue standings this 
week hre:
B.G.I.T.’s ----- -------------------- 20
Foresters ----------------------- 20
Unguided Missies _________ 16
Pen-Mates —--------------------- 16
Nitwits _________ -_________ 16
Ogo-Blow-Go’s __________ 1_ 14
Meteors ______   14
Blowipots ...___      14

The high single was split this 
week between Nellie Newton 
and Evelyn Spellsburg with a 
208 each. ■•Beryl Fleebe rolled a 
'578 to win the high three. The 
Blowpots are the high team this 
week with a total of 2482 pins.
- Mens league standinigs this- 
week are:
Pioneer Rollaways __J...'_____33
Dodgers --------------------   28
Lucky Strikes -------------------- 27,
Kinsmen ...J---------------------- 24
Hopefuls ----------------------- ' 24
Fords ______ ____________ 19

Fosser Cxumingham took all 
honors -witK a 288 for the high 
single and a 986 for the high 
foiir^ The Pioneer Rollaways 
are the high team with' 4061 
pins. Next week is play-off 
w'eefc with the top four teams 
participating. ' ,, Therefore, the 
Kinsmen arid the Hbp^uls will 
roll off a tie-breaking set ' of 
games b^ore the ptay-bffs.

More news, views arid com
ments" next week!

Wanted For Rient
HELP WANTED FEMALE — 

Short of cash? Work morn
ings or afternoons in own 
neighborhood. Become an Av
on Cosmetic and Toiletry rep
resentative., Write Mrs. G. 
Paquin, District Manager, 
General Delivery, Kelowna, 
B.C. 12-1-c

Highlighters 
Misfits __
Northern Lights 
Albertans

WIIIB!"'

at Durniii Motors

High School

Coming Events
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

HORTICULTURAL MEETING 
Friday, Madch 20, Parish Hair,’ 
8 p.m. Talks on small green
houses. 12-1-c

ATTENTION GROWERS — 
Add to your acreage- Here’s 
a good orchard for rent, 8% 
acres with sprinlilers. Bart

lett’s, Red-Delicious, other ap
ples. Some soft fruit. Lib
eral terms offered. Write A. 
L. Klasoff, Box 247, Quesnel, 
B.C- 12-2-c

WANTED TO RENT —^ 3 BED- 
room house, phone HY4-4361.

11-3-c

For Sale

Services'

Wl^ WORRY?
Let us complete your incoirie 

tax returns at reasonable rates. 
Prompt seryiqe. Ph|cmfe“ 
Haayer, Station Road^ W. Suri^ 
nierlarid, at \6®66. / 4-3-c

1956 j9liick 5[pc!ci|l 2-door Hard Top Coupe
Automatic: vTransmissjon, turn signals, tri'tone 
paint, heatfer etc.

■ 'v / V .■..>! ■

1955 Biiidk Century Convertible .
Automatic :trppsmission, radio, heater. Turn si:^‘ 
nals, X power steering, ppv/er windows. Power 
seaf etc.

1954 Pontiac Sedan
Two tone point, turn signals, heater.ec.

1953 Pontiac Deluxe Sedan
Turn signals, heater etc.

1953 Pontiac Laurentian Sedan
Turn signals, radio, back-up lamps.. Heater 
automatic transmission, fog lamps, windshield 
washers, shadelite glass etc.

1953 POhtiac Chieftain Sedan
Two tone blue, turn signals, heater; shadelite^ 
glass etc.

1951 Dodge Deluxe Sedan
Heater, radio, turn signals, seat covers etc.'

1950 Dodiro Sudan
Turn signals, hei'ater etc.

»oidlK CUeilaUi Maa
Heater.

All pricey reduced by 10% for this Week only

I

Ltd.
of Ftttch Ofckitrd f liiBiie 1606^ r86S6

' The Summerland High School 
■Curling Club held their annual 
(bonsipiel on March 6 and 7. 
The “A” event was won by 
Robert Brown who had with 
him Ken Stoll, third, Ron’ 
Manning, second, Richard Gan- 
zeveld, lead.

Winner of he “B” event was 
the Jim Eden skipped rink with 
Marie Gove, third, Lowell Laid- 
law, second and David Kampe, 
lead. Ted Hannah’s rink, with 
Mayne McCutcheon, third, 
■Mchaird Davis, second and 
Myles 'Gillard, lead, took the 
“C” event.

, Second in the “A” event was 
Bob Bleasdale, and third was 
Rcibin Caldiwell.
. in the “B” event Ken Beggs 
Tbevs, third.

Roger Solly, and Bonnie,Ganr 
zeveld .came second and third 
respectively in the “C” event. 

Prizes were donated (by the 
•following merchants, Laidlaws’ 
Mens Wear, "Varty and Lussin, 
Green,s Drug Store, Cranna’s 
Jewelry, Macils’ Ladies’ wear, 
Roy’s Mens Wear, Milne’s Jew
elry, Holmes and Wade and the 
6c to $1 Store.

On Feburary 21 .and 22# a 
rink skipped by Ted Hannahj 
with Ruth Gronlvmd, third, Bon 
nie Ganzeveld second, and Doug. 
Laidlaw, lead, travelled to Ke
lowna to participate in the 
High School spiel and won the 
“B” event.

A rink skipped by Ken 
Beggs, skip, Ted Hannah, third 
Brian Eden, second, and Doug 
Laidlaw lead, entered the Osoy- 
oos High School ’spiel tout did 
riot win anything.

..Earlier in the year another 
rink of Robin Caldwell, skip, 
Boto .Bleasdale, third; Brian Ed
en second, and Ron Derosicr 
lead participated In the High 
School zone playdowns in Os- 
oyoos but did not win either 

In closing we would like to 
give speolal recognition to Mr. 
Gately, our sponsor, and Sandy 
Mu,nn at the rink, for giving us 
their time and help, whenever 
we needed it.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In tho matter of the Estate of 

Arthur MacDonald Temple, 
Deceased 

and
In the matter, of the Estate of 
Enid Steevens Temple,* deonaied, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEM 
that creditors ond others havtag 
claims against the Sstnteff of 
Arthur MooDonald.Toniple, de- 
oeasod, and-ot Enid Steevhns 
Temple, deoobsed, both fom^< 
ly of Bummerlond, B.C., lire 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Executor! la 
the core of Its fioUeltort, Boylft 
Aikini. O’BiOan St Co,t SOB 
Moln Street, Pontloton, BrlitUh 
Columlbln, before the 10th day 
ql April, 1^0, offer which diite 
tho Exooutor will distribute the 
Estates among the partlee en
titled thereto having regard on
ly to the olalmi of which It 
then hos notice.
OICANA0AN TRUST COM 

PAINY, EXECUTOR,
Byi Boyle, Atkins, O'Brian If

OOi,
SOI Maln^ street,

Pentleton, B.O.,
SelMItors for the lelUhii

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTJ- 
for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in. confidence. Box 20 
Snmmfrlarid Review ‘ 42cp'

Personal “
IMAGED with a Drinking Profo- 
Ifern? Perhaps Alcoholics An 
nonymous can help you. It has 

■helped thousands. Phone 5597 
or 4016. Strictly confidential.

37cl7

FOR SALE—GARDEN TRAC- 
tor 1% hp. Good condition. 
$25.00. Phone HY4-2142.

12-3-p

FOR SALE — BY OWNER, 
Beautifully situated house, 
one year old, on new sub
division. 2 bedrooms, large 
lounge arid dining, kitchen 
and utility’ room, coloured 
ibath room. Built in garage. 
On fully landscaped quarter 
acre lot. Phone Summerland 
6101. t£~

FOR SALE —- FRIEND OR- 
chard Sprayer, 200 gallons, 
with (blower. King upright 
Grmd piano, Singer sewing 
machine, treadle. Phone. Ver- 

. non Linden 2-45016, F. "Val- 
laster, R.R. 3, Vernon, B.C.

11-3-p

Corporation' 
of- Surhinerland

Effective immediately and by 
uthority of By-Law 707, the 
ollowing Load Regulations are 

imposed:
“No person shall operate any 

Vehicle, over any highway with
in the Municipality having a 
maximum gross weight or load
ing in excess of seventy-five 
(75%) per cent of (that aliowed 
by the Regulations made pur
suant to Section 36 of the High
way Act RS. B.C. 1948.

Vehicles •with solid tires are 
prohibited from using the high
ways during such period as 
these Regulaxipris are in effect-”

These Hegulatioiis will be ef
fective vintil similar regulations 
•are lifted by the Provincial De
partment of Public Works.

G.D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

E. A. CAMPBELL & UO. 
Chartered Accountants 

BOARD OF trade BUILDING 

212 Main St. -r Telephone 2836

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrist!§r, Solicitor
& Notasy Bablio

resident; partner
BOY'LE, AIKINS, O’BRL^

& CO.
Hoars:

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon-— 2-5 p.m.

■ Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.in. 
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
6461 PHONE 5566

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.'^ TUESDAY, liSO to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

NOTICE
Regulations • Section 35 

'Highway Act”

Extraordiinary Traffic
Slmllkamoon Electoral District

Speed and load restrictions 
oslaiblliihed Majcich 6th, 1950, ore 
lorowith rescinded efifoctlvo 
1:2 !01 a.m. iPrldny, March lath, 
1959, on thq following hlghwoy;

No, 97. Okanagftn Highwoy 
from Trout Croelc to Anar
chist Mountain.
No person shall operote aby 

vehldo over all other roads in 
the ^mUkameon Bleotoral Dis
trict, havUbg a single axle wol- 
t^t in ekoMs of 75% of 18,900 
pounds or a* tandem,axle weight 
in oxicois .of 79% of 32,900 
poundi.. The LX factor will be 
disregarded In calculating lihe 
allowofbla load.

Dafdd' at Penticton, British 
Coluihblo, this 17th doy of 
MrirciK,^lO50.

J. M. HAMILTON, 
District Englhoor, 

Doporitpent of Highways.

W/IIMT ADS

Roselawn
Funered Home 
C, Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning .

DIREOTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256 *

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
W®E|T SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1^3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m,
AND BY APPOINTMENT

........ ................ . ''n, ,...... "'**
FAB*. IKI.IABL*

TRUCKING
SERVide

W4 Can Carry Any toad 
AnywBsro

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
Or

HENRYJ »

itif
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MR. A. B. GARBISH SPEAK
ING TO A JOINT MEETING 
OF THE OLIVEB-OSOYOOS. 
liOCALS OF THE B.C.F.G.A1 
TUESDAY, MARCH l«th, 1959 
AT OSOYOOS.
Liadies and Gentlemen:

I am certainly very pleased 
to see such a very large turn
out (for this meeting tonight. I 
find the situation just a little 
strange thouigh in that it’s only’ 
just about a month ago that I 
was in Ottawa attending the 
Annual meting of the Cana
dian Horticultural Cdimcil, and 
one of th emost important reso
lutions we took there was a 
sresolution passed unanimously 
at your last annual B.C.F.G.A. 
Convention, not only unani
mously !but with very consid- 
erajble enthusiasm, calling for 
the tformiation of a Canadian 
Fruit. Board. I would just like 
to remind you that the terms of 
that resolution were quite

sweeping; they called for the es- 
talblishment of a Canadian Fruit 
Board which would have com
plete control over lall firuit 
grown in Canada and sold in 
both domestic and export- mar
kets. Now those of us who were 
aware that there were no or
ganized controls in the other 
apple producing areas perhaps 
(felt that that resolution was 
jrather far-reaiching to take to 
the National body, the Horticul
tural Council, but (we also felt 
that the proposal had to be 
started somewhere s owe took 
it there, and we spoke to it, and 
we pointed out to the other 
are^ls that we were not fooling- 
— that we had an organization 
here and that we were prepared 
to back up OUT proposals. And 
let me say this — that the rep
resentatives from the other 
areas did not consider that reso
lution at all lightly; they real* 
ized that we were in earnest in 
presentin g!that resolution, and 
they discussed it in that spirit.

Campaign To Destroy
Now it is not my purpose to 

reviqw in great detail wiSaat hap- 
;;3>ened to that resolution; suf
fice to say that at least we die 
find some >conipion ground, and 
oouM' see a basis for starting. on 
puch' a move in the off-shore 
export movement of apples; and 
each of the other provincial 
vareas were to go badk, discuss 
it with their bodies and seo 
what could be accomplished if 
we were able to, move in the 
direction .of one Board having 
control of off-shore export movd 
ment otf -apples. So, it was not 
a little surprising to come (back 
to the Valley and find that a 
full-scale campaign was under 
way, tlie intention of which, 
quite plainly, is to destroy the 
organization whicli the growers 
of this industry have built over 
the last '50 years, destroy com

pletely the position ajid auth
ority of' the B.C.F.G.A. in yovur 
affairs, and with it — the auth
ority of the Fruit Board and all 
of our control over the sale of 
oiu: products.
■ The two events, coming as 
they did Avithin less than a 
month of each other„ were in 
such terrifically sharp contrast, 
and the contrast was heighten
ed by the fact that the ink on 
Bean MacPhee’s Report was 
barely dry and the words that 
he spoke at our Annual Con-, 
vention endoising the piiricdples 
and the policies of yoxir organ
ization, and saying categorically 
that this was the right type 
of organization for this fruit in
dustry; those words must have 
been pretty nearly ringing in 
the ears of most of the griwers 
who heard them.
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Signed Contracts Rolling 
In As Deadline Nears

With approach of the expiry 
date of the old three-party con
tract on April 1, new contracts 
continue to come in steadily 
from the growers and the rate 
for the last three or foixr days

has shown miarked imprdAte 
ment. The total as of March 
■24,, stands at 1,500 or approxi
mately 40 percent of the 'grow
ers have signed to date.

•Naramta leads the way with

almost 70 percent, followed 
by Oyama with 67 percent. 
Next is Oliver with a 66 per
cent sigsup to-date, followed by 
Summeriand andj, Osoyoos with 
both'over 60 percent.

Largest BCFGil Meeting
So we are here "tonight — 

one of the largest B.C.F.G.A. 
meetings that I have ever, -had 
.the pleasure of addressing out
side of the Annual Con-vehtion; 
we’re here tonight as I see it 
to ddscuss the ibasic issues' that

wish to over-estimate or -uiider- 
estiroate the,j-4e^riousnes3 of the,, 
situation- I /want to tell you ais 
plainly as I possibly can what 
I ibelieve is at stake, and after 
the speeches, if we can have a 
full question and discussion 
period, perhaps we can clear up 
a lot of doubts and questions 
that are in the minds of the in^ 
dividual growers,, because that 
is what we are here for tonight.

Since f0iirpttng f^om Ottawa 
instead di;^bmg as 1 had hoped 
•to do, spetid my time, studying 
the report of Dean MacPhe,c to 
see hoy the . recommendations 
which he has inade could best

be implemented to the benefit 
of the growers of this industry, 
I have instead been rereadin'g 
reports ranging up to 40 years 
old. I’d read them all before, 
years and .years sigo, and they 
.yere all tucked away in the 
files and I’ve dug them all out 

•;and --^zead-. .them ; all ,.tethr.augh 
• agaihv UfiaTjiuncan
both sections, Sanford l^ans 
Report and the McGregor Re- 
]port. You’ve all heard them 
'referred to, and my purpose 
tonight is to try ibri^y as • I 
possibly can to seti them in 
their historical order, relate 
them to the things that you 
yourselves know have happen
ed in this industry, and see if 
we can, togetoer, paint a pic
ture of 'what brou^t about the 
type of organization we '-have 
now, and why, in my opinion 
anyway as a grower; why It is 
essential that it should be 
maintained.

Goes Back To Year 19^
I think it is far enough to go 

back for purposes of tonight’s 
discussion to the. collapse of 
•the Okanagan Growers and the 
formation of Associated Growr 
ers in 1922. We can go back 
further. If yoli ’ like. Certainly 
that wasn’t the attempt on the 
part of the gro'wera.to take tire 
sale of their produjce into their 
own hands, but the Okanagan 
United Growers formed in 1913 
or thereabouts, ‘was the first 
real effort that was made in 
that direction. It collapsed un
der the terrific weight of tlip 
increase in supplies that caimei 
In the lmme(^ate period fol
lowing the First War, that In
crease in supplies resiilting dlr-i 
cctly from the land boom that 
went on, around 1910-1012. It 
had no sooner collapsed than 
the movement to bylng the con
trol of the marketing of fruit 
ante the hands of the growers 
Immediately sprang up again, 
and. so wo had the formation ot 
Associated Orowors.

It started in 1922 with OB 
per cent lof the tonnage signed 
up on a voluntary basis. Bo- 
couse AsAooieto'd was iHit in 
the classic position of having to 
hold the umbrella for the whole 
deal, of' having to ship apples 
export in order to try and 
maintain some stabilitiy on the 
domostio Associated in
evitably ilost -stiiiport and its 
poroontago of growers under 
controct stepdlly dwindled over 
iho following 3 or 4 years. Bui 
during that period, there'' was 
lonothor event going on, on 
event that had its origin far 
outside this Valley, ond was 
totally unknown to the gtowert 
ef this Valley until it burst 
with eonaldeiwle publioliy in 

and im, That I vater to,

ladies and gentlemen, -was Jthe 
developtment of the Nash Com
bine, The Nash organization or
iginating in the United States 
spread into Canada In the early 
1900’s had attained practically 
exclusive control over the 
wholsaling and brokerage 
houses dealing in fruits and 
vegetables, and by the early 
li920’s was spreading Ipto the 
interior of B.C- and obtaining 
control of shipping interests, 
shipping interests, who were 
acting and posing as being 
agents of the growers, and only 
the agents of the growers, had^ 
come under the domination of 
the Nash Combino ond wore, if 
you like, attempting to servo 
two mastora. It •wasn't very 
long before they weren't even 
attempting to servo two ntast- 
ors —- they hod only one mas
ter and that was tho Nosh Com
bine.

An a result of charges that 
wore made in 1022 and 1923, 
the Federal Government sent 
Sir (Lewis Duncan to investigate, 
tho charges into this formation 
of tho Combine, end in his re
ports in 192B and'1029f ho, found 
that a Combine existed, that It 
had penetrated into the sales 
organilzotions in this valley and 
he recommended that action be 
token against that Combine. Ac
tion was taken in tho oourts; 
tho combine was' forced to 
brook up and was fined very 
heovlly — $200,000 to $250,000 
X believe was the fine that was 
levied against the piinelpals in 
that Combine.

But Mr, IhJjidiin made one 
point veiw and It' is a
point tbit has hot yet appeoted'

OwtoMiad OB 8

Ihe three-party contract debate oarzied 
OHOB - TV and the valley radio stations was 
Jacking in one thing — time. TV time is cost
ly we know, but it was unfortiuiate indeed that 
the debate should have been cut off at the half- 
hour mark, before the issue had been fully 
threshed out.

About the only thing we can say for the 
time limitation, is that it was fortunate for Mr. 
Wilson, for it saved him a verbal knockout, for 
at the 'bell Mr. Wilson was already on the'‘ropes.
' 'Even so, we think Mr. Wilson is to be 
'Congratulated on m^ing as good a case against 
•the contract as he did, for Mr. Wilson was in 
the unhappy position of the Israelites of old, of 
trying to make bricks without straw-

'Mr. Garrish was like-wise in a dfficult 
position in that he had to make detailed reply 
in too short al time to sweeping generalities. 
Mr. Wilson, for example, said the contract -was 
“wicked”,, that it did not give the growers any' 
protection whatsoever, but he never «really 'got 
down to chapter and- verse and brasfl’j;tacks and- 
his entire argument fizzled like a yery damp 
sq-uib, when the best that he could s^y an reply 
to' Mr. Garridi was the feeble and utterly un-, 
true oomplaint,.that'the growers don*± run their

. We were surprised indeed that Mx-vGarnsh 
didn’t blow a gasiket on that one, for -we. defy 
Mr. 'Wilsoii, Mr. Belch, Mr. Hauser and anyone 
•Ise to show ns an organization that is run on 
mlore democratic lines or that is emore under 
the (control of the membership ithan is the BCF-. 
GA and its subsidiary organizations. .

The .contract, the growers are asked to 
'Sign now is the same contract that the igi-ower, 
through the medium of their own democratic 
organization, in -whidh. a ohe acre grower has 
thei same voice as a 20 acre grower, fully ap
proved.

And what inaKes the contract even morel 
sense to us, is the feebleness'of Mr. Wilson’s' 
bttack upon it.

'Take clause 23, held by Mr. Wilson as 
the •villian of the piece (that is the clause which 
provides for amendment), Mr- Wilson and Mr. 
Wilson’s la'wyer must surely have skipped read-

Hold Easter

ing that clause, to be able to'Condemn it, for 
•what can be wrong -with a iclau^i which allows 
,the grower 'the prtvilcg^e of amending it, if fu
ture developments siiggest a- .change for the; 
betterment of the .contract.

Mr. Wilson put emphasis on the point 
that he had consulted his lawyer and that his 
lawyer had never heard of such a clause. We 
suggest that perhaps Mr. Wilson should get an
other la-wyer, for the man who had so much 
to do -with the contract in its present form ajs 
anyone else was Dean E. D. MaePhee, who re
tained legal counsel in advising on the contract, 
furthermore^ the much criticized clause happens 
to have been an integral part of the contract for 
the past 17 years, althovigh in less protective 
form , than now insofar as the BCFGA executive 
was empowered to amend the contract, where^ 
under -the new contract amendment mlust be au
thorized by the growers at a general meeting.

' But-the time for arguments pro and con 
is just about past. The Re-view, which -willy 
nilly is tied to the fruit industry, is hopeful -that 
growers will in these last few days sign the 
contract in numbers. Failure to do so is the 
.equivalent of cutting off one”s nose to spite 
one’s face. As a contribution towards helping 

: the grower s^- the situation more clearly. The 
..i^suej has, pu^bli^^ • m.^f^ 

speech 'of (A. R. Garai^ which he'-made-at'Os-- 
oyoos onTuesday, March K). We submit that 
Mr. Garrish’s address, even.; -though perhaps 
heard on the radio, is well worth reading and 
re-readujg.

The'-grower, of course, is the . master of 
|his own fate- Amid all these charges of dic- 
tatorshUp. it remains in the matter of, the con
tract, ;as with all else in the industry, up to the 
gro-yirer —. he, as in everything cpimectetf -with 
the . BCFGA and subsidiary organizations, is 
the man who makes -thei'-decisions and, if he 
wants to -wreck what he has’built, the organ
ization is so democratically S€ft up that thdre is 
no,-one to stop him — so, MCr. Grower, it's up to 
you, but .before you decide, just read Art Gar- 
rl^h — It’s long, eight columns — but it is all 
meat, solid m^t, is contrast to the lemon pie 
inoringue that has been fed to the powers these 
past few weeks.

The annual Easter Sunrise 
Service organized, by the Inter- 
School Christian Fellowship , of ‘ 
Summeriand High School, will 
be held Easter Sunday mozh- 
Hng at 7:30 a.m. on Giant’s 
Head near the Mountain View ’ 
Home. ; .. . - • ; v -r

The Service will be conducted 
by the group’h president Ais 
lene Embree, with guest speak
er the Rev. Raithjen.' Scriptures 
will be read by Rev. A. F. liv
ing. Prayers jw'ill be uttered 
tile Rev. L. Kennedy 'and tol 
Rev- J. James. /

There will toe a duet toy Mag
da Wouters and Bonnie Ganze- 
veld and also singing by a quar
tet composed of Marilyn Fmiv. 
tee, Dennis Rabel, David Da^ 
and Wilma Ratoel. The ISOF 
choir will, be accimpanied' Ibgr 
Sheldon Doherty in his aiccord'- 
ion.

Two Singers and Player 
offerings are going into final 
stages of rehearsal as produc
tion time draws near. “Tobtias 
and the Angel”, James Bridie’s 
ancient Ninevah features every
thing from an archangel to a 
demon .and a dog - complete 
with oriental mu^ic and dan
cers. It -will be shown only, 
once to Summeriand audiences 
on Friday, April 10-.

The sSngeis division of this 
well-known Summeriand igrpup 
will- present “The Sorcery”, 
the first of Gilbert andT^ul- 
lUvanJs .qperaai ,.Th,e
perfonnance ' will bei of^Siniifer-- - 
^t to many;- as" is believed 
to be- the first time-that “The 
Sorcerer’ ’ has been- played west 
of the Great Lakes. The cur-^v 
tain -will rise on this pdece of 
musical magic on Monday, Ap
ril 20. -

SCHOOL CAR 
WASH SATURDAY
High School Band Oar Wash 
and Cooking Sale will be held 
on Saturday. The boys will 
girls' will sell their own cooking 
from 9 a.m. on, at the Super
valu, Al’s Meat Market and in 
ifront of the Medical Building.

This Is on annual event to 
raise funds for tho band and 
designed to give full value for 
money received.
School grounds.

Oil Bums 
Prove Fatal

Bums incurred when a can 
of inflamalble liquid ignited 
from a hot stove exploded, 
proved fatal to Joseph Arthur 
Powell, 56, of Hope, who died 
in Summeriand Hospital early 
Monday. i

The tragedy pccur^ Just be
fore midnigl:^ on iStaturday In 
Mr. Powell’s Okanagm Service 
Station in Summeriand.

-Frank -Daniels, who lives al- 
ihost opposite the garage was 
awakened by screams for help 
and he saw Mr. Powell with 
his clothes flaming running to
wards the Daniel store.

Using a ^blanket Mr. Daniels 
extiniguished the flames. Mr- 
Powell was rushed to hospital 
where he succumbed after a 
thirty hour fight for life.

Tliore's a triumph In the pointingi arms -n • 
there she Is —• she being the pile driver whloh 
arrived Mondoy to pound in the piles for the 
government breakiwoitor ot 8ummor;land. Sum- 
Bnerlimd Yacht dub Commodora Louis Smith 
and Horry (Driiciia, pictured al^ye; Imve 
Marking OB too'UMOhing rai^

Your our oon get tho going oy<^ toot too one above 
ting if you toke it to too High Seh^l oar wo$h on Saturday. 
The three energatio young faUoto dmonitratlng wbat 'toW ^ 
do tor yew oav arBrnm - loft to 
Uagamn and ICayne Md CutoliiOB. ‘

;;Vl



in any of the references to the 
,iXincan Report that you have 
seen diistriibuled to you. He 
made it very plain that the 
reason' that the Ck>mibine was 
able to move so effectively into 
our industry was the lack of 
organization existing amongst 
[he growers themselves. The 
complete chaos which existed 
jn the ‘marketing of our fruits 
was an open invitation to the 
operators of the Nash interests 
to move in here and take over 
the whole of the distribution of 
our products.

I’d like to read from the last 
part of the conclusions in the 
jXincan Report very briefly 
He’s dealing with the question 
of people combining to^takb 
over complete conrol of distri
bution in this, way, and he says; 
“In the United States of Am
erica, the Courts have been giv
en the power to order the dis- 
-.'olution of certain Combines on
- le (application of the Federal
- rade; Comanisaon.. Your Comr 
:.mssioner suggests the advisar 
-dity of considerii^ the enaqt- 
.iien,t:_of sitnilM; legislation ap- 
pMcaWe to . persons engaged in 
the^^tribution of ^ the products 
of ;fiie ;TOii. While yoiir Com- 
rni^paer . ;that legislative 
act^oin ^^png, Ihe, lines indicated 
is necessary, 'he is also of the 
opimon that^ .ncsany of the exist- 
in^’i»rils^^uld be removed by 
thej^iaiblishment” — and note 
this^—r^“i^ej-est^lishmeht of a 
na^iirtvi^^^ ^^bwer-owmed sell- 
ing't‘agra<^. i'It would lie with 
such' an, agimcy, while obtain- 
ing'"^c; t>^f prices for the grow 
ers, to'^ve 'a maximum distri
bution without waste and over-, 
lapping, and to develop a^ ra
tional and unified export 'pol
icy.” ,,He says “Providing four 
tests are met —- rherchandising, 
no ’. favoinritism, strictest ac
counting, and the employment 
of men of proibity — in that way 
lies success.”
TWO SIGNIFICANT EVENTS 

Those, ladies and gentlemen, 
were the views of Mr. Lewis 
Duncan in 1526- You note he 
recommend^ legislative action 
to prevent this type of happen- 
ing-ctgain, .and but.of the report 
of the Duncan, investigatioh 
catme ; two very significant 
trvents. in' the : history of this 
industry. The first one was the 
pa^£^e of the. Sales ' on Con- 
signnient Act, and the second 
was. . the ...passage |by the 
Proviim^, Government of the 
Produtb ^Marketing lAct of 1&27-. 
The Sales on Consignment Act 
we might almost say was still- ^ 
bom. It was a dead letter 
from the time it was put bn 
the. books, for the simple reason 
told by our legal advisor that 
only two provinces in Canada 
eDacted the Sales, on Consign
ment Act, British Columbia 
Alberta, and Alberta never pro
claimed the Act. . So there was 
only one province in Canada 
where the Sales bn Consign
ment Act had any legal statiis' 
whatsoever, and that wab /in, 
3.C., and since the vast bulk 
of bur produce was being mar
keted outside of B. C., any pro
visions in the Sales on Consign 
ment Act were null and void. 
SALES ON CONSIGNMENT

Now what did the Sales on 
Consignment Act endeavor to 
do? Basically it endeavored to 
prevent any individual attempt- 
..ng to serve as both the agent 

< of the producer and the agent 
of the buyer.lt miade it. very 
jlain, that ho individual could 

possibly have such divided loy
alties. ,'Ho couldn't be acting 
for a group of farmers on one 
«ide and a group of wholesalers 
or retailers on the other side, 
tliat this would obviously di
vide hti , In'Krests and so 
he must, in law, decide on 
which side of tho fence' he was 
going to act bn. That was tho 
main purpose and intent of tho 
;>alcs on Consignment Act. 
NEVISIl DID ATPLS'

Now it Jias been alleged that 
■r-ortain ohangoa have taken. 
.'Alice lin tlio Natural Products 
- f' j'lvoting Act that mtifltos this 
i'nlcs on Consignment Act not 

• iii,Ji.'.y to our Industry. Lodioa 
and Centlomon, it didn't ro- 
-tiuiro any change or nmend- 
nonis to •either tho Natural 

Mai'kotlmg Act or tho Solos , on 
Consignment Act, to» do that, 
<rom tiro- timo that 'It was 
passed in 1027, in Clouso '28, 
sintos quite plainly ond qulto 
'lofinltoly‘that it does not ap
ply to (groups of producers who 
hovo banded together In co
operative offort to market their 
own produce. It was never tho 
intention of tho Provlnelol Oov- 
«fmmont that tho Soles on Con- 
Hlgnment Act should npply to 
.producer groupsi who hod or- 
ftanlxed for thedr own protoo-
1IM», . : : a ' 1 ' ‘.IsTAnm mo vnmo

N0(«7’.>,whep wo O(»h0 to that
I

question of “organized for their 
.own protection,” we come to 
the next Act, the Produce Mar
keting Act of 1927, because it 
was tile Act that first put this 
industry in a position to do 
something about controll&ng 
the sale of its produce. Under 
it, the Committee of Direction 
was formed with a Chairman,
F. M. Black, appointed by the 
Provincial Government; two 
members, one appointed by the 
growers through the B.C.F.;G.A. 
and one appointed by the ship
pers, and that three-man Com
mittee for four years directed 
by quotas, iby control of move
ment, the marketing of the 
whole of the fruit and vegetable 
crop of the Interior of B.C. 
FOLLOWED PATTERN 

Now it was the first time in 
Canada that such a venture had 
been taken — an attemfpt to 
regtilate and control the mlar- 
ketihig of produce under legis
lation. It was not the first time 
in the world. Canada was simp
ly fbUbwing the pattern already 
set by New Zealand and Aiis- 
tralia as early as 1922, and it is 
very interesting to note that 
they even . borrowed the name 
“Committee of Direction” from 
the term used in Australia. But 
,being a' new venture here, (being 
the first place in Canada to try 
it, there w:ere naturally a. lot df 
people ’ who ■ were unconvinced 
that' such steps were either liec- 
esisaary or justified, and the 
Cohunittee of Direction; had 
anything .but an easy, row tq, 
hoe. They had not; a setup 
whereby they had complete 
control as the selling organiza
tion we have today; they could 
only direct shippers as to the 
amoxmts, quantities and so on 
that' they might ship, and en
deavour to cbntrdl and main
tain orderly flow to market in 
•Jhat maimer- The Gomimittee 
of Direction did its best under 
the conditions that it was faced 
with, but the opposition to this 
new venture soon took an or
ganized form, and I think ‘you 
will find that a rather inter
esting'cbincidence-7-that around 
about 1929 or 1930 a new grow
er organization emerged chal
lenging :the^ right of the B.C.
F.G.A. to speak for the growers 
of'this industry. Now what did 
it call itself?. :— The Ihdepen-; 
dent Fruit Growers’. Associa
tion. How many of you in this 
hall have ever heard of it? 
.What became qf; it/after the: 
collapse of marketing legisla
tion in 1‘931? Forgotten. It was 
serving only one purpose, and 
one purpose only —. to destroy 
what control the growers had 
managed to build up over the 
disposition of their produce. 
SANFORD EVAiJS 
■ As a result. of .the activities 
of that organization ^d the 
criticism that was' being direct- 
eid at. the Coimhittee of Direc
tion, the Provincial Government 
in I1929, a . different Govern
ment (Worn the one that , , had 
enacted the Produce, Ma^eting 
Act, - dwid^ to, hold a • Royal, 
Cornmisiioii' into the' operation 

,<xf marketing legislation, /and 
for that, pu^ose appointed JilirV 
Sanford" Evans of ’Winnipeg — 
Mr. Sanford Evans, variously 
described as lawyer, former 
newspaper man, (but basically 
and above all, JSltr. Sanford 
Evans was a very prominent 
executive of the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. Tho newspaper rec
ords of that time i^ow very 
plainly that Mr- Sanford Evans 
was the outstanding opponent 
of his day to all forms olfi farm 
co-operative marketing, to all 
attempts on tho part of the 
farmers to organize and market 
their own produce.' Ho had con
sistently opposed the formation 
of the Prairie wheat pools and 
has fought, them as a member 
of tho Loglsloturo of Manitoba.

Ed. Note.—-In this regard 
Mr. Garrish admits he was 
in error accepting a wide
spread belief in the valley 
that Mr. Sandford was a 
member of the Winnipeg 
Grain Bxobange, whloh ap
parently was not so. 

EXAMINE DADKGEOVND 
Now Mr. Sanford. Evans was 

perfectly ontitlod to do so. He 
was ponfootly entitled! as a citl- 
sBon to tallto Ithat itandl,. but 
that is tho badkiground agoinst 
whloh you (tmist oxamino tho 
rooommondotlohs that Sanford. 
Evans made In rospoot to thliT 
industry. Mr. Banlord Evans 
onme In in 1822! ho oonduotod 
tho first part of his investiga
tion primarily into the Irriga
tion Districts and thoir prob
lems; ho made tho first part of 
his report to the Provincial 
Govommeht, and ho is quoted 
in nowT'”''”" of that
period OS' stating tir'". 1"* rogards 
iho mnrkoting situation as still 
too ox(porlmontal to Justify a 
report, so he .turned , In the first

part of his report and it is oib- 
vious from the newspaper stor
ies of that time that the in
dustry thought Mr. Evans had 
left. However, the move in the 
industry to (bring about a fur
ther degree of control and to 
establish a workable central 
selling organization was grow
ing in strength. It was growing 
stronger all the time, and de
mands were being ntade on the 
Provincial Government that the 
Produce Marketing Act be so 
amended as to allow for the 
establishment of a full-scale 
functioning central selling or
ganization. This, ladies and 
gentlemen, is li930.
CALLED BACK .

The Provincial Government 
was not sympathetic. They were 
not .interested in further in
creasing the powers of the 
growers to control their oavh 
2i££airs, and they called Mr. 
Evaihs^ back in December of 
193'0 and early in January of 
1931, barely a month later, 
without holding any hearing in 
this 'Valley; without consultihg 
any .of the . .people that were 
then engaged in the marketing 
of our product, he produced his 

.report. (If you hold it on edi^ 
you can hardly see it! And it 
contains no evidence whatever 
to supiport his contention which 
w;as that the Prpvincial Gov
ernment diould get but of the 
field of marketing legislation 
completely and turn it .over, to 
the free operation of the law 
of supply and demand It was 
Mr. Evans, a member otf the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange, 
speaking his own personal, ec
onomic philosophy, the philoso
phy of dog eat dog and the 
Devil take the hindmost, and 
he makes it abundantly i plain 
in the whole of his report that 
he holds no brief' whatsoever 
for tile small operator or any
body else — if you can’t survi-ve 
you’re not entitled to stay in 
business, is 3V^. Evan’s philoso
phy. ' .
REPORT REJECTED 

. Needless to say, his report 
was rejected completely by the 
Annual B-C.FlGAi Convention 

• that took place immediately af
terwards, (but' the following 
month the Produce Marketing 
Act-was thrown out by ,the 
Courts, and for three to four 
years the .fight went on ageiin 
to obtain some degree of con
trol. And while the growers 
here were fighting to^ pbtaui 
some de^ee erf control over 
their produlct, having had a 
taste of what control could do 
for them, anoliier development 
was taking place, and again it 
wias outside the ar^ of this in
dustry, and it was just exactly 
the same as what was happen
ing before. The factors in toe 
trade, finding that aU' semb
lance, of , orderly movement of 
bur product to market had 
•ceased, startetd to combine one 
with the other, lor no other 
reason than to protect toedr own 
interests and to bring aboiit 
soine 'stalbility . in toe market. 
They combined first, at the 
wholesale arid brokerage level 
and then the temptation / to 
move into the valley and[ ob
tain control as close to the pro
ducer level as possible was too 
great, land they started to man- 
ouvre into here, and by 1936-36 > 
they had acquired complete- 
and effective control over Sales 
Service Linulted, one of the 
biggest selling agencies toon 
operating in the Valley.
FOUR BIG GROUPS 

There were at that time four 
groups in tho selling field — 
Associated'Growers, Sales Ser
vice, the Big Four as they wore 
known as, and then a amaller 
(group of independent operators 
and thiS'concern, Western Gro
cers, had moved In through an 
indirect route and had obtained 
effective control over Sales 
Service at that time posing 
as tho agent of a group oiC (pack
ing hotiscs, ond through those 
paclklng houses as tho agent of 
tho (growers. Charges wore 
made in 1(036 iby Mr. D. Ood 
froy Isaacs of Oyama that tho 
Combine existed and that it had 
obtained control over shipping 
intorosts in tho Volley, and os 
0 result of those (ohofges, (Mr. 
McGregor Was iont In hero to 
investilgate the aUoiged oporor 
tioii of this Combino, ond ho 
found In hto moport of. 1030 
thoi this Cbmiblho existed ond 
that It ihoidd bo birokon up. 
MAKES SAMIS FOOT 

liut Mr. MoOrogor mBdo ox» 
nctly too «amo point toot Mr. 
Duncan made—that ono of too 
moln causes, and brio of tho 
main roosons that too combine 
wos oblo to coma In {ond opor 
oto and spread thirouim this In
dustry wos the oomplote ohoos 
.toot exlstod Ih too marketing 
and solo of our, ^own produce. 

Now It If porfootly true tl^o

(by 193'8 the Fruit Board had 
been re-established, but the 
Fruit Board had suffered from 
the same 13381(0 weaknesses as 
the Committee of Direction. It 
was able only to direct by 
quota, toe movement of fruit to 
market. It was able only to 
attempt to estalblish some sort 
of a regulated flow of fruit by 
quantity to the various mar
kets, but all the rest of the 
.transaction was in the hands 
of the shippers, and there was 
competition between the shipr 
per and the Fruit (Board as to 
who could keep the closest eye 
on the other. ’

‘iii:;-
to move in and attempt to Oib- 
tain control over the shipping 
interests.

FOUR YEARS OF IT 
So we went for four years of 

that, and it was toe McGregor 
Report of 1938 — exposing 
again the same set of conditions 
v/hich had existed in early 
1920, that I think 'gave, more 
tlian anything else the impetus 
to a renewed demand for cen
tral selling, — where; all of 
these transactions from the 
hantoing of. the'cash from the 
gro-wers’ fruit — could be put 
over one desk; where" there 
would be no ik>ssible chance of 
secret rebates, quantity dis- 
coimts, policy claims, and all 
the other things • that were at
tendant upon both of toe 
(bines; the payment of discounts 
and. rebates as a means of ob-, 
taining this business—-all ram 
pant through (both of the Com- 
(bine efforts, and all at the 
growers’ ejqpense. ’

So it was in 1'93(9, just 20 
years ago, that the B.C.‘F-G.A. 
Convention, and I stress that it 
was the B.C.F.G.A. Convention 
had instructed its president, 
Mr. A. K. Lloyd, to set up a 
Committee and go to iwork im
mediately to endeavour to 
briitg in a central selling or"^ 
ganization for toe 1939 crop* 
All the way, ladies and gentle
men, it has been the B.C.F.G.A. 
and nobody else, that has pick
ed up the pieces aj^ fought for 
the growers’ case.
BCFGA ALL THE WAY 

"Well, 20 years have elapsed 
since central selling was estab
lished. We have been throuigh 
two Royal CommdSsions in that 
time, not just one the Royal 
Coinmission by Judge Harper 
in 1(9412 into the operation of 
marketing; legislation generally 
in B.C., ^d our late^ one, 
the operation' of our own in
dustry, the Royal Coihmission 
conducted by Dean MaePhee. 
And in all of the six or seven 
investigations or feportS| that 
have been made into the af
fairs of this industry over the 
last 40 years, only one con
demns the attempt or toe right 
oh the part of the growers to 
sell and market their own pro-’ 
duce — only one, and toat is 
the one we' have had quoted to 
us ad nauseam. All of the rest 
endorsed — have more toan en- 
dorpd .— state flatly and cate
gorically that the prime toIut 
tion to the problem, .if there Is 
a solution, is that the produrer 
take into his own hands the 
running of his o'wn affairs,'and 
that in my opinion is what the 
producers ;in this iridusl^ have, 
been doing for the last 29 years 
through toe medium' of toe 
B.C.F.G.A.
ONLY ONE ISSUE 

Now, Mr. Chairman, there is 
only one issue as far as I am 
concerned before the growers 
in this industry today. It is 
signified (by toe three-party, 
contract, but the three - party 
contract is not the issue. The 
Issue is whether or not you, as 
growers are going to support 
the organization that has heen 
built up over tho last 60 years, 
but certainly (built and drivel- 
oped over, the last 20 years, or 
whether you are going to see it 
torn, down, whether you are 
going to see the grower group 
divided Into two, throe or four 
sections, none of them ablo to 
deal effectively with tho mar- 
ketl^ of your produ(cb, all of 
them forced baick into the poal' 
tion of having to (bid (for, but- 
inoss , against each other,' ond 
using as they did before toe 
medium of quantity discounts, 
secret rebates, policy olauqst 
and so on; booause l have no 
hosltation whatsooyor in sayhig 
that If tho growoyii of this In
dustry allow tholr ongrinlzatlon 
to coUapso and go back to too 
old days of gi^or'' ogalnst 
grower, shipper against ahip-< 
per, that It won’t be five years 
before cb urges are made tho 
a Combine exists ond that 1 
hos olhtoined' ooritrol of ship
ping Intorosts in this Volley 
Iriat it .won’t bo five yoori bo 
fore toat hoppons*. Thoro (will 
be oveiy incentive and every 
rooion (tor tp(eople In tho trodo, 
faped /with complete v^os in 
th^ ,4Ist^lA^tIon of pur produet

WHERE DO YOU STAND 
So the issue today is very 

simple and very plain. Are you 
as yoii stand today — are you 
prepared to stand behind yo\ir 
organization and support it, or 
are you prepared to see it dis- 
■integrate either through hostil
ity or indifference, and it 
makes very little difference, 
ladies and gentlemen, whether 
it be through hostility or in
difference. Either one can kill 
this organization quite effect
ively. The 'three-party contract 
is .your evidence of your sup
port of this organization. It 
does two things as far as the 
(grower is concerned. It estab- 
litoes a legal basis for the pool
ing ff the proceeds of our fruit 
so that each grower may re
ceive a fair and equitable 
treatment, so that each grower 
will receive the same return for 
the same size, the samp grade, 
and the' same variety of fruit.
It provides that legal basis, but 
tar more important to my mind, 
it pro-vides," the only concrete 
e-vidonce that we have, or that 
the Goveriiiheht will accept, 
that: the growers'of this indus
try are behind the organization 
that'they have (built up.

■ Don’t think for one moment 
that the organization that ex
ists in this industry is goinig 
to go on and on forever and 
ever like -tiie laws of the Medes 
and toe Fersians, whether you 
people like it or whether you 
don’t. This organization •will 
not survive without grower 
support. You may think that 
all the decisions in this indus
try are made by a small group 
of executives, and you’re prob
ably quite right. Tliat’s the 
way it has to be because de
cisions have to (be taken from 
day to day, from week to week 
and frorri momto to month, but 
the fundamental basic issues in 
this industry every time are 
settled by the growers, and 
you have one of .them staring 
you fight in the face now — 
and it’s going to be settled by 

. each individual grower in his 
CKwn rriind and his own heart 
as to where he stands on it. 
TWO CHOICES 

If nothing else, (Mr. Sanford 
Evans has made it very abun
dantly plain .in his report tha.t 
as he ' sefes'it-’ there Ore wb 
choices before the grower. One 
is controlled, ^regulated Hnar- 
ketinig, and the^otoer is a! -wide 
open deal rind everybody for 
themselves, but there are- no 
:.n-between choices. We have 
today the controlled, regulated 
marketing scheane. The choice 
that you are being offered by 
;he -opponents to/ the scheme, 
3y the cHpponents .to th,e B.C^F.- 
G.A., is a wideopen deal. What 
do they say?~Abolish all con
trols; take out toe word ‘com
pulsory’; stop the road blocks; 
open her up -7- let anylbody sell 
any amount they wish; and 
then they go bn to quifbble a- 
bout how . toe Fruit Board is 
elected. .. '

Ladles and gentlemen, there’s 
no, use whats(pever in quibbling 
about hoiw the Fnilt (Board is 
elected if you endorse .that pro
gram, because you would just 
be wasting your money electing 
the. Fruit Ekxiird. The Fruit 
Board would have no power 
whatsoever to do anything 
whatsoever on your behalf. 
WHY NO CO-OP?

Now,(Mr. Chairman, I’m just 
'going to touch on a few legal 
(points that hoys been raised. 
A! great deal has been ,8aid 
about why B. C. Tree Fruits 
and B. C. Processors have been 
orgrinizod / as I llmitod companies, 
Why aren’t they organized as 
QOroporatlves with, each grower 
issued his own share?

Well, I tolmc most of you 
will roooignizri that when these 
things wore done, it was long 
before my time, that is os an 
official of too Industry. I was 
a igrower then, ..but, I held 
no; official oa'paolty, unless youi 
oorisldrif oeorotriry of ’ tho Oli
ver Local as an otfioial oapa- 
ciW, 80 I hove had to go boolc 
(an4, do oorisld^rhble rosoarch, 
mid odk legal opinion. ari to the 
■wHy’s arid rirhbrefot^ri’s of llml- 
tM QompanlM vMwif Iht Oo- 
oiperotlva Sooiotlei Act, and it 
boflH down to this:
OHEAPliSt AND BEST 

f’lrtt, when B. C.'Trao Fruits 
.was' oitablishiod, bolngv oiotually 
first oatabllshod/by the Fruit 
Board dn 1037, ond thrift taken 
over by too BCFOA In 1080, 
it wos ostabltshod/ali a Umitrid 
llalblUty bohiliany ,', because it 
was the aimpleidbnd too most 
economical and ohooipoit meth
od of ostabliililniB o oo(mpnny, 
but bompletri,,,control I 
locuMpimy ^,wM reulnod i In toe 

1 j; no Dotinllno''}

one;'
area,

-^...wt^each
function of

growers’ hands through the fact 
that all of the shares issued in 
that company are made out 
in the name of - in toe case of 
B.-C. Tree Fruite - 1(0 goveirriors 
in the case of the (Processors - 
nine directors, all of whom are 
growers. The shares are made 
out in their names and then 
endorsed immediately back to 
the BCFGA., where^”they reside 
in our safety deposit (box and 
where the auditor annually 
certifies that they .are in safe 
keeping. So, as far as the two 
companies are concerned, they 
are completely in the hands of 
the BCFGA and are held there 
in trust on behalf of the grow
ers as a whole- 

Now the otoer principle of 
a co-operative - we' have estab
lished exactly toe same thing 
in the form of the two limited 
companies as you could obtain 
in a. co-operative. Would a 
share issued in the name of a 
grower give him any rights 
that he does not now enjoy?
I say flatly, No'.
ONE MAN - ONE VOTE 

'A bo-operative is based on 
the principle of one, man, one 
vote. BVi^ grower has .that 
at his Ic^al meetixKgs by the 
simple method of filling out a 
registration card, stating toait 
T am a (fruit, grower of such 
land such acreage.” That is all 
that is required o-f him. He 
becomes a., registered (grower., 
which 'automatically gives him 
his ■ vote in his local.!

^Ah!’, you say, ‘In his Local,* 
Ladies and genllemen, if it’s 

the- system of delegates that 
you’re worried about, the Co- 
opeartijve ^cieties Act recog-, 
nizes that -where a co-operative 
is estalblished over any large 
geo^aphical area, the only ef
fective method of operating 
that co-operative is by dele
gates, and the Co-operative 
Societies Act permits a dele
gate just as much as ovir sys
tem. does; but there is one 
aspect that is diJEferent-
CUMBERSOME

Supposing,' for son>e reason, 
B.C.- Tree Fruits had been 
organized as a co-operative, 
and J then in turn when B. C. 
Processors was formed in 1946, 
it -too had been, organized as a 
co-operative.. The situation that 
you would have had ever since 
to^ -would be that instead otf 

;Loc.al
■wheretoe

nominating for positions in all 
q-f these bodies, including toe 
executive of toe BCFGA., could 
all be comibined in one meeting 
you woiild have nad to have, 
at least in for^ separate meet- 
ing:s,,separate delegates anti sep
arate annual conventions. 1 
think any Of, you will agree 
that such a > cumbersome pro
cedure’ as that, imless It gave 
the growers somethinig addi
tional over what he has today, ■ 
would ' have been just that 
cumbersome and costly to no 
useful puipose, because I can 
assure you that as far as the 
ownership arid control'of the 
B. C. Tree Fruits, B;. C. Fi^t. 
Processors,, it is vested com
pletely in the BCFGA and held 
there is trust on behalf of the 
growers as a whole'.

Now Mr,.; Chairman, there are 
undoubtedly other legal points 
but I wanted to clear that ono 
up. There are otoer legal 
nolnts. but I’m troing to' leave 
them until question period be- 
eniiHe I might be pounding 
nwny at Romethin'g that isn’t 
bothering an'vbhdy here.
NOT PT.EADING 

So, I’d like to wind up by 
saying that, as far as I am con-,,, 
corned, ns fnr as the executive 
of tho BCFGA Is eoncomed we 
are not pleading wtlth any 
(grower, or anv group of grow
ers to sign the contract. The 
decision is entirolv yours. !Cf 
you bollovo that what has ibeort 
accomipllshed In this Industry 
over tho past 20 years, admitt
ing mistakes hova /boon made, 
admitting that wo hovon't 
■ehlevod perfection—-If you bt- 
Ttoyo toot all of that has been 
worthwhile ond that It is also 
worthwhile eontintiing It In toe 
hope of improving At, In toe 
lAght of Dean MaoPhoo’s re- 
pon or otoerwise, all we ore 
saying is toot toe'way you oon 
demonstrole that, li by signing
your ooritra'ot now -by' ahoriring 
too support toot .1 think wo 
oro ,entIJ;loid to ask for.
If you do not believe that, do 
riot think frir ono momrint toot 
any mysterious influenoi^.or ou- 
thorliy Js going to keep tola 
organlmtlon In exlotonee oftor 
groynar .iupport lor It hni de- 
portedv The liiue J» entlvelyi
Upjto; you, 1 i - i

you.



Rotarians Elect 1959 Cificers
At the Friday night meeting 

of Sumimerland Rotary, the 
nominating committee under 
the chairmanship cd Mel Du 
commin presented the list ol 
nominees for office in the Ro
tary year 19'59-GO. In the elec 
tion which folcnved the follow
ing officers were elect'''!:

President Gerry Laidlaw, vice

president; F. E. Atldnson; sec
retary S. A. MacDonald, treas
urer, Ryan L. Lav/ley; 3 direct
ors, Jock' Johnston, Gordon 
Sirdth, Charles Denike.
Rotary are ctirrently active 

The members of Summeriand 
with their annual Red Cross 
drive.

fertile land grows

Art United 
Church Women’s Group

let your local Elephant Brand Fertilizer dealer show you how 

to get rnpre from your land with these high analysis productf:

Regular jneeting of the Wo
men’s Federation of the Sum
meriand United Church was 
held laist Thursday with Mrs. 
E. Gould Sr. welcoming mem
bers and visitor rf.

The President, Mrs. J. Duns- 
don opened the program with 
the hymn “Nearer My God to 
Thee”, a favorite of Mrs. B. 
Shields, a shut-in member, at 
present in hospital.

Mrs. W. Boothe led a devo
tional service, with an Easter 
theme, reading Matthew 16:2'4- 
28, ' she explained the many 
ways Good Friday and Easter 
are ceaefbrated: Sunrise servi
ces, fecial music and flowers 
all express worship on this 
very sacred occasion.

.She reminded members of the 
U.ong and Comjmimion service 
to bp held Good Friday morn
ing at 10 o’clock in the United 
Church-

Mrs. H. Milley sang a Good 
Friday hymn. Mrs. Boothe 
closed the service with an Eas
ter prayer.

I The reports were read and 
apprc(ved. The supply secre
tary, Mrs.' W. Ward, displayed 
3 warm quilts. The handiwork 
on one had 'been done by the 
Mission Band members. Thess 
quilts will be sent. to.the horn 
mission hospitals or school. Mrs. 
Ward asked fpr wool for the

Summerlond Review
Wednesday, March 25, li»5i9

Ammonium Phosphate............... .11>48>0
Ammonium Phosphate-Sulphatc..l6-20-0 
Ammonium Nitratt>Phasphate....23-23-0 
Ammonium Nitratt-Phosphatt....27-14>0

' Ammonium Sulphate..................... 21-0-0
Nitraprills (Ammonium Nitrate) 33.5-0-0
Complete ^Fertllim................. 10-30-10
Complete Fertilizer......... .........13-16-10

i&i5'9 supply allocation.
Plans were completed for the 

Da2.aar and tea to be heM on 
April 4th. The conveners are: 
kitchen, Mrs. J. Heichert; home 
baking, Mrs. W. R. Powell; tea 
tables, R. Angus; aprons,
Mrs. W. Ward; tea table-decor
ations, Mrs. J. Dunsdon and 
Mrs. M. Scott.

Mrs. M. Babcock, delegate to 
the W.M.S. Presbyterial held in 
Kelowna February 24 and 26, 
gave an interesting report on 
the programs of these meetings.

(Mrs. M. Cox, assisted 
by ]\,Irs. J. Dupston, presented, 
by slide pictures, the study; 
“Concerning Our Neighbors”. 
The neighbor under study was 
Mexico-

The pictures had been taken 
by Mrs- Cox’s daughter, 
Mrs. Sylvia Bush. They igraph- 
acally brought to the attention 
.;i' the members the ancient as 
well as the modern culture of 
our Mexican neighbors. The 
views of 'their cities, the inter
esting architecture of ^ their 
cathedrals, the adobe dwellings 
of the peasants, the brilliance 
of the flowers, made colorful 
pictures, all adding up to an 
informative lesson.

Mrs. Dunsdon adjourned the 
meeting with the Benediction.

A dainty tea was served by 
Mrs. VV. McCutcheon, Mrs. M.

owatt anci Mrs. W. M. Fltm- 
ing.

Tribute Paid By 
Staff To Former 
Co-op Manager

Members of the staff of the 
Summeriand Ciooperative Grow 
ers Association packinghouse 
paid 'honor to their former 
boss, George” Washington when 
they staged a surprise party at 
Mr. Washington’s home on Fri
day evening.,

B^ed Dunsdon, an employee of 
many years, presented Mr. 
Washingion with a copper eight 
day cloak in appreciation of^an 
association extending over 17, 
years, in 12 of which Mr. Wash
ington was Co-op manager.

Mish Bertha Bristow presen
ted Mrs. . Washington with a 
boqu'et of daffodils. Both Mr., 
and Mrs. Washington were sur
prised and obviously very, very 
happy at this tribute from the 
staff.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. McElheron, Miss Bertha 
Bristow, Fred and Phil Duns
don, Percy Aiiistin, W. Wood- 
bridge, Lawrence Charles, -Mr: 
and Mrs. Norman Dickenson 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. J. Richards, 
Mrs. C. R. Hadrell, Mrs-'R. N, 
Mr. and adirs. F.” Sfeiiart.

l articipatiug, but-tunable to 
attend were G. A. Brown, E. 
Famchon a,nd H. L. Wright.

HIGH AIMAL-YSIG

manu/aciured by

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADA LlIVtITED 
B.C. SALES OFFICE: 508. MARINE BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

B.C. Fru«t Shippers Ltd. 
Summeriand Co-Op. 
Occidental Fruit

•M2
FRpr.-' vOf.'R land W'i O^^AND

MONEY BELTS EXCESS 
BAG<3AGE THESE DAYS

Cnee upon a time - and even today in some parts of the 
vorld - travellers had to hide their money pretty carefully if 

di'dn’t want to lose it. Money belts were as common as 
Glastone, bags in the old days.

■ Nowadays it’s djfieren.t. Today’s trs'veller doesn’t need to 
worry about losing his pankrolLv Mostly because' he doesn’t carry 
1 bankroll at all. Instead, he uses Bank of Montreal traveUers 
cheques- They’re the perfectly safe and convenient means of 
oarry-ing funds while travelling.

A visit to the Summ^and'branch of the Bank yof Mon
treal before starting qffi oh your next business or vacation trip 

"•aTl give you complete peacer.'of mind. There the accountant, 
Earl Smith, can ^11 you the B' of-M travellers cheques you need, 
in whatever denominations ytJuf'tHinifc will be'most practical for 
your purpose.' '•'.-. • ji. • ^ , '■.I''..

Then, you’ll be able to travel with the'thowledge, that if 
y our travellers cheques are lost, stolen' or destroyecl, you won’t 
be the , loser because the Bank of Montreal will ariangetjto re
place them for you. y , ^ . ^ ' •

. . If-you’re .'going "abroad,-the B of M can provide yoyj spec-
j ial travellers cheques,' of travellers. letters - of cr^it for' , large 

.i sums. Travellers cheques axe muiih;,ihore comfortableithan,a 
:i money IbelL .we promise: -

Trail Riders Meet

GLEN M. GARVIN
Inland Natural Gas Co 

today announced the appoint
ment of Mr. Glen M- Garvin as 
Advertising Manager. This ap
pointment is in addition ao Mr. 
Gain’s present duties as the 
company’s Sales Promotion 
Manager and Chairman of the 
gas industry’s Blue Fl^e 
Council.

Mr. Garvin has wide know
ledge and experience of the In
terior market of British Colum
bia. For seven years he yvas 
manager of the Kamloops and 
District Board of Trade, and be
fore then travelled Canada ^ex
tensively as a merchandising 
control system supervisor for 
Hudson’s Bay Company.

Mr. Garvin is also well 
known in the Interior for his 
tourist promotion work.

The first aimual meeting of 
the Valley Trail Riders was 
held in the Parish Hall of St.‘ 
Stephen’s Anglicari Church last 
month. A good turnout of in
terested members was present.

A general business meeting 
was held, chaired'by Clive At
kinson. The treasurer”s report 
showed a bank balance of $82.- 
86 for the year 1958.

As this was the annuaT meet
ing, election of officers was 
held. The r^ulte are as fol
lows: President, Don Hermis- 
ton; vice^pres., . Chester Rein- 
ertsbn secretary, Carol Reinert- 
son; treasurer, Edna Khigo.'Dir
ectors:^ Charlie Emery, Harry 
.Lietkeman, Erma' Anderson, 
Clive" Atkinson, and Karen Jo- 
hanson as the junior member 
of the executive.

The Summeriand Pairs and 
Squares held a very successful 
party, on Saturday night with •< 
Ed., and' jfene Stebor doing a 
-very-^splendid-joto of emceeing- 
About ^ven. squares of dancers 
were ' in attendance. ‘During 
the intermission-;; the preirid^t, 
Don ., Hermistoh, presented 
badges to, foiirtiMn new m^- 
bers rwliQ ^ have ijust completed 

set of beginner’s lessons, i 
M-arch 22iid a very ^c- 

cessful Workshop was held, at , 
te Youth.Centre Hall. An org
anization p>T . Callers and Tea
chers was formed with ‘Percy 
Coulter as chamnan 'Al
berta Phelps as secretary. ; .

l^s Saturday,. Mandi' 2i^^ is 
the Ray Frederiokson Applica
tion Dance, at Peachland’s Ath
letic Hall. Les Boyer is. in 
charge of arrangements and it 
is understood that several other 
callers will share the program 
with him. ' ' ,

Take the freshness $nd exhilaration of Springtime, add the pridfl 
and Joy of Pontiac... then sit back.. .,the pleapure'a all Vours.

ta modtli In nix or$»l
STRATO-CIIIEF • LAURENTIAN • PARISIENNE • CATALINA • STAR CHIEF t DONNEVILLF

I

see out- TWrtAC c/ea/e*- toafay/ Cnt'dllna S-door Hardtop
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE 

P439FC

Dumin Motors Ltd.
Your General Motors Dealer in Summeriand

Top «f Peach Orchard : Rhonht; HY4- 3606 : HY4 ~ 3656

NOTICE
Regulations-- Section 35 

'‘Highway Act” 
Extraordinary. Traffic

SOUTH OKANAGAN
ELECTORAL DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that 
all speed and load restrictions 
on No. .97 Highway in the South 
Okanagan Electoral District are 
re.scinded effective 12:01 a.m. 
March 20th, 1959.

Tile Rogulations imipoaing 
60% restrictions doted March 
2nd, 1&5'9 will remain in effect 
on the roads listed below:

Joe Riche Road;
McCulloch Road;

' Arterial Highway No. 252R -
Municipality of Glenmoro;
Beaver Lake Rond.
Notice Is further given -that 

restrictions, dated March 2n.i. 
ItWJO, on all other roods In tho 
South Okanagan Electoral Dii- 
trict are amended as follows;

“No person shall operate any 
vehicle having either a single 
axle weight In excess of 76% 
of 18,090 pounds or a tandem 
nxlo weight in excess of 76%- 
of 32,000 pounds."

“Tho factor will bo dis- 
rogardod in calculating the al- 
lownblo load."

“Tho speed limit of trucks 
and buses is restricted to. 30 
rn.p.h."

“VehieJes with solid tires arc 
prohibited"

Dated at Kelowna, British 
Columbia, this 17th day of 
March, '1069.

W. M. UNDERWOOD, 
District Suporintend«nt, 

Department of OHdighwnys.
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GO TO THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Free Methodist

Rev. J. James 
G06d , FRIDAY:

Services continuous from 9:30 a.m. 
Communion Service at 7:00 p.nti.

SUNDAY:
11:00 a.m. regular service.
7:30 p.m- Easser Contata - servixie. 
Guest 'Speaker for both serviccs- 

C. W. Bmribank, Superintendent for 
Coast Areas, Washington - Alaska.

Catholic Church
Rev. Fther Meulesbergh

GOOD FRIDAY: ‘ -
3:00 p.m. The Memorial Service of 
the “Passionate of our Lord.”

SATURDAY
11:00 p.m. ao 1:00 a.m. Resurrec

tion Service. •
SUNDAY

‘ 11:15 a.m- Easter Mass.

Church
Rev. C. O. Richmond 

<H>OD FRIDAY:
10:00 a.m. fecial Family Service 
and'Commlunion. *

SUNDAY:
Regular Services at 9:46 a.m. and. 

llrOO a.m.

Jbiglican Church
Rev. A. A, T-< Northrup

GOOD fHIDAY:
Service at 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY;
7:00 a.m. Holy Communion service 
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Pirayer.

Bayptist Church
: f RevVvLyle Kennedy .

GOOD FRIDAY:
11:00 a-m Service and special mu

sic by choir.
SUNDAY:

ll;!^ .a.m. Regular service, spec
ial music.
7:00 p.m; Service - Believers Bap
tism. ,

Church of God
Revl A. ]^. Irving

SUNDAY;
11:00 a.m. regular service.
7:30 p.'m. Choir presents S.The 
Prince of lafe-”

Lutheran Church
Rev.'Beiderwieden

GOOD FRIDAY:
9:30 a.m. service.

SUNDAY: g^S '
i 9i30 ..ajpV'aei^ice... ■

Penticodal Churidi
Rev. Rathjen

SUNDAY;

11:00 a.m. regular service.
7:30 p.m. -Evahgelistidail Se^rvice.

■liBUlippiiailllHIII

»

Jiisi
Just right

and alfi iha u/seke
of o)jrirtg...FrMh. 

F’emIhine.FIcrftering

I
'• f'

iiNiniiiBiii

In Summeriand It’s

is here
t

> Enhghce Your Spring

SuiUefi Q04U
with COSTUME JEWELLERY 

in exquIsIt^B .%new design from

rannas QjewiBllery^

Wesl* Summer loud



Shower Honours 
Mrs, F. Arihitage

Honoring Mrs. Fred Armitage 
,lhe former Joyce Dunsdon, 
whose marriage took place on 
February 20, in Calgary, Mrs. 
A. F- Crawford entertained on 
March 18 at a miscellaneous 
shower. Gifts were forwarded 
to Calgary for the opening.

•An evening of games, fol
lowed by refreshments were 
enjoyed by the guests.

Those invited were: Mrs. H. 
H. Dunsdon, Mrs. Jim Dujisdon, 
Sr., Mrs. J. Dunsdon, Jr., Mrs.

Mrs. ‘Grace Maule has' re
lumed alter spending 'tiie wiii-: 
ter .in Sa^katchew^. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Robert
son have returned home after 
•spending the winter in the 
South. .

• •' •

Mrs. John Mott is in Revel- 
stoke visiting with her son-in- 
11 .Vv' and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sill Wright.

Harvey Eden, Mrs. F. E- Atkin
son, Mrs. ' H. Lemke, Mrs.' O- 
Ringstad, Mrs. E. Kercher, Miss 
Eileen Arndt, Miss Janie Smith 
Mrs. G. Gunnarson, Mrs. W. 
Saker and Mrs. John Mott.

Here

Mrs. hnd Mrs,“W. StewarfTxad' 
as their •guests (for a few days 
last week, Mrs. Stewart's sister 
and her husbEuad, Mr., and Mrs. 
W. Hi Fickerihg, of C^illivrack-

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon McAr
thur, ol. Tirout CSreek returi^ 
home after ' spending the past 
two weeks visiting with rela
tives ' in Victoria.

AND THEY CAN COOK 'TOO—Ruth Gronlund, MarUynh Km- 
bree and Barbara Pudge at work prepring for the big cooking 
sale in aid of the School Band, to (be held Satxirday.

Comings & Goings
An enjoyable coffee party 

was held at, the John Tamlolyn 
home on Tuesday evening after 
taking the night school course 
in pottei'y. Mr., . and Mrs. 
Sidebotham who were the in- 
stnictors, "were among , the 
guests. Arrangement^ are now 
(being made for an’ exhibition 
of this y.e^,’s %ork to be shown 
in the Siiirpiierland library.

iRev.,fiiyle Kennedy bfficiatj^
. Sunday when Kelly Bruce, son 
of Mi;. ,,and Mrs. Bruce Wright 
arid^ohald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hi Wiliemsen were dedicated at 
the morning service at the 
Summeriand Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ward arrived 
Thursday to take up residence 
in their Paikdale home.

Mrs. W. O. Clark will visit this 
week at the home of Mfr. and
Mrs. L. L. Fudge.

• * •
Mrs, C. O. Richmond is leav

ing to s!pend a few days al the 
coast this tyeek.

ft ft ft
Miss Olive Grant arid Miss 

iThehna Kennedy of Vancouver 
will spend the Easter (weekend 
brother-in-law,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Clark-

Miss Doreen Flfett leaves on 
Thursday to spend the holidays 
at the coast.

PICNIC HANS I
LEAN GOOD EATING ^

Lb. 41c
■

Study the Good Buys in the |
big flyer delivered in your mail " I

THEN SHOP AT YOUR |

Overwaitea I
rjiii (iBisiiiimiiiimiiii Hiiimii

1, B
ihe spring slant on

yalle^^ style Shop
NEXT TO CREDIT tlNION

Mr. and Mrs. John Glasser 
have returned to Vancouver 
after spending a week' visiting 
at the home- ol their' son-in-law 
and daughteTi Mr. and Mrs. L.
Peeters. ,■■■, ■ .

ft . . ft „.■■ ■ ■

•Mr' and IV^.^ A. F. .Crawfdtd'k^®a^^s,- ' pussywiDows
motored »to Kamloops^ Saturday-Y-^®’^^ 
returning'"home Sunday twitix' 
their son,' ACL Brucfe Craw- 
ford7!Who will spend a week ajt. 
his home: before proceeding-: 
the ■ RCAP: Station af Green- 
<wood, N-..S. 1. ...

Miller Showers
On Thursday, February 26th, 

fifty-four fi'iends gathered in 
the basement of the Church of 
God, Trout Creek, for a show
er in honor of Miss Vera Mil
ler of Edmonton prior to her 
marriage Friday, March 6th to 
;Mr R. Ni .Watson of Edmon- 
,4on. -

The hall was 'tastefully dec
orated with mauve and yellow

and

SOPER-VAlUs

*50,000.1^£»»^,ciioss oneoMTisi

7yo(/SA^op}i 
or pRize^ NI
TO BB WON) 

(N TH/Q \

'■ Besid^, -the . opening of. the, 
gifts. thd.¥guesfs|^were entertain-, 

.‘ed with ('cont^tS;.; :and vocal% 
numbers followed' by-- refresh 

;ments.
..... ' ... •

\ MiJ auji^Mrs. Ei'-P.'^eeks andl- 
family are leaving tp spend the 

■‘holidays in Vancouver ,;vand 
>i^ngley.'. ' ■ ■ .

-O • O.^--

Mr., and Mrs.. Bruce. Wright 
have been visiaing at the home 
of Mr, 'Wright?s mother, Mrs. 
R. H; .fright. ' . ■

. ^...Sotop Eftyladies gathered for 
vii surprise ^how'er’in thfifelChurch 
bjf’iGod hall on February 28, in 
honor of-Miss V^a Miller, prior 
'to Her'marriage to Mr. Robert 
iNeil Watson, of Edmonton, ^

The room was prettily decc^- 
rated ; with. pink_ and white 
draped from the ceiling over a 
h^yily load^ table of artistic
ally wrapped ^fts.

The| evening was spent 'in 
contests and games and singing. 
Maryiyn and Arlene Embree 
sang lovely duets.

Following opening of the gifts 
by the bride, she expressed her 
appreciation and the hope that 
ahose present would visit her at 
her home in Edmonton..

<3> <2> <g>^ <8^

,.<8> ^ <$> <^ <8> 
<8> % <8> ^ <8> <§>
^ ^ <8^ <8^

* • . ■ ;' t, ‘

<8> # <8> ^ 3^
CONTtST NO. 4

Game No. 4 •^§--
A

MiiHUfflfliilgl

limmy's
Meateteria

Phone 3956

lb.
Fresh Halibut 45c 

Fork Tenders 90c 

Fresh Cod ... 29c

Quolify Service

Tomato Soup, Heinz 10 oz. 2 - 27< 
Veg. Soup, Heinz 10 pg. 2- 31< 

Wrap, Reynolds 18" SOp
for your Eosfer Horn

DaffodUs Fresh Cut For Easter

Careful
Fitting

Hake Your Own Basket Up
Botkel-i .. .. 3e(, to 29e Chocolate Neveltiot

t

Shred. C^llophontf bg. 10c i 

Eosfer Eggs, all tisit lb. 49e Boikeft mode up 19e to 98c

of the

Eggi Bunnilea Roosters
.................. 5c lo79c

Sc to $1.O'* Store

MIy
iSImeStore

gives' you
More Niles 
PerDollar

NOW IN STOCK

Rose Bushes Bulbs 
t Perennials Etc.

Swifts Premium

Smoked Hams
whole ho If or quorter 

■’*''■9"reody to serve
■-'■ih;: ........................... 55p

' ' ..1.'. f ‘ *
' '. •< ,,I '■’-Ij, v.'V' ■ " •

Turkeys, gpadeAfredi, lb. SOp
Oventeody, 4 to 8 lbs

Super - Valu
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Summerlond Review
Wednesday, March, 2S, laSQ

Tests On Underground 
Irrigation Pipe Made
■HunoMiBsifldiMiiiiKnniniuniM

Rialto Theatre
Thurs. Frl. Sat. March 26-27-28 

WALT DISNEY’S ’

Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs

Tech.
One show Thuxs., & Fri., 8 p.ni 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p-m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.

SUIIHIIIII iimi iiiKnutni

T. S. MANNING 
has

GLASS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 

The Sizes 
You Require

Cutij^

Pictiue.^. Framing
in .limited supply..

Do if Yourself

B-H Paints
Custom Mixed 
in Seconds by

I Colour 
I Caronsel
I of no extra cost |

(By J. C. WUcox)
During the past eight years 

the Summeriand Farm has tes
ted a numiber, of different types 
of underground irrigation pipes 
to determine their performance 
under Okanagan conditions. The 
following conclusions have been 
reached:
(1) Iron and steel pipes are 
not satisfactory when untreated, 
when asphalt dipped and wel
ded, or even when asphalt dip
ped and coupled without weld
ing. Electrolytic pitting on the 
outside is often serious and 
occurs quiidkly while tuhercu- 
lation frequently occurs inside 
the pipe.
02) Cement-asbestos has shown 
little if any deterioration and 
looks as if It would last indef
initely. It needs to be handled 
and Ijaid carefully and also 
it must be anchored at the 
corners and ends. A.-W.W.A. 
standards should be specified in 
ordering such pipe.
(3) Polyethylene pipe has given 
good \service and has shown 
;little if any deterioration. In 
the larger sizes it can be more 
expensive.
;4) Non-pressurized wood stav- 

: ng has lasted well in some 
cases, but in others it has. been 
poor.
(5) Aluminium tubing, either 
untreated or asphaltted has 
shotwn little deterioration after 
eight years of use. However, 
it is not generally recommended 
becajuse of its poor perform
ance imdeigroimd in other parts 
of the world.

It appears from this study 
'tlilat for the larger sizes of un- 
dergroimd irrigation pipe (4 
inches or more cement-asbestos 
is best suited for Okanagan con
ditions, while for smMl lines 
polyethylene seems to be quite 
satisfactory.

T, S. Nannmg l
:For jM Your 

Building Nee^s
iPHOKE.325iSv

KiilBlUlHIllBillluitiBlBinaiiM

THURSDAY,

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

1C);00
11:00

Nursery School Time 
Douglas Fairbanks 
Open House 
TBA
Maggie Muggins 
Gumby
Woody Woodpecker 
Children’s Newsreel 
<2HBC.TV News 
CHBC-'TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On Tonight 
Meet The People 
The Army In Tht Okan 
agian 
Rescue 8 
The Unforeseen 
Wyatt Earp ' 
Highway Patrol 
Wrestling 
CBC-TV News

Patti 
TBA 
Saturday

i- p; ry
Official Detective 
Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Confidential File 
Naked City.
Premier Performance 

Molly and Me 
CBC-TV News

FOR . . .

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summeriand, B.C.

11:20
SUNDAY, March

1:30

GOOD FRIDAY, March 27 
3:1.5 Nur»ery School Time. 
8:30 , Medieval Crusades 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Pablo Casals 
5:00 Howdy Dopdy. ,

5:30 Mlarion Anderson Show 
6:30 uHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:4.5 CKBC-TV Snorts 
6 .•'55 What’s On Tocoight 
7:00 OK Farm and Garden 
7:30 Plouffe Family 
8:00 INRI
8:30 How to Marry a Mil

lionaire
9:00 Playhouse 
9:30 TV Theatre 
10:00 Inland Theatre 

The Blue Lamp 
ll:'i0 CBC-TV News
SATURDAY, March 28 
4:00 Six Cruii Theatre 
'5:00 ZiOTTO 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
6:00 Frontiers of Space 
6:30 Mr. Fix-it

\VA7A7/ service

586Call 3m
Hoxvanl *=hatir«nD

Deluxe Electric
TM"’ ”

W<^. to Sat;, Mar. 25-26-27-28 
Sal Mineo in- Disney Feature

TONKA
Showing at 6:4‘5 & 9:00 p.m. 
Matinees on Fri. & Sat. 2 a.m.

Mon. to Wed. Mar. 30-31 Apr. 1 

Van Heflin & Tab Hunter

GUNMAN'S WALK
Showing at 7 & 9 p.m- 

Holiday Matinee Monday at 2

m-

DON’T BE A

DRIP-bROPPERI
Get this amazing 

new Enamei that practically 
NEVER drips or spatters!

P i

29
»Gooa Ulfe Theatre 

2:00 Ray Forrest Show 
2:30 Country^ Calendar 
3:00 (Citizen’s Forum 
3:30 Junior- Magazine 
4:00 Jr. Magazine 
4:30 Lassie
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
5:30' Timmy’s Easter Parade 
5:46 Nation”s Business 
6:00 Day of Decision 
6:30 Father Klhows Best 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30 ■ Showiime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World*^s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 All Star Golf Time
MONDAY, March 30 

3:15 Nuisery Sdhool Time 
3:30 Dear Phoebe 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Pai-ty.
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Follow. Me.
5:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 Fighting Words 
6:15 Conservative Party 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.- 
8:00 The Millionaire 
8.80 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9;00 Danny Thomas Show 

9:30 Silent Partner 
10:00 , DesIlu WayhoUse 
11:00 Rothman’s News ,
11:05 CBC-TV News
TUESDAY, Matrch* 31

3:15 Nursery School 'Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

, Journal.
, 4:00 Open House.

4:30 Patti Page 
5:00 Friendly' Giant 
5:15 Science Around Us 
5:30 Wtiistle loWn.
6:00 Hidden Pages 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. .

i-xtbc-TV Sports.
7K)0 TBA
7:30 Leave It Tp Beaver 
8:00 Perry Como. Spectacular 
9:00 Front Page Challenge 

►-9:30'' Folio (Salad Days)
10:30 Press Conference 
11:30 CIIBC-TV News 
11:35 CBC-TV News
WEDNESDAY; Aiirll 1 

3:] 5 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Enchanted Isles 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 ITBA 
6:00 TBA 
6:15 A Dog s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 LJfo of RUey 
7:30 Shirley Temple 
8;30 Onc"bf a Kind 

,'9:0- Kraft Music ;lfall 
.9:30 Bat Mspt#WAr 
10:00 Closeup • ' '
11:00 Rothman's News 
11:06 CBC - TV News 
11:15 Boxing , '

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

installation

Call Penticton
3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick) PARMLEY
* Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Penticton
Penticton phone 

4398- 2626
■lOiiDUEiHionnat:

C 4 R R Y 
One Year Guarantee

McKoy & Sttetton
L I M I TED 

113 Main St. Penticton

jyyMBiHG|
WE GO 

I TO WORK FAST 
I DO IT RIGHT! I
gCall US when you neecTp 
I Plumbing or Heating Instal-^ 
llations or Repairs. Rely
■ us to do the job right. B
I • • * I
I Standard Sdnitary ■
V ' & Crane Fixtures s
■ ■
II Inglis Appliances & p
m Automatic Washers |I M ORGAN'S I
|Plumbihg & Heotingf
I— Phone Penticton 4010 
I 419 Main St,, Pentictoii p

A

tptjblation keeps 
Hi* wormth tn 

,lh«celdovlof)fD«r
honie,t/^

3 *ui4iito4t &

Roofing & Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2 8 10 (collect) 

PENTICTON. B.C.

poiirtini

C-l-L PAINTS can tahe it! They 
have the lasting beauty, the ruggeil 
resistance ta wear and lycather, 
.wh|5b Mean trtio paint enbnpmy.

NO NINIHO, NO $fATTtllN6l
MsrshslUWslis thixolrople Alkyd 
JBMjsnsmsI can't give you or furni
ture, "psint msiislss." It.spreads 

butt------‘ -----------

i:tsi
— .........eiisisi.. .. .-Ki
liks butter on . hot tosat. Stave on 
roller or brush sven when psfntins 
eeiling. No unpleasant 6dor. UsS 
indoors or out.

NEVEI SAGS, lUNS 01 KADSI»
Clings to the surface like it waa part 
of it. Flows smoothly, evenly, uni
formly—like baked enamel. Won't 
■ettle in the ean..,,never neede 
itirrlng. Ijeftoveri stay freeii and 
usable for years.

MARSHALL-WELLS

GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS real

!fr

i!
I ELECTRIC

FOR DEPEND ABtB

MARSHALL. WELLS STORE

Nolmes & Wade Ltd.Owners
‘ ■ • ■' -V., - ,

Phone 3556 Weit Summerlond

/ 7 SERVICI

Vnu can depend on our ex
pert teohnloinna to find out 
wiint's wrong vpitb your 
TV nml make It right, fast.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOim CALL |

ALL WORK IH I 
GUARANTEED |i

YOUNG

For walls and woodwork, use C-I-L > 
Interior .Gloss, Semi-Gloss or ’'l -w
.Flat WoM Pnlnt... C-I-L .
Varnisnes for naturni wood.

CILUX Inamal is ideal for 
mrnitiire •— owfdoors an4 in^ 
YeSf and automobiles, too. 
Gbeson smoothly, drioi 
quickly — and how it InstsI

Soe your C-I«L Point DooUr
Tliere’i a C-I-L ^iili for 
every painting need, whenever 
you paint . . , whatever 'you 
pslnt... it pays to seeiyour 
C-I-L Point Dealer first.

PaintS

Sllflctric Llil.
PHONE ' iT*'"

West Summeriand 
Biiildina Supplies

Phone HY4-5301



1955 BUiCK 
CaNVERTIBLE

all power equip 
ment fully 

reconditioned
$2585.00

1956
Har^tdp

Is Ho Ralihil Oul Of A Hai!! '*“*;*.
1958 PONTIAC st^TOCHIEF SEDAN ! 1 
Beautifully kept low mileage car.; Two-' ^
tone paint, heater, shadelite gloss etc.

$27^00
automatic transmis.

1953 
Pontiac Sedan
A lovely Deluxe 

Family Car
Try this one 

for quality

$1250JlO

IN THE SPRING A YOUNG BUCK'S 
FANCY . . . turns to thoughts pf

Buick Olds
Chev Pontiac 

Vanxiiall

19^, Pontiac 
Sedan

1953 Pontiac 
Chieftain 

Sedan
a r eal beauty
$1385.00

two-tone paint 
reconditioned 

motor
1954 Chevrolet 
Bel Air Sedan 

gleaming black 
reconditioned and I f“l>y guoron^eed 

guaranteed
$1450.00

BRING YOUR LITTLE CHICKS TO SEE
THIS

1954 Chevrolet
4-d6or Station Wagon 

Radio, Heater, Turn 
Signals Etc.

Ideal family transpor* 
tation

$1525.00

$1285.00
A Perfect Hatch

FOR YOUR NEW 
EASTER bonnet

1959, Pontiac 
Parudenne

4~door hordtop 
SEDAN 

loaded with 
extras

See and Drive 
This Beauty

r3

0£ Good Transportation And Mechanics Specials
1052 Pontiac Sedan $075.00 1051 Dodge Sedan $505110
1951 Pantile Sep; $50^ 1950 Dodge Sedan $505B0
19d Pontiac Sedan $3i^5.00 1941 Plymouth Sedan $165.00
19i‘Pontiac $4ii00 1930 Plymonlh Sedan $95A0

i!'»l j ' ' *

half-ton pklcup, as new, only $1750110
Good Notorinp Bqpns Ip Summeriand With The Dealer Ton Know

i»*

To|i of Rtocfi d^ehord
Your General Motors Dealer In Summeriand

PhoiitB: HY4.3606 : HY4'3656
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■

Gifts

i
■

for Everyone
Boxed Chocolates 

Easier Eggs & Candy

Miss Mona Inaba has left to 
visit in Vancouver-

Miss M. M. Fraser, who has 
been the igujest otf her sister and 
brother-In-IafW, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
At Reid, has left by pane to 
return to her home in London,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pruden 
returned home after a trip to 
Victoria and Vancouver- Mr. 
Pruden attended an insurance 
convention while at the coast.

I For the Sp)ortsman 
I It Won't Be Long Now . . .
I Replenish your Fishing Box
i From Our New Stock Of
1 EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHERMAN !

Services"

WHY WORRY?
Let us complete your income 

tax returns at reasonable rates. 
Prompt service. Kione John 
Haayer, Station Road, W. Sum
meriand, at 6866. . 4-3-c

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortsage® 
Apply in confidence. Box 20 
Summeriand Review. 42ct>'

Personal “
FACED with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands. Phone 5SP? 
or 40'16. Strictly confidential.

37cl7

Coming Events
THBOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

Fiat Lux L^ meels twice 
monthly.' Enquiries phone 
4377 or wnrite Box 64 Sum
meriand. 42-c-tf

Reserve Wednesday, April 10, 
for commencement of Badmin
ton Club Spring Bridge Tour
nament.

Reserve April 3 ,for St. Ste
phens Bridge Party, in the Par
ish Hall at 8 p.m. Everyone 
welcome. 13-<l-c

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank Dr. Munn and 

Dr. McDaniel, the nurses and 
staff of the Summeriand Hos
pital for their care and kind
ness during my stay there.
S. G- Rand.

Wonted

lIUnillliaillBIlllHIIIHIIIIHIIllBiOIHli

For Rent

WOMEN — If you are in 
need of money and can work 
(only a few hours a day, searvic- 
ing an Avon territory is your 
answer. Rural areas are avail- 
ble. Write Mrs- G. Paqutn, Dis
trict Manager, General Deliv
ery, Kelowna, B.C. i3,-l-c

: \

For Cordtner ~ See our Stock of

^vhi-Boy Pnwer Lawn Mowers

L. A. Smith Ltd.
_ Tee -Fee

Trailers

Johnson
SEA-HORSES

FOR DEPENDaBII.ITY

for hauling 
oil types 
of Boats

^nnunorland Outhoard 
Motors & Boats

Showrooms at t. A. SMITH LTD.
,<• ,1 -

pjuiiuiiin iimaimiiiiBiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiuii iiiutiiiuiaiiiiBoniiiiiuiiiii iiiiE'

Green's Ring Store
Your Rexdll Store
Frescriptioiui Are The Most 

Important Part Of Oar Buskteas
Ffione HY4 -4706

" \ 
\

“Tho Victor is tho awcctcat looking cor! It’s ao comfortablo 
and fun to drive too, It parks easily, handles like a dream 
in heavy traiho and it gives mo up to 40 miles to tho gallon. 
With four doors, passengers get in ond out oaslly. And 
there’s lots of trunk space for all kinds of luggage and golf 
clubs and things. Take a good look at the Victor . . . it’s 
your kind of car too.” See your local Vauxhall dealer,

EVERYONE DRIVES BEHER IN ATT
THE BRITISH CARS BUILT AND BACKED BY OENEMl MOTORS ... SERVICE EVERVWHERS OH THE NORTH AMERICAN CONTINENTt I'

Motors Lid.
; YourGeneral Motors DealaT'In Summeriand

Yep of PeacJiPreherd .Ntones: HY

ATTENTION GROWERS __
Add to your acreage- Here’s 
a good orchard for rent, 8% 
acres with sprinklers. Bart

lett’s, Red Delicious, other ap
ples. Some soft fruit. Lib
eral terms offered. Write A: 
L. Klasoff, Box 247, Quesnel, 
B.C- 12-2-c

WANTEnJ TO RENT — 3 BED- 
roomi house, phone HY4-4661

11-3-c

For Sole
FOR SAUK — CEDAR FENCE 

posts. P. M. Smith, phone 
— HY4-2162. 13-^1-p

The Corporation of the 
District of Summeriand

SUMMERLAND DOG TAX 
* BY-LAW, 1953

'Ciausc 8”

Pope John No. 23 in full col
our, 12 X 16 print. $1.00 each. 
iQuantities 10 or more 50c- 
Agents wanted. OEYench’s Art 
Gallery, 586 Yonge St. Toronto.
FOR SAXJB —^ BY OWNER, 

Beautifully situated house, 
one year old, on new sub
division. ^ 2 bedrooms, large 
lounge and dining, kitchen 
and utility room, coloured 
bath room. Built in garage. 
On fully landscaped quarter 
acre lot. Phone Stunimerland 
6101. tf

FOR SALE — FRIEND OR 
chard Sprayer, 200 gallons, 
with (blower. King upright 
Grand pisuidi Singer sewing 
machine, treadle. Phone Ver 
non Lfindeh 2-4506, F. Val- 
laster, R.R. 3, Vernon, B.C

11-3-p

It shall., be unlawful for the 
owner of any dog to suffer or 
permit the same to run at large 
on any street, lane, highway, 
boiulevard, park, or public - 
place within the' Municipality, 
unless such dog is under his 
control, or to suffer dr permit 
the same to be unlicenced con
trary to this By-law, or to suf
fer or permit any female dog 
in heat to be on any street, lane 
highway, boulevard, park, or 
public place within the Mun
icipality; and it shall be the 
duty of the Poundkeeper to im- , 
potmd any such dog as afore
said in the Dpigpound estab- • 
lished pursiuant to this by-law, 
and to keep any such dog so 
impounded for at least seventy- . 
two (72) hours and until such ' 
dog shall have been" delivered 
to its owner, or sold, or des
troyed, as hereinafter provided 
for. Provided however that, 
any person may distrain any 
dog found running at large 

^ contrary to the proviaonjs of 
this By-law and deliver &e , 
same to the Poundkeeper, and 
it shall thereuppn be the duty 
of the Poundke'5i>er to impound • 
such dog.” . 1

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

m
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ENJOY

ROTARY EVENING
Tuesday, March 31sl, 8 p.m.
SUMMERLAND YOUTH CENTRE ■

■3C3
I
I

Featuring Mrs. Ted Atkinson's Pictures |
of Europe |

m UVTNG dCKLOUR 1

and introducing ; |

Rotary, Variety
uAdmi^ion: 50c

An Evening of Fun and Interest

QIHHI

Proceeds in aid of Grand Piano Fund ^
' 1

liMMiMiiMiiiMMiiiiniiiiniiiiMunMniiMiniiMiniffl

Coming to . . .

T A H G 0 U V E R
The

V/felGomes you and your Family with 
Fihe Food and Accommodation

Centre of Downtown; Area and Ample 
-S Parking
840 Howe St., Gordon Muhro’ Mgr.

iiiiMiiiiMiiuiipHiiiipiiyMiiMiimiiiMiyMiiiininiiiiniiiMiiiiMiiMiiiiMiiMiiiiniuiuiiiiaiiiiaiiiii

Have a clean car and well stocked 
cupboard for Easter

Help the Summerlond ScKool Bond
Support th|D ... '
Car Wash - Home Cooking Sale 

Saturday March 28 .
CAR WASH -
H School Grounds 9:00^ a.m. ■ 5:00 p.m. 
Smith’& Henry's 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

HOME COOKING -" • 1

Super Valu 
Al's Meat Market 
Medical Building'

iiiiHiiiii

» < * 11 f I f • I» «♦ »« «• •» «< * 9:00 a.m. - ?
• 9:00 a.m. - ?

• 9;00a.m. - ?

.T,•i!l. ) !*,nil,V
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